
w m t at tha HAtanaa 
400 Mata a tm t  at

toalglit to p »  lait 
DsiviA VnakiilB. a

^i|>aitniwt at tli* NaUonal 
Iniuraiiet oompany <rf^Hart. 

M L  today complotaa twenty*flve 
ym n  of aendco. Hia many frier.df
M daam iatM
fkwrara and maoiagoa of food ^ ll 
wiMn ho arrirod at the omco 
day. Bora In Sweden, Mr. Dahl- 
ouiat attended local ichools and la 
a member of the Em anu^uther- 
aa church.

The Merry-Weda of the Second 
CbncreffatSonal church wlU have a 
chicken pie aupper. followed by an 
entertainment conaUtinf of an 
adlreaa and picturea on atate for-
___  and p a ^  flven by a Oon*
naetleiit SUte Foreat Ranyer, 
Wednaaday evenlny. Ihe supper 
win be aerved at 6 :30.

PRESCRIPTIONS
OncfaOy eompomdcd.

SrihirOniKSIom

Naval Gbdet A. U  lUker. m .
trsN, aott.of Mt4 >j2S: 
renoe Riker* Jr., o f W  
atreet, reported to the U.
AuxlUary Air Station, Cahenlaa 
Field. Oorpua Chriatl, Twcaa, ^  
ccntly, for advanced flight train
ing.

Manchester Dodge No. 73, A. F. 
and A. M., will hold a aU t^  com- 
municaUon at the Masonic Twiple 
tomorrow evening st 7 ^ .  TOera 
will be no degree work but at the 
conclusion of the regular buelneaa 
meeUng there will be a gueet 
speaker, who will have a* 
tw ic an historical subject vdjlch 
should be of interest to every Mas- 
ter Mason. J. Zalmon S. Hunt, a 
Past c Master of E:aatern SUr 
Lodce No. 44 of Willlmantlc. has 
con ^ ted  to speak and all Master 
Masonst in this vicinity are 
cordially Invited to hear his talk.

A surprise parly, on the oc
casion of his first anniversary as 
proprietor of Tony’s Atlantic SU- 
tlon on West Center street, wm 
rendered Anthony Angelo, of 44 
Pine street, at his home Saturday 
evening. GueaU from New Jersey. 
Boston. Saybrook. Westbrook, 
Madison and Manchester attended 
and presented Mr. Angelo with a 
large cake with money on it.

Miss Elizabeth Doutse Cook, 
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Ctook of 562 East Middle Turn
pike, started her freshman year at 
Connecticut College for Women in 
New London today. She gradual^ 
from Oxford school in West Hart
ford last June.

Elberta Peaches
JOSEPH NOVELU

MOUNTAIN tOAD GLASTONBURY

HAVE YOU WATER IN YOUR CELLAR 
OR A SEWAGE DISPOSAL PROBLEM?

Consult A Specialist f
McKin n e y  b r o s . s e w a g e  d is p o s a l  c o m p a n y

130-132 Pearl St., Manchester
WATERPROOFING OF CELLARS

• SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
• SEWAGE LINES INSTALLED AND PLUGGED 

SEWERS ELECTRICALLY CLEANED
• DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WEI 

INSTALLED
• 8EP1TC TANKS AND CESSPOOLS CLEANED  
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5308

BIGELOW
Ruii‘, Carpets

T '

Manchester's Carpet Specialty Store
N I^AILY 9 to 5:30 WEDNESDAY TO NOON 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

BIGELOW
FOR ONE OF THE LARGEST 

SELECTIONS OF

BROADLOOM CARPETS
SEE OUR DISPLAY and SALESROOM 

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED 
BIGELOW TRAINED MECHANICS

MANCHESTER
Carpet Center

DEPENDABLE CARPET SERVICE
308 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-4343

Comer Middle Tumpyte at Pinehurst Comer
t
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Barnard L. Bk>om

Bernard L. Bloom of 10 Cornell 
■treet haa been appointed an In- 
atructor in psychology at Trinity 
College, it has been announced by 
Dr. Arthur H. Hughes, acting 
president.

For the past year. Mr. Bloom 
has been on the psychology staff 
of the Mansfield State Training 
school and hospital and earlier 
was an Interne at the Connecticut 
State hoaplUl in Middletown. He 
received his machelor’s and mas
ter’s degrees at Ohio University 
and is completing retjiUrements 
for his doctorate at the Univer
sity of Connecticut.

A veteran of nearly two years 
In the Army Airways communica
tions system. Mr. Bloom is a 
member of the American Psycho
logical association; Phil Mu Al
pha. national music honorary so
ciety; Psl Chi. national psycholo
gy honorary society: the National
Society for the Study of Kduca- 
tlon; and Sigma Xi fraternity.

He is married to the former 
Miss Kathleen Marie Harrup. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hamip. Jr., of Worthington. Ohio. 
They have two daughters, Claire 
Vlri^nia. 4. and Paula Beryl, 
months. Mr. Bloom is a grad
uate of Weaver High school and 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Bloom of 41 Adams street, Hart
ford.

Kennel Club 
Runs Contest

I

Children to 
Submit Essays About 
■‘Why I Like Dogs”
In connection with ’ ’National

Dog Week.” September 23 through
September 29, Thomas Hooey,
chairman of the Show committee 
of the Manchester Kennel Club, 
Inc., has announced a composition 
contest for the school children of 
Manchester. The composition en
titled “Why I Uke Dogs” , may be 
written by any child in Manches
ter schools and the Kennel club 
has donated prizes totaling ten 
dollars, five dollars Firat Prize, 
three dollars. Second Prize and 
two dollars. Third prize. Midnight, 
October 1 is the deadline for com
positions to be in the office of the 
club at 876 Main street, all entries 
become the property of the club 
and the Board of Governors of The 
Manchester Kennel club will be 
the judges, judging on neatness

and human appeal of the entiiea. 
The prlsea will be preaented to the 
winners by Club President Ray- 
ipond Jutnis at the All Breed 
Mafch show which wlU be held at 

Recreation center the latter 
part of November.

” It has been said” remarked 
Mr. Hooey, ” that we do not have 
enough weeks in the year to cele- 
bate all of the ’special weeks* set 
msfde to honor different things, 
and I surely agree. However, thou
sands of dog Jovers will feel as I 
do, that a week honoring the faith
ful dog, is little enough, to do, but

NaUonal Dog Wblfara guild 
a this opportunity to call 
iral attention to dogs' contri

bution to mankind, through their 
faithfulness, and. devoUon which 
money cannot buy.”

It is hoped that many.^^hlldren 
will take advantage of the chance 
to enter this contest, stating in 
their own words just "Why I Like 
Dogs.”

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 
of the fssiitp.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

.  TRUSS FITTING
By ABBOH Oradoated 
Also Abdominal Snpporta,
lie Hnslory, and all types t

■

appltaaosa. Mvata
.

ttng Boom.

Quinn's Pharmacy

FIRST A N N IV ER S A R Y
S A LE !

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
for a lirnHtd tint* only

noo 00

For Your ImllTidnally 
Designed Spirella 

Foundations —  Call
Mrs. EM e Minicued 

Phone 7737

^OR YOUR
OID MNK

$ j | 9 ^

fOOD WASTE DISPOSER

wfwn you buy a now

t

WANTED
Four room unfurnished 

apartment by middle-aged 
couple. No children, perma
nent residents.

WRITE BOX A 
CO HERALD

FOR RENT 
Main St. Office

PHONE 3046

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of Hio B«tt«r Kind 
Don* Whit* You Wait
SAM YU LYES
15 MAPLE STREET

RUPTURE
SUTHEBLAND’S IMPROVED 
TRUSS EUMINA’TES TOR- 
TUBOUB BULBS, BELTS and 
STRAPS—Guaranteed never tn 
break, nut or lose tonsloB—The 
latest answer for truss wearers.

WELDON'S
Prescription Pharmacy 

fOl Main St^TeL 59ZX

i.i* CHRYSANTHEMUMS
.

.  •

For loB eelar In the garden . . . plant ChrysonHi*. 
HHHns. ExeoBMit plants — in a venrioty oif calars.

HOLLAND BULBS

HOWARD CHAGE
Teacher Of

SAXOPHONE
and

C U R IN ET
Lessons At Your Home 

TdL BOOl

Jnst onivad Hoamstada, HoBwnd. Plant naw 
aU an with eolw wiB ba yours next

M  i n o t
Doffedfls . . . Hyacinths 
. ■. . Crocus . . . . PootcB Narcissus.

a •  .

c

PERENNIALS
1 YMrOliriMritSSc-lltrSlJN

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAfi ST. *

FUEL and RANGE OIL

ra iG M EN S .  • . FLOVfERlNG SHRUBS. ETC.
- ..

WOODLAND GARDENS
i> < \lV WOODLAND STREET— T] 

OPEN DAILY UNTIL

OIL REATING  
EQUIPMENT

Estimates On Request
CALL
M 257

■ y
4- 4 «

V

New Low Price!

/

36" SANFORIZED 
FAST COLOR PLAIN

BROADCLOTH

j n - W W n l l ^ W A S H E R
•Noc tmuUed. Slightly h i |d ^  1“ *be We«t.

** Where u»e not contrary to current local ordinaacei or tiate laws.

Coma in soon . . .  See the
Youngstown. Kitchens

ELECTRIC S IN K

A RES. 79c Yd.

i£N

t :

’ i

Features famous Jel-Towcr 
Dishwashing! F ifty -e igh t 
jets of piping-hot, booster- 
heated water shear off all 
food soil in Ics.s than 10 min
utes. Vigorous, top-to-bot- 
tom Hydro-Brush Action.

V

V

* f

Beautiful fine quality sanforized 
broadcloth, guaranteed wash
able, that has been selling for 79c 
yard. For dresses, skirts, blouses, 
draperies, etc.

And See the Youngstown Kitchens 
F O O D  W A S T E DISPOSER

Banishes garbage forever. Three ways best: 
(1) Takes continuous feed. (4) self-cleaning. 
(S) aelf-reversing action means longer life.

CGKB
M au cM ifT i a M U «

Green Stamps 
Given With Cash Sales

^ .

BUd an 1X4 th dNMPr
A

<

NOTICE
FLUSHING O F THE WATER 

MAINS W lU  GE S TA R n G  TOESGAY, 
SEPT. 25, ANG W lU  CONTINUE UN
T IL WORK IS GOMPLETEO.

MANCHESTER WATER CO.

*

Serviceman
FOR PERMANENT POSITION 

EXPANDING DEPARTMENT!
Wages Right Man

■\ '

\

APPLY IN PERSON
Moriarty

. .  H-
NOW IS THE TIME ♦

YOUR

HARD SURFACE DRIVEWAY
AMESITE -  ASPHALT -  CONCRETE

EFFICIENT. 
RELIABLE 

WORK
GUARANTEED

10% DOWN 
UpTo

36 MONTHS 
>N BALANCE

D o n * t B e  T h e  B e s t  M o n
T h e  E n d ! !

One of the easiest ways to be sure of 
first place always is to give your clothes 
a weU groomed outlook. Send them here f , 
for expert cleaning, pressing and minor 
alteration attention. You’ll appreciate 
the nice results on your clothes—the 
nice results on your social lif«  ̂ too. Call 
now.

Machine Spread 
*owcr Rolled and

DOHT FORGIT ABOUT OUR POPULAR
SAME DAY SERVICE

Have the Proper Equipment and Know 
D O N T DELAY • CALL TODAY

THOMAS COLLA
PLACE YOURt

ORDER NOW

Manchester

2-9219
FREE

ESTIMATES 93 WELLS* STREET TELEPHONE 7384

1'*-

,4 ■Aif. As
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Britain's Heiress Presumptive Red Liaison nit Stalks

- . *1 / ■ '•  ...

7̂
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\

%
PrtaoeM EllzabeUi, fint In line of Mioceeeioa to the British throne, 

a Jeweled tiara and aecklaoe at her most recent public appear^ 
m e  latent pletiire of the Prinoeee wan taken at a London 

B p m le r  Sept, tt , on the eve of the major operatloa performed 
hM father, lUag George VL

Truce - , n

.

Tax Agent 
Used PuU, 
Took

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Doctors Say King
Had Restfu I Nigh t; 
Gaining Strength

London, Sept. 35—(iP>—A  medt-^major operation .on. one of hie
eai buUetln gs Sunday morning.

*1110 baUettn, ilgned by four doo-thi. morning « l d  IDn,
G e o r g e  ’’contlnuee to gala 
•trength” after a reatful night.

It waa the fifth and most en
couraging report from the Klng^a 
doctoni since th k f performed a

Fights Profits
Tax Reduction

O'Mahoney Sees Good 
Chance to Lick Cuts 
In Corporation Tolls
Washington, Sept. 2S—(JFi—Sen

ator O’Mahoney (D., Wyo.) claim
ed ”a good-chance” today to elimi
nate reductions In proposed excess 
profits thxes on corporations from 
the new tax bill being considered 
b}' the Senate.

The bill would boost federal 
taxes—largely personal and cor- 
p( ration income taxes—an esti
mated $5,506,000,000 a year. It 
was the sixth day of Senate debate 
over the big tax hike. Despite urg- 
ings of administration leaders for 
speed, a final vote was not yet in
Bight.

O’Mahoney told a reporter he 
would base his case against light
ening corporation excess profits 
taxes voted by the House largely 
on his three elslms that:

1. *171# excess profits tax Is not

(CoRtInaed om Page Bight)

palace and the surgeon who per
formed the operation, said:

"After another restful night the 
king continues to ggin strength.”  

soon aa they agreed bn the 
bulletin, the doctors telephoned 
the good news to members of the 
royal family staying outside the 
Palace.

KUcabeUi Gets Word
Princess Elizabeth, heiress pre

sumptive to the throne and her 
husband, the Duke of Edinburgh, 
received It at Clarence House, their 
London residence.

The news also went to Msu-1- 
borough House, borne of Queen 
Mother Mary. With her were the 
Duke of Gloucester, youngest 
brother of the King, and Princess 
Mary, the Princesis Royal, his sis
ter.

The Duke of Windsor, the man 
who gave up the throne to George, 
was reached at the home of a 
friend where he is staying while 
in London.

Bulletin No. 5 was posted on a 
board attached to the Palace 
fence. A crowd of qearly 1,000 
lined up to read it.

Washington, Sept. 25—
—James B. E- Olson, former 
U. S. alcohol tax collector in 
New York, acknowledged to
day that while on the Federal 
payroll he solicited printing 
business from taxpayers and 
drew more than $45,000 from 
a _ printing firm, American 
Lithofold Corp. of St. Louis.

Testifying at a Senate inquiry, 
Olson vigorously denied, however, 
that this amounted to *‘a shake- 
down” — a term suggested by 
Senator Nixon (R., Calif.)

Asked whether he thought It 
was ’’proper to engage In busi
ness’* with firms who paid their 
alcohol taxes to him, Olson replied 
firmly:

"Yes, sir, I do.”
Olson testified before a Sen

ate investigations subcommittee 
which is looking into relations, of 
American Lithofold with the gov
ernment

Obtained Loans
TTie St. Louis printing firm ob

tained $565,000 ot government 
loans In 1949 after hiring William 
M. Boyle, Jr., as one of its law
yers. Boyle was then vice chair
man of the Democratic National 
committee.

Now chairmaA of the Democra
tic committee, Boyle has said that 
he gave up his law practice on tak
ing that post and had no part in 
seeking the RFC loan.

Nixon and fsnator McCarthy 
(R-Wls) told reporters they bin 
lieve the inquiry thus far only 
scratohed the surface of what they 
called corruption in government.

At thq outset of today’s hear-

B-36 BOMBER CRASHES 
Sablno, O., Sept 35— Aa 

Air Force B-36 bomber oa a 
routtae trmlnlag flight crashed 
near here today and all three 
persons aboard were killed. 
Mrs. John Boise, who lives oa a 
farm aear the crash scene, told 
n reporter the plane end the 

lies were "torn to Mreils.'*

Sabre Jets 
Down Five 
Red Planes

i . r  •

REPORT OA’n s  ” WELL^ 
Washington, Sept. 

Czechoslovakia's ambassador 
reported today that William N« 
Oatia, Associated Press corre
spondent held In a Csech prison. 
Is "quite well.” The envoy, 
Vladnmlr Prochazka, told a 
news conference lie had received 
that Information quite recently 
from his homeland.

PLAN JOINT DECTJ%RATION 
Paris, Sept, 35-^/P)—The 

United States, Britain and 
France i%ill publish a joint dec
laration tomorrow sajing Italy 
"Is no longer subject”  to her 
peace treaty arms limitations. 
Russia was the fourth major 
power Invrived In Imposing the 
treaty terms on Italy. Diplomat
ic Informants In Paris ^ d  the 
three western powers would say 
In the declaratloo "chnngfng clr- 
curostanoes** since the Italian 
treaty was written have made It 
no longer necessary to compel 
Italy to abide by certain treaty 
clauses.

Red Carmans 
Demand Talks

A

(Conttnned on Page Four)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Sept. 25—OP)— T̂he 

position of the Treasury Sept 21: 
Net budget receipts. $632,043,- 

814.95; budget expenditures, $287,- 
883,802.28; cash balance, $6,416,- 
335,856.90.

(Oonttaued on Page Four)

Threats Made 
Woman Says

Hickey Tells Committee 
Probing New Britain 
Police o f Aid Request
New Britain, Sept 25>—OP)—An 

unidentified New Britain woman 
notified State Police as a "last re
sort” about threats received by her 
husband over gambling debts, 
State Police Commissioner Ed
ward J. Hickey testified yesterday 
before a local committee investi
gating the New Britain Police de
partment

In a letter sent to State Police, 
said Hickey, the woman claimed 
her husband cashed an insurance 
policy to pay off a gambling deb 
after he had been threatened by 
two men. She said that the gamb
ling place was located on <%urch 
street, according to the witness,

(CoQtlnaed on Page Four)

Insist West Parliament 
Arrange Public For* 
urns on Union Plans

Benton to Get Hearing 
On McCarthy Ouster Bid

Washington, Sept, 36—(iP)—-Sen
ator Benton (D., Conn.) will tell 
a Senate rules subcomniittee F^- 
day why he thinks Senator McCar
thy (R., Wis.) should be expelled 
frimi the Senate.

But McCarthy aaya he will ig
nore the group’s'*'Invitation to be 
present and make a raply at the 
closed session because the sub-

Uranium Chunks 
Just Souvenirs

Washington, Sept 
Those two chunks of uranium 
found in Texas, Senator McMa
hon (D., Conn.) said yesterday, 
were Just the ordinary metal not 
refined to the point where it could 
be used in an atomic bomb.

McMahon, chairman of the Sen
ate-House Atomic Eneregy com
mittee, said In a statement the 
metal was removed as a souvenR 
from the Log Alamos, N. M., 
stomic Installation near the end 
of World War U.

He noted the Army then had 
control of the project and ^ d  It 
was held accountable for uran
ium **on a ton-lot basis.”  The

(Osatteasd

> committee unanimously rejected 
his demand for permission to 
cross-examine Benton.

McCarthy told reporters he 
plans to keep an out-of-town 
speaking engagement Friday. 
Asked whether he would go be
fore the subcommittee later to re
ply to Benton, McCarthy snapp^: 

"Hell no. I have u id  iMfore 
I  am not going to waste my time 
on that odd mental midget”

The subcommittee voted 5 to 0 
late yesterday to hear Benton and 
then decide whether to hold any 
further hearings on a resolution 
the Connecticut lawmaker intro
duced Aug. 6.

It calls for a Senate Investiga
tion to .determine iWhetber there 
are any grounds to oust McCar
thy. If the ouster Issue event
ually should go before the Senate, 
it would require a two-thirds ma
jority o f Senators voting to ex
pel him.

The Benton rasolutlon takes 
note o f a recent unanimous report 
by the rules subcommlttes—made 
up of three Democrats and two 
Republicans—describing las *'de- 
spioable” the successful I960 elec-< 
tion campaign conctOClted in be 
half o f Senator >$ohn 
Butler (R-Md.) ‘̂ e  report 'laid

(UsMuNd oa rage Xlwss)

•. •

News Tidbits
CaUed fraa  (fl) Wires

New York^>iWorld-Telegram___
Sun says it hss infoTeuatlon bookie 
Harry Gross’ silence\ was bought 
with threat# of death and promisee 
of fortime during his fligh 
weeks ago. . .  Officlals in Ottawa 
sry they wouldn’t be surprised if 
Britain’s Prinoesa Elizabeth 
oroes-oountry tour is dropped.

Prime Minister Clement Attlee 
cells top cabinet iplnlstera 
cide whether to retest Iraa'i 
to expel British oil 
Governor Kohler of Wisconsin 
says Eisenhower will run for presi
dent only If necessary to pi' 
NATO.

In Bridgeport Robert Demlng 
Eames, 38, and in Norwalk, Kath
leen Francis Forbes, 8, die of po- 
ttomylltls . . .  Greater Hartford 
Ti:|t>ercul08is and Public Health 
Society wants state to make up 
$81,600 federal out in rehabilita
tion for handicapped.

A New York toy manufacturer 
sajrs his firm will make no more 
penny banks,—Just those for
nickles and dimes—because of the 
penny's lost appeal to children,

A New York grand Jury takes 
up probe laio death of Abe Reiss, 
key witness In the "Murder Inc." 
mob ease tea years sgo . . .
Flynn WlU have to keep paying 
$28,200 a year to his first wife, 
LIU Damita,, and their son, Sean

Western Big lUree pass on in
vitation to Germany to contribute 
260,000 men to the West Europe 
Defease Anny.

Bonn, Germany. Sept. 25—|ff)— 
East Germany’s Communlata 
pushed their ’ ’German unity” 
propaganda drive a step further 
today, and West German, political 
leaders began working on a joint 
reply.

The Communist one’s parlia
ment sent a telegram to the 
speaker qf the West German par- 
Uament, demanding that public 
discusion be arranged in West 
Oermdny on the R ^ ’ demands 
for unification of the country 
through nationwide elections.

Johannes Dieckmann, president 
o f the Blast German parliament, 
promised his opposite number In 
the West, Bimdestag President 
Hermann Ehlers, that similar dis
cussion would be given in the East

(CoBtfamed em Page Four)

Describes Soviet
■

Power Project
Moscow, Sept 25—(ff")—A So

viet scientist writing in a major 
Russian scientific publication 
describes how three rivers now 
flowing north into the Arctic 
ocean will be turned southward in 
a huge power and desert irriga
tion project.

A. V. Vinter, a member of the 
Soviet Academy of Sciences, also 
predicted that atomic energy will 
be used to build canals, tunnels 
and dams to produce cheap atomic 
electric power.

He also called on Soviet scien
tists to harness the immense 
power of cosmic rays.

(Russia’s Foreign Minister An
drei Viahlnsky told the United 
Nations in 1949 in oiie of his peace 
propaganda speeches that the Rus
sians already were using atom 
power to cut canals and levte 
mountains. Later the text of his 
speech was corrected to qay that 
Russia intended to do it).'

The hydro-electric plan was

(OoattaiMd oa Pago Eight)

U. S. Eighth Army H«ad- 
quarterB, Korea, Sept. 25—  
(jp)— American F-86 Sabres 
today won the longest jet bat
tle in history. They shot down 
five Communist MIG-15s and 
damaged five in a 35-minute 
fight in MIG alley over 
Northwest Korea.

The U. S. Fifth Air Force 
said all the American planes 
returned safely. .

The fight roared from 35,000, 
feet to ground level. It produced 
the biggest one-day bag of Rus-' 
Sian-type MIG-15s since April 12' 
when U. S. pilots shot down four, 
probably destroyed two and dam
aged 14.

The fight was not only the 
longest but also one of the biggest 
jet battles of the war. It Involved 
117 planes—37 Sabres against 80 
MIGa.

Led By Aoe
The Sabres were led by Ameri

ca’s top ace, Ool. Francis 8. 
Gabreskl. Oil CJity, Pa. He was 
credited with damaging one Red 
plane.

The Air Force and Navy an
nounced in Washington they have 
destroyed or damaged 1,426 loco- 
motlvea in Korea since the war 
started 15 months ago.

The two services said also they 
destroyed or damaged 23.068 rail
road cart and 41,329 motor vehi
cles.

On the ground. United Nations 
troops Tuesday captured a cem- 
manding peak west of ’’Heartbreak
RUigs” OB the rugged Eastern 
Korea front.

The mountain. like the ridge the 
allies want so badly, looks down on 
a Communist supply and assembly 
base.

Tkke Monntala
A U. N. unit battik  to the 

mountain i» top, northwest of 
Yanggu, through intense mortar 
and small arms fire. It kicked an

(Ooatlaoed oa Page Poor)

Urges Italian 
Factory Use

De Gasperi Tells Press 
Italy Has Ability to 
Produce for Defense
Washington, Sept. 25—on—

Premier Alcide De Gaaperi of 
Italy today urged the western 
powers to use his country’s idle 
factories and manpower to turn 
out goods for the common de
fense.

Speaking Id  the NaUonal Press 
club, the Premier acknowledged 
that Italy la so poor in raw ma
terials that "its existence for 
years, when viewed tropi a

(OoattBoed oa Page Bight)

Suspect' Bandits
Hid In Truck

Waltham, Maas.. Sept. 25—(jp)— 
Police and FBI agents today in
vestigated a report that the four 
grimly-masked men who held up 
the Newton<*Waltham Bank and 
Trust Oompany of $40,000 may 
have driven their getaway car on
to a truck.

Polled quoted Leroy Sapp, 47, a 
witness, aa saying a large tru ck - 
plenty big enougbrito drive a car 

—was parked on Fiske street,into

(Ooatlanod ob Page Two)

Lodge Asks Remembrance 
O f Vanished Indian Race

Hartford, Sept 25—(P)—Oovsr- 
nor Lodge summoned up the ”rt- 
membrsnee of an almost vanished 
race”  today with a proclamation 
deslgnaUng September 38 Ameri
can Indian day.

Though few of the Indians are 
left, the Governor said that au
tumn's "last long days o f rod and 
gold, the moon-silvsred nights, the 
comshocks set like Indian vll- 
lagss” sUr memories of the time 
when ConnecUcut was ths Red
man's domain.

The text ofvhis proclamation: 
Proclainatloa

"Ths Indian trail has bean oavod
and bridged and otnigh

>ean pa
toned: the

wigwam has fallen in and rotted 
Into the  ̂forest mould; the. camp
fire long ago went oat but the In
dian legend lingers like wood- 
smoke in the quiet autumn air.

”As we approach the season of 
Indian summer, so fiUy named, 
otur tbou^ts go back to those who 
first Itved .among our val^ys, fish
ed our sti^ m s and hunted the 
slopes of our hills. The ruddy 
woodlsnd ^ t s ,  the dream-like 
base, the h u t long days of red and 
gold, ths moon-sUvefed nights, the 
oornsboeks set Uke Indian villsges 
In the warm wide ftteds all blend

Kaesong
o t -

Lethal Smoke Ring Asks Reds
Return

W S'

t-

For Talks
V
* fr.

- . .V

A ghostly SBMke ring ebbs from a hve-lach hatteiy aboard the 
heavy cruiser U. S. 8. Toledo durlog a bombardment of tho besieged 
Communist Imasportatlon center of Wonsan. Wonsan has iieen un
der siege of U. N. guns for seven months. (IT. 5. Navy Pboto via 
AP Wirephoto).

OPS Agen ts Check 
Illegal Meal Sales 
In Pre-Da wn Ra id

Washington, Sept. 25—(>P)—The • 
government today threw all avail
able price control personnel into 
a nation-wide, pre-dawn check of 
spme 500 slaughter houses In a 
drive to stamp out illegal prac
tices in the handling of beef.

Price Enforcement Director Ed
ward P. Morgan said slaughtering 
operations in more than 50 cities 
were being checked. He expected 
hundreds of packers would come 
under Inspection before nightfall.

Price Stabiliser Michael V. de 
SaUe ordered all regional and dis
trict price stabilization offices to 
help special, enforcement agents 
In the coast-to-coast crackdown.

OPS agents were ordered to In
spect records of slaughterers, 
their cattle weights, scales and In
voices.

The agency said the aim is to

determine whether they are pur
chasing livestock in compliance 
with the control law, and whether 
anyone Is selling beef at lUegal 
prices.

Morgan said OPS agents had 
been directed to request the aid 
of other federal, state or local of
ficials if need be.

Announces Rcsnlta 
De Salle Issued a statement say

ing that as a result of a drive 
against illegal slaughtering prac
tices in the past week:

1. Violstlons have been uncov
ered In at least eight cities. He 
named Chicago, Cleveland, New
ark, Spokane, San Francisco, 
PortIan(l, Los Angeles and Fresno, 
Calif.

3. Federal court actions al-

Tokyo. Sept. 25— {JPi 
Communist officers angrilY 
stalked out of a meeting to* 
day at Kaesong but Gm. 
Matthew B. Ridgw’ay asked 
them to return tomorrow for 
another try at reviving the 
stalled Korean truce talks.

The Reds walked out when 
Allied liaison officers’ insisted 
on discussing conditions uir* 
der w'hich the truce talks 
could be resumed. The Allies 
earlier told the Reds that 
Kaesong was not a satisfac* 
tory site-

TTie Oommunista wanted to get 
the truce talks going right away* 
But they demanded that the first 
session be given over to plans for 
procegatng a string of charges that 
the Allies had violated the neu
trality of Kaesong.

Bend Message
Eight and one-half hours after 

the Reds stslked out o f the Tues
day morning meeting, an allied of
ficer left the advance camp at 
Munaan with a message for U s 
Reds. V

He made the extraordinary 
night flight to Panmunjoro, near 
Kaesong, by Helicopter.

The mearage, signed by tiM 
senior allied liaison officer, OoL 
Andrew J. Kinney, under Instruc
tions from Rldgwsy. said:

"Despite your unUatersl action 
in recessing ths meeting today 
and your abrupt departurs therf- 
from, 1 am prepared to meet with 
3TOU tomorrow...  .at 10 a. m. (6 p. 
m. e.s.t. Tuasday) to discuss condi
tions mutually satisfactory for rte 
gumption of ^ e  armistice talks.'*

The talks have been stalled 88 
dsya

That word ''eondiilons”  left tha 
situation just where it was whan 
the Reds walked out o f Tuesdsy'a 
meeting.

The tense, 50 minute session 

(Ooatlnoed oa Fags Fsnr)

Iran Orders
British Out

Mossadegh Gives Tech
nicians Until OcL 4  
To Leave Oil Fields

(Conttnned on Page Eight)

Urces No Cuts
Arms Aid Plan

a

Wateilttgtoa, Sept. 35—(SV- t̂ the cable, but he said Eisenhower
ChalrnuMi Richards (D., 8. C.) 
of the Honse Foreign Affairs 
committee predicted today that 
OoBgresa wUl approve a for
eign aid hill of *^ose to” $7,- 
600,000,000.

Richards Is bead of House 
conferees who have been meet
ing with Senators to seek a 
oompromlse on varying Ulb 
authorizing both military and 
economic aaslztance for friend- 
fy  conntrles.

Washington, Sept  ̂ 25—(SV- 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower waa 
quoted last night by Represertta- 
tlve Richards (D., SC) as urging 
that no drastic cuts be mads by 
Congress in U. 8. economic or 
arms aid to Western Europe.

Richards, chairman . o f t h e  
House Foreign Affairs commit
tee, said the word came In a per
sonal cable to him from the Gen
eral, commander of ths North 
Atlantic Defense army.

Richards did not make public

Beaten Movie Star 
Wants Rival Jailed

did say that the economic struc
ture of the United States had to 
be considered in any aid program. 

Aska Comparison 
The Congressman said he asked 

the General which is more im
portant: providing direct arms 
aid to Western Europe, or giving 
economic aid which will enable 
U. S. allies there to build up their 
own military production.

Elsenhower replied, RlchaMhi 
told a reporter, that one was as 
im^rtant as the other and he 
hoped neither would be cut 
drastically.

Richards heads House conferees 
trying to resolve differences with 
the Senate over the sUe of the

. .

Hollywood, Sept. 25—(A —Fran- 
chot Tone has mads It plain that 
he wants his rival for ths hand 
and heart o f Actress Barbara Pay- 
ton put behind bars.

Tone and Miss Payton con
ferred jresterday with District At
torney 8. Ernest Roll. Tone told 
of the severs beatlnr he was given 
tha night o f September 14 by Ac- 

Tom Neal. Mien Payton,

(OeattaMd ea Page Eight)

Tehran, Iran. Sept. 25 — (ff) 
Premier Mohammed Mossadeffh 
today ordered 300 British oil teim- 
nlclans to get out of Iran by Oc
tober 4.

Deputy Prime Minister Hossela 
Fateml told reporters the Brltoop 
remaining at the huge Abadan re
finery could not stay under any 
conditions.

Three ultimatums to them la the 
British-Iranlan oil dispute pra- 
vlouflJy had given the techAictana 
their choice of working under in
dividual contracts with In n  or 
leaving the country.

Now they are being ^ven tmm 
week fro|n Thursday to  settln 
their personal affairs and go. Some 
may be absorbed in the British oil 
operations in nsighborlag Iraq, 
where some already hare goM  
from Abadan.

Iraq StlU VMeMly
Iraq still operates la partner 

ship with the British as una did 
before Iran's oil 
laws took over ths Anglo-Inalaii 
Oil Company (AIOC) holdings In 
this country.

Sh«h MohaA^Md Rasa FhalaH 
waa n p o it^ llrr lta t^  with BHt-
aln'a ra fu a a ^  raopaa tha oO

»Nt* B lM )
1

Bowles Going to Far East 
Knowing Peace K ey There

Hartford, Sept 35—(^)—Ches-^ 
ter Bowles, President Truman's 
nominee as ambsaudor to India, 
says he is going to the Far Bast 
with the knowledge that the peace 
of the world "can readily be decid
ed there” in the next 18 months.

The former Connecticut gover
nor said Soviet Ruatea la seekfiif to 
exploit the "bad record" o f ths 
days when India was a colonial 
possession. If It succeed% he said, 
"the whole free world will onne 
tumbling down upon our ears."

Bowlss ssJd he hoped he would 
be able to "contribute to a greater 
understanding'' between America 
and India.

He appke last night before more
500 gu 

given
Bowlee oy the Conaeetleitt

guects et a *%on eeyagy. 
for him and SSte

eratlc organisation.
Bees Senate Oteiy 

Senator William Beaton (D* 
Oenn) predicted Bowleif nnin|T<a 
turn as smbissadoif will be
finned this week altiwugh aoaii 
Republicans oa the foctegn 
committee have quteitkmed bis 
qualifications. f .

"Not a tengle wltnesa has alkeS
to come forward to tsstlfr Tgetnif 
Chet Bowles," eeld B ea tem r^ S ^

.1'
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LAST WEEK
NASH FREE

r

l*»t of 4 weekly contests 
with 2 Nash Ramblers; 
65 other prizes! Entry 
blanks at Watkins Appli
ance Dept.

Arrest Result,
Of Long Chase

t

Thomaa Rorhe Charged 
With Reckless Driv
ing; Posts $.*>0 Bond
A warrant wa* tasued by Awtat- 

ant Proaecutop David K^lth and 
•ervad yewterday by the Manchea- 
te r Police department for the ar- 
raat of Thomaa J. Roche, 12 Pio
neer drclA who aUecredlY played 
tag In hi* car with a Hartford 
policeman Sunday night. Ray W, 
Maloney of the Hartford Police 
department awora to  the warrant 
and Roche la out on bond* of 150 
for hi* appearance In Town Court 
tomorrow morning charged with 
t-eckleaa drtving.
- Maloney aaid Roche forced him

off the road Sunday night a* he waa returning to hla home from 
WtlUama Pond. The incident, ac-, 
cording to  Maloiuiy* occurred on 
Hartfoid road. Miloney'a c a r ^ a  
hauling a *mal) camp trailer. The 
officer went after Roche in hia 
car. Each time he overtook the ve
hicle and tried to identify himself. 
Roche would speed Off again, it

Iv two nour*. saw ii«vcii*n5 __
aNnit. 20 mile^ going to Buck-
land, -Wapping. South Windsor n.embe™ of the Women a club, iiuiu, _ !%• [ u ,. Curry gave the *‘dos and

don'ta" for ballroom dancing, and 
demonntrated wjth Mr*.. Curry's 
Assiatance the Charleston, fox trot.

Dauciug Currys 
Well Received

. 'There's Rhythm in ^Your 
Bones", tha entertainment pre
sented by Ruaaell Curry and hia 

ther last evening a t the South

the

and back to Manchester.
In his statement, Maloney said 

Roche went through five red lights 
and six stop sign* during the 
chase at high rntc.s of speed.

I.amblng Time
Livingston, Mont.-*(iP)—Six car

loads of Texas sheep headed for 
Kennewick. Washington, paused 
here recently. A few days l^ f̂er 12

waits, tango, rumba and aamba 
From tha beginning of the pro
gram, the audience was won by 
the personality and grace of both 
dancerg. I t was their second local 
appearance under auaplcea of the 
Women's club.

Mrs. Charles Baxter presided a tiiv»«  ̂ aBiB. m»mm ter at
cars moved out. Tltc /’been ai*e ► business meeting. The execu-
lamblng.' milrpad officials ex- board for the new season was
plained. introduepd w d  three new, mem

bers were welcomed into member- 
slop, Mrs. John Coy, Mrs. Harold 
Agard and Mrs. James Club.

A social hoar follow^, during 
widch refreshments were served 
at artistically decorated tables. 
>'ira. Norman Larson. Mrs. ^ b e r t  
Landis, Mrs. Wilfred Lisk and 
Miss Jeanne Low' pbured.*

turned from Main street, where 
the bank is located, onto Flake 
street.

Sapp said the truck was gone 
when he walked back on Flake 
street shortly after the robbery.

The witness said the truck waa 
piled high a t the rear with waste 
cardboard.

Police agreed the cardboard 
couldjiave been a disguise to make 
the trucks appear as though It 

, were load'ed.
! Strengthening the theory that 
the car was driven up a ramp 
onto the covered truck is the fact, 
police said, that although the car 
was easily idcntinable and i t s  reg
istration number waa known, no 
sign of. it waa noted after it pulled 
away from Main street.

The car was described as'being 
at least 10 year* old. Its windows 
were frosted or co^'e^ed with soap 
to make it difficult to see the pas
sengers from the outside.

Organizes 
^Local Chapter
Theodore Cummings Is

Elected Chairm an; Toe ^
Apply fo r Charter
A local chapter of the Ameri

can Veterans committee was or
ganized by a group of Manchester 
World War 11 veterans a t a  tiic^t- 
ing last night In Mtkrphy's rcstiu- 
ront, and 'Hieodore Cummings waa 
elected chairman.

The group voted to apply for a 
charter from the National Veter
ans committee to establish* the 
Manchester chapter as the third In 
the state. Hartford and New Ha
ven also have chapters.

Other officers elected were:
-H

New Britain Man 
Held For Break

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

941 BROAD ST. 
FUEL uA RANGE OIL

night coughs of colds
SpmU  omR ^  ttaMU briRg>

KEP-ACTION ROIEF

OIL BEATING 
EQUIPMENT

EstinatM Ob Request 
CALL

*

M tS 7

Now thoM croopy, coughing 
spells that attack children 
without warning are relieved 
■ 0 fMt with this fcame prevad 
treatment . . . two heaping 
spoonfuls of Vicks VapoRub In 
a vaporiser or bowl of boiling 
water as directed In linkage.
h's Msy# foo . . . Tom little 
one ]ust breathes In the steam. 
Bverybreath carrlesVapoRub's 
rellefoglvlng medications deep 
Into troubled throat and large 
bronchial tubes. There this

fraatinaivt medicates 
and soothes dry. irritated  
membranes, eases away cough
ing, helps restore normal 
breathing. And real comfort 
comes In no time at all.

For coughing spasms, upper 
bronchial congestion and th a t 
choked-up feeling caused by 
colds, there 's nothing like 
using Vicks VapoRub in steam.

And always rub it on
for centinuod roliof

To insure continued ac
tion. always rub VapoRub 
on throat, chest and hack. 
Work! for hours — even 
while your child sleeps— 
to relieve distress. It's the 
oest-known home remedy 
you can ' use when any 
cold strikes 
c h i l d  0 
grown-up .

Lielit. W alter Cassells of the 
Mnnehejster Police department yes
terday arrested a New Btitaln 
man at his place of employment 
in that city and charged him with 
breaking and entering. He is Lu- 
cien B. LePage, 20, of 74 Sexton 
street. New Britain. Ha will be a r
raigned in Town Court tomorrow 
morning, Lt. CnsselU was assist
ed by New Britain police.

LePage is accused of entering 
a local restaurant and grill about 
two o'clock Sunday morning 
through a rear window and steal- 
ing approximately |29 from the 
cash register.

ONE OP AMERICA’S FINEST 
OUTDOOR THEATERS!

T O N IT E at Dusk
Tsehnieolor!

Van
Henin

Yvonne
DeCarlo

Preston
Foster

T  om ahawk
and

DIANA
LYNN

RONALD
REAGAN

Suspect Bandits
Hid 111 Truck

Bedtime for Bonze'

(Continued from Page One)

175 yard.s from the bank, minutes 
before the holdup.

Others told police the getaway 
car used by the bank robbers

njgl
f R t t

Cartoon Lot* Scroon Nows

Coming F t!,: "The Company She Keeps* 
and ".Marshal of lleldorado*

-•fegf bro\/ies
Hs bm oHTiancft!

f

'3.

V-
' . . I

k*t almost magic . . .  Mercury's mile-shrinking 
performonce. Just take a seat end en'toy the show I 
Your hands ot'the wheel perform what seems 
Mte Sleight of bond, so easily ^ y o u  slip through 
traffic. Rood construction ahead? Here's more 
wizardry—you seem to Root ocrou the bumpsi And. i *
now the open highway, and a milestone- 
disappearing act! Anything up our sleeve? You 
said it—on astonishing low price togl

• . • A '

ecohohiV
Hoo t raiRft thr- big trlrvUloBtlilt **T0.4ST OF THE TOWN'* 
with Kd Sallhan. Saodo> ICTmlog. H to B s* >&• Htatlos WNIli'-

TV. nmnnrl G.
-1

:vT
.V--' ■r .  s •

• A  v v , . . , .  . ^ 1 , ,

r > ■jfx V

Dooe It h ave  a  dow fi-to-earth  
flrst p rkoT  Mercury's price tog 
you con underttond—o big doHor's 
worth for every dollor Invested.

W ill y o u  bo  su ro  off good  
••so tiM  m ileaoot Mercury hos 
proved Its more-mttes-per-golloo 
by winning officially sponsored 
economy tests.

WNI uphoop stay  lo w t Mercury 
engkiefri hove engineered trouble 
out for extra yeors of money- 
soving dependobllity.

Is  If famous for long Itffot ft b
IndeedI 92% of oil Mercurys ever 
built for use In this country are still 
on the rood, occordkig to loteP 
oimuol effkiol reglstroHon figures.

W ill trodo-fai voluo stay hIghT
Mercurys continue to keep their

«

value I used car market reports
conslston||y prove It.

.

Doos H roprosent solid voluot
Mercury owners soy YESI So wlH 
you when you get the story from 
your Mercury dealer. See him soon.

w . '  /

J

'3-W AY CHOICE ! fw “the SrWe et your liter Moreury offers you e 
Iflele Aeke In depeoSeble frbnsmissioni. Merc-O MoHe Drive, the new simpler, 
siMofher. mere effWent eetomeHc Irensmbtion-or thrifty loAh-O-Molk Over* 
dfWe ere optionel at extra cost. There's oho sltont-eose slondord tronimWon.

2 -W A Y  T E S T  P R O V ES
■

^  oFYOt/K u f c T

Xutoodi moiniiir
• ^

V

•M cisfit sum aaacsitiit in iu ee i stis

;#

i

Francis ^fowan, vice chairman; 
Harold w n te r ,  secretary; Matk 
Krayitx, treasuibr; Melvin Hatha
way/ program committee head; 
Leon Podrove, constitution com
mittee head; and Mark Kravlts, 
publicity.

The next meeting will he held 
October 22 a t a location to be an- 
noimced. The agenda will In
clude a  report on chapter partici
pation In the current Crusade for 
Freedom and in United Nations 
Week.' plans for which are under 
way.

The AVO, composed of veterans 
of World War H and of the Ko
rean war. has opposed the enact
ment of veterans* bonus on the 
ground .tha t it  is inimical to the 
inte;reat8 of the country as a  whole 
and^upnecessary for veterans.

M T O W T i
SAHB rOWBlX

HANDY 
DOES

If
\

TBCHMlCOLOa

Pm I Deeglae

Pssls la tbs
S tiiili

Fl«r Aegell 
gelui Efietea

*TERE'SA^
SilS-S:SS-t:M

A,«iiu«r Adler 
Pstrlclx Kxlfhl

«MAGIC 
* FACE”

l:46-8:te

Wed., Mr. Belvedere Rfege the Bell

AIRCONDlilONtD

C t A T B
WHARTFORDB

BURNSIDE" ..I
AVI tiUl

•nviie

The Hitler 
Mystery
«THE

MAGIC
FACE”

WEDNESDAY 
*TTomorrow Is Another Day* 
"Belvedere Rings The Bell*

______ ________________ JPULAR DEMAND!
2 NIGHTS ENGAGEMENT ONLY — 2

WED. ond THURS.
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Knows Far East 
Peace Keystone

(OoBttiaed frosB FBga One)

haven't been able to find an angle 
to grab bold of dgainst Bowles. If 
they could find one they certainly
wouldf^ave been there with It.”

Top braoa of the Democratic 
party were among the audience 
which heard Benton declare that 
"what the State department* needs 
and always needs are more like 
(Jhet Bowles.'*

"They are hard to find," he as
serted.

Benton then read a message 
from Senator Paul Douglas of Il
linois stating that *‘this country is 
lucky to get the services" of 
Be wles.

Lodge Telegram
From Governor John Lodge, his 

Republican victor In the last state 
election, Bowles received a mes
sage expressing the governor’s 
*'slncere hopes'* for his success.

"My wife joins me," said Lodge, 
"in sending you and your family 
every good wis^ for your happi
ness and well-being."

State Chairman John M. Bailey, 
toastmaster of the dinner, said 
that neither the state nor the par- 
t:‘ were "saying good bye" to
Pdwies. Nobody, he added, could 
tell what would happen in Con
necticut politico In 1954, the next 
state gubernatorial election year.

Mrs. Winifred McDonald of
V^'aterbury, former Secretary of
State, presented a watch to
Bowles and a motion picture 
camera to Mrs. Bowle.s on behalf 
o ' those who attended the dinner.

disqualified herself from the 
Karylsnd election subcommittee 
"because of the 'deeUratlon of 
conscience^ speech which X deliv
ered in the Senate on June 1, 
1950."

That speech was regarded gen
erally as partly a crlUclam of Me- 
Caruiy*a methods in pressing his 
charges tha t Oomraunlsta and 
sympathisers had infiltrated  ̂the 
State department. Among other 
signers of the declaration Mrs. 
Smith drafted was Senator Hen
drickson (R-N.J.), also a member 
of the rules subcommittee.

Mrs. Smith told newsmen she 
would not sit In a t Friday's ses
sion to he ir Benton unless the 
full committee declares her qual
ified.

Will Attend Meeting
McCarthy said he plans to at- 

tendlthe full Rules committee to-
moBfow and "strongly oppose any 
move to remove Mr*. Smith from 
th i subcommittee" considering 
the Benton resolution.

He said he still feels she should 
disqualify herSelf hut that she 
should take the initiative and not 
leave it up to the full committee. 
He said he feels the same about 
Senator Hennings (D., Mo.), an
other member of the subcommit
tee.

"I have never questioned the 
honesty or the sincerity of Mar
garet or Tom." McCarthy de
clared. "It is just that under the 
circumstfince.s I believe the pub
lic would look with a jaundiced 
eye on any report by a subcom
mittee of which they were mem
bers."

Urges Memory 
Of Indian Race

I

(OoatlBDed from Pag# Om )

liito our remembrance of an al
most vanished race.

**Mohican, Arapahoe, Shawnee,
Seminole. Monawk, Algonquin: the
racy names of a thousand dwindled 
tribes and sub-tribes drift down 
the years to stir our memories. In 
our own state, hill and beach, pond 
and river and town bear many a 
quaint and flavorsome name given 
to them centuries ago by the red 
man wha faded away before us. 
but who has set his seal upon the 
very name of our state.

"To commemorate our heritage 
from our Indian forerunners, and 
In accordance with an act of the 
General Assembly, I hereby ap
point September 28, 1951, the last 
Friday of this month m :;

"American Indian Day.
*T urge tha t appropriate exer

cises he Reid in our colleges and

Benton to Testify
0

On McCarthy Ban
(CoBtinned from J*age One)

McC^arthy was "activciv Intereat- 
ed.”

Benton wants a further inquiry 
into McCarthy's role in the Mary
land campaign and a full scale in
vestigation of McCarthy's activi
ties since he w’as elected to the 
Senate In 1946.

The subcommittee's decision to 
hear Benton came after more than 
four hour* of discussion behind 
closed doors at two meetings yes
terday.

CfM«k on QunlUlontlons
After the second session. Sena

tor Margaret Chase Smith made 
public a  letter she has written 
to  Senator Hayden (D-Ariz). chair
man of the full rules committee 
asking that group to decide 
whether she is qualified to sit with 
the subcommittee when it hears 
Benton or on any other matter 
"that Involves"Benator McCarthy.”

Mrs. Smith suggested that she 
and McCarthy—who is a member 
of the full committee but not the 
subcommittee—abstain from vot
ing. She said Hayden promised to 
bring the m atter up a t a  commit
tee meeting scheduled tomorrow.

Mrs. Smith noted that McCar
thy contended she should have

Decline In Polio 
Count Continues

Hartford, Sept. 25— Infan
tile paralysis cases continue to de
cline in Cohnectlcut, the Health 
department said today.

Fourteen new cases were report
ed In the state last week, four leas 
than the week before. The new 
cases brought the total for the 
year to 203. compared with 270 at 
the same time in 1950.

Nine of the M cases reported 
last week were In Fairfield county, 
three 'In New Haven county and 
one each in Windham and Hart
ford counties.

Free Book os Arthritis 
And Rhoumatism

HOW TO AVOID CRIPPLING 
DEFORMITIES

An amazing newJy enlarged 44- 
page book entitled "'Rheumatism ' 
will be sent free to anyone who 
will write for it.

It reveals why drugs and medi
cines give only temporary relief 
and fail to remove the causes of 
the trouble: explains a proven spe
cialized non-surglcal, non-medical 
treatment.

You incur no obligation in send
ing for this instructive book. It 
may be the means of sAving you 
years of imtold misery. Write to
day to The Ball Clinic, Dept. 5409, 
Excelsior Springs, Missouri.

IF s o  . . .  THEN YOU’LL SURELY WANT TO TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF .THIS AMAZING NEW LOW 
FACTORY PRICE ON ARGYLE SOCK KITS

’  100% VIBGIN WOOL
* BNTI-SHBINK
* WASHABLE COLOBS
* MOTH-BESISTANT
* ANTI-MATTING

■

it•• •
•V

M

:rp.̂ y

ARGYLE 
SOCK KITS

Directions Included

OPEN EVERY EVENING T IL  9

schools, and trust that our psopls
may be sneouraged tb renew their
knowledge of our frontier era* and
off the ever-lntereatlng waya of a
race with whom our Connecticut
forefathers dealt in the founding
days. I t  is appropriate th a t we
dhould do eo a t all times, but par*
ticulariy. a t this impending aeaaon
in which once aggln, the dusky
aachem, autumn, trails hts pipe-
haze across a land decked in the
hues of hia blanket and plumes.

. •

Uranium Cliuuks 
Just Souvenirs

(Continued from Page Ooe)
Atomic Energy commiosion. 
which auceeded the Army, "ac
counts for materials on the basis 
of tiny fractions Of a pound," Mc
Mahon said.

Three Dalhart, Texas,' boys 
found one 33-pound chunk of the 
metal. FBI agents who Investl- 
gsted were reported to have 
found a larger chunk nearby.

fifflOQS Raffi Driier
0

Qioosff Nadi Anfassadbrl

M i R I ’S  W N Y Johnny Maniz
^ IC K S B O W iR i

Johnny Nfantz, wofld-fanious race driver, who's driven Just about 
every kind of car ever made and won many of racing's top 
honors, has this to say about his Nash Ambassador:
*'I chose a Nash Ambassador for personal and stock-car racing 
use because I firmly believe Airflyte Construction and handling 
case make it the safest car on the highway. Speed and perform
ance? I proved that when I droye an Ambassador 102.46 m.p.h. 
over El Mirage Dry Lake. Its Jetfiit Engine is one of the finest 
ever put into any car! But, above and beyond its record per
formance and economy are such features as Coil Spring riding 
case. Airliner Reclining Scat, Twin Beds and Weather Eye 
Conditioned Air. Nash wins on every count—and I can recom
mend it to anyone who wants a truly fine car."

Drive A Nash Ambassador Yourself. . .  Discover 
All Hs Performance and Comfort Advantages!

BOLAND MOTORS, Inc.
369 CENTER STREET

TV Punt Watch Paul Whiteman TV Teen Club . . .  ABC Network,
ffetS Motofi, DiftsUm S4uh‘K*Mna$of Cafpoemikm, Dttroit, MUk.

LADIES'

N G O R
SWEATERS

at
./

'.kv-' 7

s •K >

FACTORY 
. PRICE

A wonderful blend of pure Australian zephyr wools 
and the finest angora, to make a perfectly knit pull
over sweater. Cojors: Baby- blue, cherry, pink. Sizes: 
S4 to 40.

OPEN EVERY EVENING^IL 9
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RUNNER SAYS f
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BUSINESS!
Wo intond to toho any and all logai stops opon to us in an offort to romoin at our pro^ t lacatfoii ■■ 
358 EcHt Con tor Stroot.

.  ^

Wonderful
pidutes...

"The Rutlesd** 
(Model 4T8«ff

V and wonderful 
music...

Its an

THE NEW 
19-INCH
TELEVISION
WAS $450 

BRUNNER'S PRICE

m
% ’w

-sV.

'dP lyo WMmdd 
Tolavhlaii

AM FM radio
Two record 

changers for all 
record speeds

WAS $550
Brunner's

• ___

Low Price
Plus $86.90

Tax and Wmrnuity

Get Youra Tonight

. '■■r»• ■ itttnihx
¥

Plum $44.95 
Tax and Warranty 

8nmll Down Payniont
78 Weeks To Fay

I  »

million proof television
18 lb. NORGE
Automatic
WASHER

BEG.
PBICE
$33935
Brunner's Price

e a s W I D E  A N G L E  V I E W I N G !  BEG. PBICE
3399iS

CROSLEY
% ; W s/f

Brunner's 
Price
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It*
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IMNCH CmmI, M,Mll.44eMU. tow
eêrtoe

Plua $44.95
.

Tax and W nrru itr

LOW . DOW N 
PAYN EN TS

78 Weeks
to  Pay

OPEN TONIGHT T IL  9 S SALESMEN 
TO HELP YOU

TELEVISION
3BE EaU Coaler Sf.
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Now Arriving
«.

f i r o  S * c l*® » »
G o w  U n it  B d iv e r e d  

fV o m  O t ie « g o  T o d a y

ttSttS of ^ BOV

j y s n  fow T. «•
dMtcn pr«** *"*■ '*•• **L* "S*?I 
S t  flf*t et lU  kind to b* In-
gtaJlad In New B n s l^ -  

When addlUonnl rtilpmenU, due 
to ^ » e  within the next lew
teve. nre oompteted. the 
t n ^  win eend an erector who 
«AU out the prew into operation. 
liocofraadilnieUi wlU «»il«t him.

•Hi# present press will ^  In 
cMTOtion throughout the installs*
lE o  and tasting prooasoss.

Idle Decrease

Chacnot. 'Andover: Martin C»pr*- aso HUUard atraet: Mra.
Sarah Packard. 6S WoUa a t iw t  

Admitted today: Donald JMk- 
wm. IM  Summit etreet: Papl 
KaaUns. IW  Oak etreet: Mra. 
HenrietU Sleffert. 110 Strickland
•treat. . _

Discharged yesterday: Eugene
Tost, 264 North Main street;
Richard Wright, 456H Moin 
street; Mrs. Dorothy Briggs and 
son, 66 Pearl street; Joseph Cos-
tanao, Andover. _

Discharged today: Mrs. Dorothy 
Bharplay and son, Andover; Mrs. 
Priscilla O’Hanlon and daughter, 
New London.

Birth yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCartan, 
74 Birch street.

Births today: A  eon to Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Mayer. 36 Irving 
street; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Quey. 8 Pioneer Ciiple: a 
daughter to Mr; and Mrs. EJdward 
Comber, 111 Campfleld road.

Sabre Jets
I

Down Five

Emergency Doctors

Dr. Howard Locltwnrd, tel. 
2-4269, and Dr. John Prlgnano,
2-1616  are the phyaiclans of the 
Manchester Medical Asaooiif- 
tion who will respond to emer
gency calls tomorrow after
noon.

About Town

Police Install 
New FM Radio

T w o  *H a n d ieV
In c lu d e d  in  
W a it in g  f o r

T a lk ie s *  
S y s te m ; 

C n iis e rs

A new radio communication FM 
sjrstem was installed In Manches-

Miss Faith* Fallow of Gerard ter police headquarters this mom- 
street will leave Thursday for a ing and the set was tried out and 
23-day cruise in the British West I found to be successful, Police 
Indies a^ard the chi^f Herman O. Schendel report-

win be made at 'T^nldad St. officially, the system will be 
TJ omaa, M w tln lq^. the Barba- operation when the new
does and other porta. police cruisers arrive. The 60-watt 

station transmitter has been in
U)uis Cowles is ^ 6  *  stalled In police headquarters and

t*..o-car garage for Albert Krause
and not Contractor Arvid Seaburg. 
a stated In a recent issue of the 
Herald.

10 Per Cent! R^d Planes

The Salvation Army Women's 
Home League will meet tomorrow 
afccmoon at two o’clock at the 
c tadel. The members are remind
ed to bring any clean w’hite ma
terial to be made into bandages 
for the hospital in Java.

Manchester Has
28 Mobile Units

Police Chief Herman O. 
BchsndeL director o f Manches- 
ter’B aT lllaa  Defenae Oorpa, 
reported today that there are 
26 mobile units ready In the 
event o f any emergency. This 
figure la believed to be the 
lai'gest .in the State, the c^ e f 
said, j

The total includes all police, 
fire and civilian defense mobile 
units.

said the four major West German 
parties want to give a united an
swer that will ahow that while 
the West wants unity, It w ill not 
pay the price o f giving up its ties 
with the westeifl alliea.

Fashion Show 
Plans Ready

\

T o  B e  H e ld  T o m o r r o w  
A t  H ig h  S c h o o l b y  
C h en ey  A A ,  B u r to n 's

Uaempicyment claims taken In 
Manchester last week decreased 
hy 10.1 per dent. There were a 
total of 160 claims filed, 103 of 
these from females. Seventeen in
itial claims were on record and 
143 continued claims. The total 
figure was the least number of 
claims filed in a branch office. 
Manchester was lowest In nineteen
offices reporting.

A  decrease wias also noted In 
the state-wide picture. The drop 
was from 18386 to 17.467. Vaca- 
tSen shutdowns swelled the totals 
duxiog July and August but the 
Bumher o f claims Is returning to 
normal again. Women claimants 
yifiU  op 663 per cent of the 
claims load. Initial claims de-

l^ayoffs and part-time schedules 
dot to lack of work wars reported 
to needletradsa, textiles, hats, 
woolens, paper boxes, bearings 
sad sewing machine parts. Hirings 
end f i r in g s  were reported In 
buttons, teoctiles and radio parts.

Tax Agent

(ContlDued from Page One)

estimated two ^?orlh Korean bat
talion.? off the peak In nearly three
hours of nerce fighting.

There was a comparative lull 
Tuesday around “Heartbreak 
Ridge,"' twice lost to counterat
tacking Reds In 14 .days of bitter 
fighting.

Grenade - toaslng Communists 
drove U.S. troops off the highest 
peak in the ridge Monday for the 
second time in 10 days.

the remainder o f the set includes 
two “ handle - talkies” . These 
talkies may be carried by police
men by hand when they arc away 
from the cnilters.

Chief Schendel said the "handie- 
talkies”  will "be of great value to 
the department, espoclally on 
ca.*?es which Involve lost persons.” 
The "talkies” w ill cover a range of 
two miles.

The new communication system 
“  '  I is the same as that installed in

Daughters of Liberty. No. 126, South Manchester flra depart- 
L. O. L  I., are requested to meet ment several months ago. 
at Bigelow and Main streets *thts *phe “handle-talkies” operate by 
evening at 7:30. From there they battery. TTie old radio communica- 
wlll proceed in a body to the system, the chief said, will be 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main turned over to the Civilian De
street, to pay a final tribute of fsnse Corpf.
respect to Mrs. Letitla Johnson, Manchester’s police department 
whose daughter. Mrs. Bessie Colei js one- o f a few in Connecticut to 
la a past grand mistress of the be equipped with the “handie- 
lodge. talkies” . Chief Schendel said. Fred

----- Edwards will be the radio engl-
The faculty of the Robertson neer and will service the equip- 

school was entertained at Black I ment.
Point the past week-end by Mr. A  new antenna for the system 
and Mrs, Carl Gelssler of North was Installed last weekend on the 
Main street at their summer home, station roof.

Obituary

Pascal on tha accessorising for the 
show. Tha models are: Children. 
Mias Joan Havens, Miss Michela 
Drapeau, Miss Leslie McOaffreyg 
Dennis Karpuska; teen-ager. Miss 
Jackie Stratton. Others are Mrs. 
UUian Mtttrte, Mrs. Marge Phe
lan, Mias Aujlrey Taft, Mrs. Doro
thy Horan, Miss Kay O’BHen, Miss 
Vlvtan Firato, Mrs. Jean Rlclfer, 
Mra. Marie Savino, Mrs. Mary Ro
man. Miss PriscUla Richards, Miss 
Jean Angelo, Mrs. Pauline Mad
den. Miss Janice Halladay, Mrs. 
Kay Annlello, Miss VtoU Nelson, 
Mrs. OUdys Smith, Miss Jean 
Ladd.

The fashion show committee

Plans have been completed for 
the fashion show, "Weaving 
About with Fashions.”  which will
be presented by the Cheney Broth-1 coM tsu T f'M M . jiidy  Ki'rgV. Miss 
era Athletic association and Bur- Vivian Firato, and' Miss Florence 
ton’s, Inc., In High school hall on Johnson.
Wednesday, Sept. 26, at 8:16 p. m. Refreshments of cookies and 
Clothes from Charm Magaxlne soda wlM be served at the close of

KiibieySloN-Domi
May Brag 
Xe$jtless Nights

Wh«n klda«]r function ilowu Soijn, 
folks opmpWln M naceiss kaclrsi ^ ,  hood- 
rnehoo, SiulnoM m 4 Iom ex pop and OBorjr7> 
Don't auirof roetkaa nlehtt with tkiM  ̂  
eomforta If roduood kldnop Iunotloo !• t « t -  
tlne ran down-duo to cuds eommon cauoco 
00 stroao ond otrmta. eTor<«xcrtlon or oxpo- 
onro tot eoM. Minor bloddor irritotloao duo 
to cold or wrone dloi mar cauoo gotUnc «P  
nlfhto or frequent poaooCM.,̂  ^

^ n * t  novWet pour kidntjro I f  tnoao eoadi- 
tiono bother rou. Try Doon*o P lllo -o  mild 
diuretic. Uoed ottccemfuDy br miUioao fo r 
overiOyeatn. U'o amoilng how mony tlmeo 
D6on*i give hoppr relief from thcoo diocom 
forU -holp the 1B mOmof kidnor tubooaad ftl- 
tort fluth out watte. Get Dooa't today!

will be featured and emphasis will 
be placed on “women who work

the show. Mrs. DaUy Canade, 
pianist, wlU entertain. Some tick-

and “ the kind o f clothes that do | gta are still available at Cheney
Brothers, Pioneer Parachute, and 
Burton’s. Proceeds from the show 
wUl be put Into the Cheney A A  
to maintain activities.

Weary American soldiers holed
up on the 1 B^^^lng. outdoor hikes and cook-
*^^i**l aI m  'nioofin^ ing in a wdldemesa area were en-attacks before dawm Tuesday.
'They reported that by Tuesday 
aftemoon there had been no fur
ther conUct with the Commu
nists.

Doctors Say King 
Gaining Strength
(CoBtlBoed from Page One)

The Scots Guards, en route to 
St. JamM’ Palace marched by a

ing 
joyed.

A  three credit course, of par
ticular interest to teachers, will 
start tonight at the high school. 
The course, entitled “Mental Hy
giene,** is being given by Hillyer 
college In room 17 o f the Main 
building of the high school and v.i11 
last from seven to nine o'clock. It 
will cover a semester’s work.

Asks Reds
Return

For Talks

Mrs. Mabel A. Strickland
Funeral services for Mrs. Mabel 

A. Strickland, widow of Calvin 
Marc Strickland, were held yes
terday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Holmes Funeral Home. Rev, Cart 
K. Olson, mini.ster of Emanuel 
Lutheran church, conducted the 
service, assisted by Rev. Watson 
Woodruff o f Avon. Rudolph Swan- i 
son sang "Abide With Me,” accom
panied on the organ by Clarence 
W. Helsing.

Bearers were Rudolph Swanson, 
Edward Swanson, John Fuller, 
Leon Fallot,, Oscar Swanson and 
Harry Thompson. Burial was in 
the family plot In Marlborough 
cemetery.

Evah I. Godfrey
The body of Miss Evah I. God

frey, of 794 A.sylum avenue, Hart
ford, who died at the local hospi
tal Sunday after a fall at the Cen
ter Saturday night, will be sent to 
Mason County, Michigan, tonight. 
Funeral services will be held from 
the Ball Funeral Home in Mason 
later this week and burial wilt be 
in Maple cemetery in Mason. Lo
cal arrangements are in charge of 
the« Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
East Center street.

V

it?f f'

5Ira. Barton Knopp

Rw . Clifford O. Simpson, min
ister of Center Congregational 1 
church, will hold the first of the*

(Continued from Page Oae) Police Arrests

Used Pull I I
)

tags NUoa  ronarkad that be bad 
baaid *^atorta^ that Boyle and 
possibly Chairman Ckiy Oabrieison I ^t 6.000 to 10 ,000.

and drums silent
The pain-wracked King reached 

the second stage today of his 
fight for life.

A t noontime the crowd around 
Buckingham Palace was estimated

o f tiw RepobUeaa National oom- 
t mittaa piaiined to raalgn.

ChaSraan Hoey (D-NC) said the 
wmild go on whether 

either or both party chairmen re
signed.

Oakrtslaon's name has oome into 
tha hmringa In oonneetlon with 
61830(k000 of government loans to 
GarttkBga Hydrocol. Inc., a gaso- 
hne refining ventore for which 
Gabrtdson aerves as president and 
neneral oounaeL

With OlaoB tn the witness chair, 
litbofold records were brought up 
listing more than 646,000 in pay- 
BMbts to (Msbci.

Olson testified he had a drawing 
account ae an employe of Litho-

A London medical expert de
scribed the morning bulletin sa 
optimistic.

Public Records

6:16 in the Federation room. High 
school boys and girls w*ho wish to 
join the church next May are 
urged to report tonight and con
secutive Tuesday evenings at the 
above hour.

Warraoteo Deeds
Rolling Park, Inc. to Kenneth G. [ travel "log.” 

Burr and Jean L. Burr, property 
In Rolling Acres Estate.

Rolling Park, Inc. to Henry Vig

Miss PriscUla Peabody and Miss 
Marjorie Urquhart who sail this 
week for Europe, were honored 
with a surprise partly recently. 
The party w'aa given by their as
sociate nurses at Manchester Me
morial hospital. They were pre
sented with a sum of money and a

ended with explosive suddenness.
Col. Kinney, had proposed that 

both sides discuss conditions which 
\<’ould guarantee uninterrupted 
trtks by the negotiators.

Ends Conference 
Chinese Red Col. Chang Chun- 

San flatly rejected the suggestion, 
said the meeting wae ended, and 
headed for the door.

The belief prevailed at Allied 
headqurrters that the Communist 
walkout did not signal a complete 
breakdown o f the staUed truce 
talks.

Twenty-eight drivers* licenses 
had been issued at 2 p. m. today 

dor and^Beveriy Vigdor, property 1 the Motor Vehicle depart-
in Rolling Acres Estate. i r  ent • quarters at the Town Court

Cheerful Homes, Inc. to Rein-1 ^UUdlng. 
hold M. Christopher and Marlon

1 Threats Made
Marriage Ureeise

Milton Robert Turktngton, U. 8. 
fold, whUe still holding Ms federal I Army, Manchester, and Haeel 
Job. He said be drew from it sums Marie Jones. Manchester, to he 
greater than tha commissions he married September 29 in St. 
actually aarnad as a salesman for Mary's church.

Woman Says

George Salisbury 36, of Wind
sor Locks, was arrested yesterday 
b> Patrolman Alvin Baldt In Cen
ter Park for beach of peace and 
intoxication.

Arnold P. Manning, 40, of North 
Franklin, Conn., was arrestad by 
by^ Patrolman Robert Turcolte for 
disregarding a stop sign at the in
tersection of New Bu kland road 
end Middle turnpike west. .

Herbert E. Sullivan. 33,\/of 56 
Essex street .was arrested by Dog 
Warden Lee Fracchia for keeping 
an unlicensed dog.

Emanuel D. Stavrou of 431 
Washington street. Taunton, j 
Mass., was arrested by Patrolman ; 
MUton Stratton for speeding on 
East Center street last night. 
S^vrou posted a |36 bond for his 
appearance in Town C?oUrt tomor-

to the vlewa of Bonn Chancellor! row morning.
Konrad Adenauer. Adenauer’s re-1 Wallace E. Sullivan. 20, of 124 
cent speech rejecting the Commu- I Brookfield street, Hartford, was 
nist advances was published in full I arrested last night by Patrolman 
today in the Soviet-controlled East 1 Stratton for speeding on Eaat

wonders for you and your pay- 
check.”

The ability to coordinate ward
robes so that career clothes can be 
tranpfonned to glamorous ®ve^ 
nlng attire with addition of well- 
chosen accessories will also be 
stressed.

A  staff of Cliarles o f the Ritz 
cosmetic experts, Lorraine ,Gag
non and L jd ia  Anderson, will 
make up all of the models. Inno
vations will be introduced to make 
the evening an unusual fashion 
presentation. Harry Benson, vice 
president of Cheney Brothers, 
will comment on the male point of 
view as to the suitable wardrobes 
for w'omen with careers.' Clothing 
from Cheney fabrics will be 
shown.

Mrs. Burton Knopp, fashion co
ordinator o f Burton’s Inc., will do 
the commentary and has written j 
the script. She has been a.ssi.sted 
by Susan Ferguson and Miss Nella 1

Roltner, Crockett 
At Judges’ Session
Judge John S. Rottner and Dep

uty Judge Charles N. Crockett 
attended the annual meeting of the
Assembly of Judges of the Munici
pal Courts in Hartford yesterday 
afternoon. Clilef Justice Allyn L. 
Brown of the State Supreme Court 
addressed the gathering and rec
ommended that court judges make 
as uniform as possible the penal
ties they handed out for the same 
type charge. He urged the judgc.s 
to use care in remission of fines 
in drunken driving cases. Govern
or John Lodge also spoke as did 
Attorney Meade Alcom, president 
of the State Bar Association.

Judge Harold E. Alprovis of 
New Haven was named president. 
Judge 8. Burr Leiklnd of Hartford

HEARING-AID
BATTERIES

For All HeaiinK AIda

Guaranteed Fresh
ta

87!t M ain St. 1>L 41RR

vice president, and Judge Alfred 
Santaniello of Norwalk treasurer 
in an election of officers during the 
session.

MEN’S lOO^r WOOL

W O RSTED
SU ITS
$29.98

SILBRO S
R81 Main St.. Manchester

Red Germans

— f

Dberta Peaches
Demand Talks

(Continued from Page One)
JOSEPH

MOUNTAIN ROAD
NOVELU

GLASTONBURY

German press.
The All-German Affairs com

Center street.
Louis W. Swiet, 36. o f Medford,

(Continued from Page One)
mittee o f the Bonn parliament met Mass., was arrested this morning 
to consider drafts of a resolu-1 by Patrolman Winfield Martin

the f t e .

Hospital Notes
Boildiag Permits

To Dr. A. E. Dlskan for 10-
and that her husband claimed 
ope^tors cleared 61,000 to 62.000 

room, 14 story dwelling, 616 Por-1 «*ch Sundav night without Inter
ior street, 622.000. ference by local police.

tion to be put before the Bunde- I for making a 
stag (lower house.) A  spokesman I stpeet

U-turn on Main

To Albert E. Palmer for Frank
Admitted ynstsrday:

BrarousW; 66 North street; Pat
rick Ortfhn, 90 Henry street; Mrs.

BchulU. garage at 63 Bretton
A ioeix i^ad . $1000.

BUI of Bale
979 I H. and Eleanor Morton to

Mabel VtA. 372 W(wdbrid»e ph,|,p r . Marjorie T. Nelaon,
Street; Mrs. Eleanor Koeso.
Autumn street; Mrs. Margaret Bidwell's Soda Shop, 527 Main

Tablecloth Smart

Hickey said he referred the wo
man’s complaint by letter to the 
New Britain Police department 
and that the letter went unan
swered.

Appearing under aubpoena, 
Hickey wras the first person to 
testify before the committee. The 
Commissioner said that an un
named New Britain policeman In
formed State Police about gamb
ling operations in this city, opera
tions which turned out to be so ex
tensive that he, Hickey, was 
"amazed” they could continue 
without local police "doing some
thing about it.”

WHO IS THE 
JIM THORPE-ALL AMERICAN

OF MANCHESTER?
I VOTE FOE ..................................................................

BEE THORPE-iALL AMERICAN**
STATE THEATKR-4KT 6. 4. 6, 6

MAIL OR DELIVER BALLOTS TO EARL TOST, HERALD

ATTENTION GIRLS
Don’t let stiff, unwanted hairs embarrass you. They 

may now be removed safely and permanently by mnltiple 
electrolysis* Free consultatlwi— All work done by ap
pointment.

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
M. CROSSEN, a N .

.370 Main St.. Cor. Roanell— Phone Office 2-2667
All Work By Appointment

come iascinatin'

Come in... 
Pick a

, ,...

Fashion Show
’^Weaving About W ith Fashion"

LlfMdcMa YollGW a  -
M S iM  U»M8»ge ^

featuring cloth,* that
• 1I »• I

•.%*j
I B ' * * B " •* ' 

iBRB m t
•anB'Mi'v l i  ^mMfnaai

o o R m a m iit iiiio a a r . 5 3 1 3

By Mrs. As m  Oabot
FatUm  No. 5813 contains com

plete crocheting instructions, ma- 
tarlale roqulreaents, etltch illus
trations and flnU)iing directions.

Bead 25e tn Colas, your name, pertoratea pattern in waist auea 
address and the Pattern Number 24, 26, 2$h * 28, 30 and 32. Blae 
to Anne Cabot. The Manchester 125. 1 yard o f 54-ineh.
Evening Herald, 1X60 Ave. Amer 
leas. New York Xt, N. T . , ^
' Anna CBbot*a V iw  Album of fha ^ t e m

H Mdlwiw Ii I t  e  W e diMlt. ^
.  (uU t i  dwrMtap dMicna m  wrii AmeHcM. m

bMpiiMrir n to w -W  «r*ctton i 1 ___
M tU n g  and creslMttng

work wondors 
for you and

your paychack
X

Pattern No. 6627 Is a aew-rita 
perforated pattern In watet

For this pattern, send 60e In 
coins, your name, addrose, slaa

W ED N ESD A Y N ITE [m s ] cieth,i from

Sept 26th. High School Hall
Charm Magazino

B U R TO N 'S, IN C .

Send 26 eenU today for tho Fall
^  A .. . AW w 1 . 1 Winter Fashion. 46 peg a o f 

printod In m  book I Bnxort, easy to sew styles; inter
features. l-eeting features; feshion news. CMft

patterns printed inside the book.

modaU from
Nj(

prasanted by

#

> ••

Cheney Brothers 
A.A. Association

IN T H N A T IO N A L
• H A R V IS T IR

An IH cxclmHrt! Xaftrchsagiebk 
door hsodlei in a nUabow o f ten 
▼trid ihsdM, to fssidi or con- 
trait with your color Khcm

7 Made; Frkaa ftort irt
they're

n

benefit of
BROS. Athletic Assn.

refreshments'.■
admissibn 75e

N O R M A N
T H E  V A R IE T Y  M A R T

FOR SA LE
LIGHTLY USED

ACCORDIANO
ACCORDION

2 Years Old
Call A fter 2 P. M. 

Telephone 8330

The Housing Authority
of

The Town of Manchester 
will accept bids on the in
stallation of an oil burner 
at 80 Waddell road. For 
further information call at

80 WADDELL ROAD

^ a u i

home comfort
MORIARTY Bros

3 15 C E N T E R  ST 
TEL 5 1 3 5

FUaOIL

Notice
Of Election and Annual 

Town Meeting
The legal voters o f the Towa of 

Coventry arc hereby warned and 
directed to meet at their respec
tive voting places:

Firehouse, South Coventry, f^rst
district.

Firehouse. North Coventry, sec
ond district on Monday. October 
1,1661, from 6 a. m. to 6 p. m., to 
cast their ballots for Town Of
ficers, Including Assessors, Board 
of Tax Review. Selectmen. Town 
Clerk, Town *Treasuref, Agent of 
Town Deposit Fund, Grand Jurors, 
Collector of Taxes. Constables. 
Registrars o f voters. Board of 
Education, Board o f Welfare, 
Board o f Finance and Board of 
Zoning Appeals.

The legal voters aVe also warned 
and directed to meet at the 
C^hurch Community House. North 
Coventry, on Monday, October 1, 
1961, at 2:00 p. m., to take action 
on the following articles:

Article 1: To hear the Board 
o f Finance's estimate o f expendi
tures. with recommendations.

Article 2: To take whatever 
action upon the Board of F i
nance's estimates and recommen
dations as Is necessa^.

Article 3: To empower the 
Board o f Selectmen to borrow 
money from time to time as 
needed to meet current expenses.

Article 4: To see what a c ti^  
the town wishes to take In *^6W[® 
to the expenditure o f Town Aid 
Funds available to the town of 
Coventry under the provisloiis of 
Sections 2169-2176. inclusive, ̂ n -  
neoticut General Statutes, Rsvt- 
6ion o f 1646.

Articls 6: To see what actiw  
tha town urtahes to take In v tgm  
to the expenditure o f funds far 
the Improvement of Dirt R o w  
under the provisions o f Sectum 
2177, Connecticut Ckneral Stat
utes, Revision o f 1949.

Article 6; To see what a ^ o n  
the town wishes to take. wtt3 
reference to quit-clalmlnf In
terest In the basement o f the First 
Congregational ChurtSh.

Article 7: To see what action 
the town wishes to take with 
reference to quitclaiming interest 
In the basement o f the Second
Oongragational Church.

V U i  at Covantry, Conn., this
22nd day o f Septomber* 12 6 1.

Oeorga O. Jacobson 
Arthur J. Vinton 

Alanson E. Stewart, Jr„ 
Board o f Selectmen

449 HARTFORD ROAD
Attest:TELy 2-8171 JAVinthrop Merriam

 ̂ To^^ l̂ Clerk

}f.

L'_

'i:
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— U16 Today’s Radio
W H AT — t i t
w n c  -  1666
W FH A— lOAt
W W r -  1886

WDRCV-Btrike Xt Rich.
W THT—News; B o b  L l o y d  

Show.wnc—Backstage Wife. 
WOOC—Music.
W H AT— News; Pledge Show. 
W KNB—News; Request Mati

nee.
4:16^wnc—SUUa Dallas.
4 :8 0 *
W DRO-Tankee Kitchen, 
w n c —-Toung Wldder Brown. 
W H AT—Polka Hop.
WCOC—News; Music.
W H AY—Story Queen.

4:45-*wnc—Woman In My House. 
.:65 *
WQNS—News.

6 : 00*
WDRC—News; Old R e c o r d  

Shop.
W TIC—Just Plain BUI.
W KNB—News: Request Mati

nee.
W 0N8—Challenge of the Yu

kon.
W THT—News; Bob Lloyd show. W NHC—TV.

OlO:wnc—Big Town,
W THT—E*mer Detis.
WDRC— Capitol Cloak Room. 

10:16—
WONS—Oack s Waxworks. 
W THT—Music.

18:
W DRC—rtobert Q*s Waxworks. 
W THT— News.
W n o — Pis yhouse.

10:45—
W THT— Dream Harbor.

11 :<
Newa on all stations.

11:15—
W THT—SporU. 5
WDRC—The World Tonight. 
WON8—Jack’s Waxworks. 
w n C —News.
W H AY— Night Watch.

11:
WDRC— Public Service 

gram.
11:45—

WDRC— Music.
11:30—

W TIC—What’s the Score.
Television

Pro-

I—Musical Scoreboard. 
W H AY—Story Queen.

5:15—
W n C —Front Page Farrell. 
W H AY—Crosby's Quarter.

5 •
W TIC—Notes and Quotes. 
W H AY— Music.
WCCC—News; Music.
W(JN8—Sky King.
W THT—Fun Factory.

5:45—
WDRC—Curt Massey.
W H AY— SporU.
W n C — Notes and Quotes.

5:55—
WONS—Tex Fletcher.

Eveolng
6
WDRC—News.
w n c —News,
W THT—News; Joe G 1 r a n d 

Show.
W H AY—News.
WKNB— News; SporU.
WONS—News.

P. M.
4:30—Kate Smith Sings.
6:00— Miss Susan.
6:15— Time for Beany.
5:30—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Kitdoodle.
6:25— Weather Forecast.
6:30— World News Today. 
6:46—Spelling Bee.
7:00— Kukla, Fran and Ollie. 
7:30—This Week In SporU. 
7:45— News Caravan.
8:00—Milton Berle Show.
9:00— Crime S3rndlcated.
9:30— Suspense.
10:00— Original Amateur Hour. 
11:00— Nick Kenny.
11:16—Film Short.
11:80—cniarlle Wild.
12:00— News.

Saving o( Man 
Edgar^s Topic

S erm on  T h ir d  in  S e r ie s  
O n  G e n e ra l S u b je c t, 
F ach ^g L i f e  W ith  G o d

ption of Man” wae 
the thence o f the sermon preached 
at South Methodist church Sun
day by the Rev. Fred R. E dn r. 
Bawd on a scripture lesson taken 
from Exodus 15:1-13, it marked 
the third in a aeries on the general 
theme, “ Facing Life with God.”

Special music was presented by 
the Chancel Choir under the direc
tion o f Herbert A. France, minis
ter o f music. The anthems were 
“O Saviour o f the World,” by 
Goss; and “Grieve Not the Holy 
Spirit o f God” by Noble. The solo 
part o f the latter anthem was 
sung by Mrs. June Qaal.

*nie minister reminded the con
gregation of the old Chinese 
proverb that one picture is worth 
a thousand words. He then pro
ceeded to use the story of the de
liverance o f the Hebrew children 
from the bondage o f Egypt to de
scribe the redemption of man as it 
is revealed in the New Testament.

He pointed out that tl^e deliver
ance o f the Hebrews, as well as 
the redemption of man. was whol
ly the work o f God. Just as the 
H ebrw s did not concern them- 
selveir with their freedom from 
bondage until God sent Moses to 
deliver them, in the same way 
men often do not concern them
selves with deliveries from sin un
til God makes the first gesture. 
When men do make a start In the 
direction o f Godliness, they dis
cover that Ood has been trying to 
get them to make a change for a 
long time.

H ie second similarity In the de

liverance from physlcltl bondage 
and the deliverance from sin In the 
redemption o f man la that both 
came about through men. Ood 
used Moses to deliver the Hebrews. 
He used Jesus to deliver men from 
their sins.

Next it was noted that neither 
p f these great works were possible 
without the shedding o f blood. It  
was the blood of the sacrificial 
lamb sprinkled on the doorposts 
that spared the Hebrew children 
from death; It  was the blood of 
Jesus shed for the sins of the 
world which has saved men 
through the ages from eternal 
death.

It was in this connection that 
the minister pointed put that the 
present generation has tried to 
eliminate any reference in its 
thinking to the sacrifice of Jesus 
for the sins of the world. The 
Idea of being saved by the blood 
of anyone has become almost a 
repulsive thing to modem 
thought. He pointed out, how
ever. that If thousands of Ameri
cana had not given their life blood 
to stop the power-mad legions of 
Hitler, al! o f us would perhaps 
be In prl.son comps far worse than 
the ones in which the Hebrew 
children were put in Egypt. “The 
blood of those fine froung soldiera 
who died during tho last ten years 
made it possible for us to be free 
today. The blood of Jesus who 
died two thousand years ago 
makes it possible for us to be free 
from the sins of our souls and to 
live eternally when our life here 
is fintshed." the minL îter slated.

The final comparison made was 
that both were with power. The 
deliverance of the Hebrews re
veals the power of Ood through 
the miraclrii which Moses per
formed to gain the freedom of 
his people. The great power of 
Ood can be seen, also, in the de
liverance of man from sin. which 
enables man to be a new creature.

Continuing^ Mr. Edgar aald, 
“There was a time when man

iphant as 
powsr to ba rock- 

*rhe arrival of the

looked on the mighty
a tremendous 
oned with, 
machine made the elephant seem 
like a toy. There was a time

make him a  new araature agala.** 
Tha mtnlstar oeneluded by 

pointing out that from this van
tage point one can see the goM

1 ^ -to be gained In following the
when the dub, spear and bow andlership of Moses from the land of 
arrovT were w e i^ n a  o f tremen-|tondage to the land o f freedom, 
dous power. Ib e  discovery of and by comparison one can see the 
gun powder changed all that, and value of following the leaderahip 
the discovery of the secret o f the of Jesus In being redeemed from 
atom and its use in war anti* the bondage of sin to a life of 
quates gunpower. But of all the [freedom. «  *
powers ever known by man, a ll ' 
sink into insignificance in com
parison with the power of God 
working in the soul o f a poor lost 
sinner to forgive his sins and

The Choice of
:wV.v-•i

/

W A N TED
Man to work in hardware 

store In stock room, and 

truck driving. Store hours, 
compensation coverage.

Apply

BUSH HARDWARE

MEN’S 100% WOOL

f '

• f  »

W O RSTED  TELEPHONE 414$
SU ITS
$29.98

SILBROS
881 Main St., Manchester

[IH R  W A X S W A fE K

You tot friendly, underiund- 
int. f«it Mrvice! It’t “ YKS” 
pr%anptly to 4 out ot 5 men, 
women—m erried or elnxle. 
Come in . . . write . . . phone 
TODAY. Get e one-viilt loen 
if you phone firtt.

Ueme $as te 6300 
• »  ilsnefure olene

_  . J  I *

Open Daily 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Including Wed. Aflemoona 

Open Til Noon On Sat.

IMKOYID WOMIN
Married or eliiale— 

can gat cash hare proamtiy. 
Uee our Special lAiocb Rour 
Service: Phona flfit end git 
the loan In one visit. Get It 
your way and fast.

JStI

FIHANCE C a
2nd neer • JERVIS SUIIOINO

606 MALN STREET (Over WooUvOrth'ii) SIANf'IIESTER, OONXf.
Dial >430 • Oeerte HetkUt, YIS MANoger

U«4n M jt  H  mWwtt •! ivtrcwiJIni Inrni
■riiuHr

EXTENDED FORECAST
Boston, Sept. 26— —  The 

temperature in New Ehigland dur
ing the next five days. Wednesday 
through Sunday, will average two 

WOCX3—Good Evening, Good I to five degrees above the seasonal
Music.

6t16—
w n c —Bob Steele.
W H AY— Supper Serenade. 
WONS—Jim Britt. Sports. 
WDRC—Jack Smith. SporU.

6
WDRC—Jock Zalman 
w n c —Weather.

6
W THT—Sereno Gemmell. 
w n c —Emil Cote Glee Club. 
WONS—Braves ̂ vs. Dodgers. 
WDRC—Record Album.

6:65—
WCCC—Good Evening, Good 

Music.

w n c —Three SUr Extra, 
WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 
WTXfT’ -Stock M arket 
WONS—Evening Star.
W KNB—Keyboard Kaper*

W DRC—Bauloh. 
w n o —listening Gloss.
W H A Y—Symphony Han. 
W THT—Weather; Songs and

Stories.
WONS—News.

W THT—Elmer Davis.
WONS—TeUo Test 
WDRC—Jock Smith.

w n C —News.
W THT—Mr. Mercury.
WDRC—Oub Fifteen.

WDRC—Ed Murrow. 
w n c —One Man’s Family.

WDRC—O p e r a 11 o n Under
ground.

w n c —Cavalcade o f America. 
W THT—Oianee of a Lifetime. 
W H AT— Polish National Home.

WDRC—Mr. and Mrs. North, 
w n c —Hollywood Theater. 
W HAY —Pledge 8l.ow.
W TOT—Meet Your Ckmgrees.

WDRC—U fs  with Luigi. 
W THT—Town Meeting of the 

A|r.
w n c —It ’s Higgins, Sir.

W T IC -Jack  Peart.
WDlflC—Pursuit 
W H A T—Night Watch.

normal with no important day to 
day changes.

PrecipiUtlon during this period 
on the average total two to five 
tenths of on inch in southern 
New England and slightly over 
one .half Inch over northern New 
England occurring as showers 
Wednesday and again about Fri
day and Saturday.

• . . a n d  D o liv a r

iH M m
0 if  JOB have a doctor's 

firtscripdoo to be coio- 

pounded, sod ao one to 

send to a drug store, fosc 

telephone as. Oar mes

senger w ill coll for the 

prescription: deliver the 

compoonded medicines.

N o  extra charge. Be sore 

10 telephone as next rimet

PINE
PHARMACY

l«4  Center S t  TeL 2-9814 
F r «t  DeUvery

Check Now, more than ever, the price tags sum it up

Good Cleaning
ourepaying lo r a not own one

Modern, scientific methods 
Modern, efficient equipment 
Prompt, coyrteous service 
Careful handling

Y ob  fin d  a ll Ibcao w hen j o b  dea l w ith  ID E A L  phoi 
handy* cen tra l p ldc-ap  atatloB  w h ere  th ere  la  n eve r  
p a rk in g  problem .

I

Pqcicord  la h o ld in g  th e  lin e on  p r ic e t l

W e can’t tell, o f course, what may happen in 
later months. But in the face o f industry-wide 
price boosts, Packard has made today's decision: 
N o  pfica increases now!

And why is it possible for Packard to continue 
holding the line on prices?

Answer: Because Packard **got in undei 
wire”  on its latest (and greatest) nSOw-n 
changeover.

That was a wise move for Packard to mal 
and it points to a wise move for you to make . .  \

Check today's delivered prices on auto row. 
You’ll know then, for certain; ’’You ’re paying for 
a Packard . . .  whv not own one?”

On# opsy stop navor took you so fori
Just compare the slight difference in your 
monthly payments (after 1/3 down payment), 
between one o f the Jightly built ’'low-priced” 
ears and a new 1931 Pac^rd . • . die newest 
new car o f them a ll: s ^

...THE EXTRA MOHTHLY PAYMENTS R »
A PACKARD CAN BE AS LOW AS

% •« I

»  10%

CuhaBdCanry Green Stanpn
^ e t  o o T '- iU  CO

I •

IF YOU'VE BEEN 
PUNNINfi TO PAY..

l u oo .
$2200 .
$2300 .
$2400 .

MMN«r. Nota: Fifurai m  boad on Dilioll-dfBiend niCM-bat 
enh dMtrMCM M  compiriM. UmiiiilHa Bn  c iM

ean0rd JD 5; l l
■/ ^ ASK THR MAN WHO OWNS ONi

M  4 M h I N S T i  C E T l i s t
» ,

B R U N N E R *
358 East Center Street

 ̂•

I N C O R P O R A T E D
Monchester

• . - - . • t‘U
■■ . , ■ I

• : .J:

• «,•*>
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SoSoU FTIO II --------
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whftt w « oMTPelM wmnt to  be. Do 
wo woBt to romotn fkoe, or do wo 
w o o l . to booome that which wo 
flgh tt Do wo tn iit  oor own prin
c ip le , e  do ore have a niperiof 

for thoee o f the enemy? 
D o'wo b oU m  In our own way o i 
hfe In a teat, or do we acknoo*ledae 
that only the enemy'a way o f Hfe 
w ill work for us?

The Cards They Hold

HBMEBR _rm  a-scCTsTiD p h m
TM e e ^ * o «  ^we» «• eaeiutirtiy

•ei^ed to the «•# o> rewibPeetloo of
!ii A M  oteMteliee efeOUee to <t. or

^ I t e d  thi. pepof
IS i abJ^hTtocsl were

AH Hshti of reeuWiosMo^
WipStfilMS

___eerriei
Oub%Ken Bepreeonuiiws- Tne
iltet a ithe*» Spedsl a i t W  j -  
wk Cbteaeo.

im c ____
cntctn jt T i o K S . __________ _

TOi Homit’ Prtetini 
ggramw oe ftnssdtl rerpowibillty M  
tyttocreeblcal i r on ssbORi^ne ad

H The Menobeiter Creptni Hereld. 

Tuesday, September 35

Tests Of The Free World

Yesterday, in Bonn, the three 
AUted High CommlMl6ner« for 
Germany made the position of the 
West toward Oermahy complete
ly  clear. I t  is that Germany must 
rearm In order to gain Its fr^dom .

Meanwhile, In the scheduling of 
events in Japan, the nature of our 
bargain with Japan IS also be
coming clear. Japan, it is now re
vea l^ , Is expected to ratify her 
security pact with us, giving

Connecticut 
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Why did Comptroller Frad Zsl- 
ler take his swipe at Charles U  
Campbell and the Connecticut 
Public Expenditure Council In ^ia 
report to the Governor'instead of 
during the session o f the General 
Assembly, when the proposition he 
dislikes was up for actual discus
sion?

The answer, It seems to us. is

who disputes this Is an Ign̂  
and a atisnlcioua charactsr,

very vtsisaiee af Mr, 2sjl sr*i
M tiM  i ,  WrM MlWt MMMk M J ,  
tlM M toN i tiM •tsiw  b»-rtw(d, 
Odkmtioa th *t the reiU Im m  to 
o M  brttWMi •  wHihd fe fon ii wid 
the tedhridtwl p «m w  mm* p w ^  
ttge which h a p ^  to e ^ d  la 
Ita way. Mr. M Ie r  to dotag e j -  
aetly what almaet • a a y b ^  
w e ^  do la hto poeltlea. That 
Should be understood, appre
ciated, and then evaluated.

O p e n  F  o riim

According to offlciala o f the Nar 
tlonal Cotton Manufacturers as
sociation and textile manufac- 
turera here in New  England the 
impasse which recently came

The W’age Differential
____ good comptroller w a s ' “
fairly certain, then,'that he had 
the measure killed without show
ing his own hand o f inevltsbls op
position. He is less • certain, now
that the Public Expenditure Coun* , U4.c«
cll has headlined Integration o f about'at the M t  Hope Finiahlng 
the state financial set-up as lU  plant at New J>lKhton. M ssSm 
own number one objective for . the which resulted in the c loeii^  o f the 
future, now that Mr. Campbell Is | plant permanently,

« « » « « •  «CW, • * ' . . * »  **“

troops
main permamently In Japan, before I fQ|. proposition which got only

a hurried advbcscy during the

Twice within the past few days 
•Icments of the free world have 
taken decisions which, on the sur
face. would seem to consUtute a 
tolerance of Communism. These 
decisions arc certain to be at
tacked, In some quarters, as '‘soft
ness.”  But what really happened, 
In each instance, ww  that those 
making the decisions had some re
gard for the principles which the 
free world Is supposed to exempli
fy  In Itself.

In this country, the working 
newspapermen at Washington had 
more consdousnesa o f our own 
prlndplbs than did some o f their 
e^U&rs. The Washington commit
tee o f the AmeriOM Society of 
Newspaper Editors had recom- 
msnded that representatives of 
Tass, the Russian news agency, 
be deprived o f their eeats in the 
press galleriee o f Oongreae. This 
was to bs In retaliation and 
punishment for the Communist 
Impiisociment of" William Oatls, 
the American correspondent, in 
Ckechoslovskia. Some members of 
Oongresa recommended the same 
thing.

The standing committee o f the 
Washington correspondents re
fused to take any such action. 
They refused not because they love 
the Communists, but because they 
love America.

•The committee fervently be- 
Uevea,”  its statement said, “ that 
the principles o f a free press can- 
Bot be upheld by abridging them.

•The eommlttee holds that 
man's right to see Hie neighbor 
through

she ratifies the treaty o f peace. I f  
ahe does not. the United States 
will not ratify  the peace treaty. 
So, with Japan too. the price of 
peace and independence is mili
tary.

'Th a t the world has come to a 
state in which the most sensible 
policy it can devise is to Insist 
upon the rearmament of| the ag
gressors it fought World War II 
to disarm forever seems clear 
proof that civiliznlion has gone 
mad.

The ultimate folly o f such 
policy is that, although we may 
seem to begin by dictating it to 
the two defeated aggressors, it 
can only end by their dictating to 
us. When We ask them to rearm, 
they are not at our mercy. They 
have us within their power. Tliey 
have us fn a position o f asking 
them to do something we ourselves 
have told them would be an evil 
thing. They, the criminals of 
World W ar II, have the moral 
drop on us. They wiU. in the end, 
sot their owti price for committing 
the sin of rearmament.

Our practical reason, which we 
have admitted and which is plain 
to them, is that our strategists 
have decided that we cannot de
fend either Europe or the Paoific 
without them. We consider them 
essential to our own defense 
against Russia.

They have every reason there
fore, to prize themselves highly, 
to consider themselves the masters 
o f our fate.

We expect them. In a poslUon of 
such power and importance, to 
take our c3rnlcal propositions and 
proceed on them in naive good 
faith, without thought o f taking 
cynical advantage o f their own 
position. W e expect too much. 
They will play the car4s we admit 
they hold. I t  w*as no accident that, 
in Germany yesterday, while 
C3iancellor Adenauer was being 
giveii our terms. Dr. Hermann 
Ehlers, president o f the Federal 
Bundestag, was giving a pointed

hto own opinlona on thnt neigh- '^ ''co"»e to the tote»t Eto»t Ger-
J)or'B conduct Is basic to our liber
ties.

•ICemberMiip o f foreign eor- 
reepondenta In the preaa galleries 
o f Oongreae la consistent with the 
American concept o f a free press.”

Hare, once again, there waa a 
direct clash between the viewe of 
those who would fight Oommu- 
Blam by aping It and lU  methods, 
and those who would fight Oom- 
mtmlam by ajdhering to American 
prlndplea.

The came laeue has Just been 
fought out at the polls in Austra
lia. There, on Satxirday, there waa 
a  nation-wide referendum on a 
proposal to amend the Australian 
conirtitution to  give the common
wealth parliament power to out
law the Communist party. 
Australia Is anti-Oommunist; 
there need be no question o f that, 
and It 0haa g^ne a considerable 
distance in dealing sternly wilii 
Communist elements.

But, In this vote. Communism 
waa not the only thing at atak*. 
What was at sUke was the ques
tion o f giving the government 
poMrer to outlaw a political party. 
And on this question Australian 
voters have divided,'and have de
feated the proposal. This is not 
because they love Oommtmlsm, 
but because they love Australia's 
own guarantees- of democracy. It 
is ’ not because they fall for the 
principles propagandized from the 
Kremlin, but because they remem
ber their own principles.

^ le  same test questions a^M  
fo r both instances. Are we and 
Auatralla stronger or weaker 
•gainst Communism because uf 
•uch decisions? Who gains by 
such policies? A re they “ soft" on 
Oonununlsm, as critics will al- 
laga, because they seem to con- 
Mdo ta the Communists certain 
technical advantages o f opera,- 
tlon? Or is their strW ng loyalty 
to  the real meaning o f the prln- 

, dplea the free worid la trying to 
defend the precise kind o f weapon 
which deals the fundamental 
blow m the present world confUct 
o f  tdeologieer How do we fight 
Communism beet, by adopting iu 
methodi pnd tatimiquea and prin- 
*Oip|es, or by gterying in our oem? 

. ^ i f ie p e  the t e y  answer is con- 
ttdned la aaoth ir tassUen. that oi

. .  V

man suggestion for conference be
tween West and East Germany on 
the proposition o f German unity.

A Lady Not To Be Denied
All our Canute-like prose 

against the coming o f autumn wa 
to no avail. We forbade the 
weather change to occur accord 
Ing to calendar. We decreed that 
summer go on forever—well, for a 
week or two more, Imyway.

The response was what any hu
man bids for when he undertakes 
to rule the elements. There has 
never been a more on-schedule 
coming o f autumn. Exactly three 
hours before the scheduled Ume, 
eutumn sent her heralds and out
riders scurrying across the sky. 
They Were black, tumbling, swltt- 
ly-mnneuvering clouds. riding 
winds so high they did not yet dis
turb a loaf. Scudding, scouring, 
crisa-croasing each other into 
every lair of mist and rain and 
humidity, they swept the air k 
clean, suddenly su^ooped doŵ n and 
stripped from the ash a triumphal 
carpet o f leaves, and then passed 
on. leaving the way o p ^  for the 
sun to slant down with the last 
drying and tidying touches. For a 
brief span, then, there was the last 
Illusion o f summer.

Soon after three o'clock, the 
lady herself appeared, riding .a 
cool, clear wind and a Ught fiir^o

tinted clouds, realh- 
possessively down, now and 

then, to stroke the blushing and 
adoring sumac, rippling her 
fingers acroM the pond and grass, 
blowing a cool kiss t<\ the wild, 
white asters, and slgnalUng
majestloally, to lowly humans, her 
f>roud ooasciouaness o f llmlUeM 
aWnies encamped in westam and 
ArcUc fastneasts, but already on 
the move relentlessly, to confirm 
her expanding soverMgnty.

By that time, we had oun^ves 
entered the first mood o f
^al^iaratlng surrender.

1951 session. Then the measure 
could be, snd was, killed behind 
closed doors, killed, as we pointed 
out at the time, by a combination 
o f lethargy on the part of the poli
ticians and a lack o f sharpness on 
the part o f Mr. Campbell’s own op 
cratlves.

Now the proposition promises 
to become a clear and open issue, 
nnd Mr. ZclUr has begun his de
fense of his owm prerogatives, 
which the proposition would in
vade, in the most elemental w a y — 
with a personal attack on the com^ 
petency and the motives o f those 
sponsoring the proposed reform.

For us. there is a remarkable 
Irony In the identity and position 
o f these two prol agonists. The 
Irony consists in the fact that 
there was a time when a man In 
Mr. Zeller's position w'ould never 
hav^ dared rla.sh with the man In 
Mr. Campbell's position.

Mr. Zeller would have been a 
cog in a well-disciplined state poli
tical machine, under the whip 
hand o f the Individual who was 
president o f the Connecticut Light 
and Pow'cr Company. For Mr. 
Campbell Is. though his Influence 
on what goes on on Capitol Hill 
would not seem to suggest it. the 
corpm'ate descendant o f the late J. 
Henry Ro*-abnck.

There Is a further Irony. Mr. 
CnmpbeH's p r e s e n t  efforts, 
whleh a  sUte official darea re
sent, are directed toward public 
ideals ivhlch were also public 
Ideals with J. Henry Roraback, 
Only Roraback didn't have to 
argue about sound,* tight ita te  
finances. He decreed them. Ha 
didn't have to ad%*ocate Integ
rated state finances. They %verr 
Integrated at the AU>ti House, 
no matter how many offleea 
they spread through up at the 
Capitol.
Well, times have changed. The 

state official holds enough politi
cal power in his own right to have 
won renomlnatlon against the 
wishes o f his ow*n party's estab
lished leadership. The state’s big
gest utility executive is reduced 
to logic and persuasiveness in his 
efforts to Influence the course o f 
state fiscal affairs. He doesn’t 
own the state comptroller. In fact, 
he Is so weak, in actuality, that we 
think he needs some public sup
port.

What he has encountered from 
Mr. Zeller is, to be blunt about it. 
the inevitable reaction of any pub
lic official who sees his own prov
ince of pfestlge and authority 
threatened with invasion, Mr. Zel
ler doesn’t want to be abolished, or 
half-sbollshed. or touched in any 
way. Therefore, the system of 
w»hlch he Is now a part Is the 
world’s best system, and any one

the owmers o f the business were 
unable to reach a workable agree
ment at the Mt. Hope Finishing 
plant so management decided to 
close the plant.

A  propos o f this situation, it 
has been pointed out that in tpe 
cotton industry the differential in

hourly wngen between the North
and South now amounU to  i 34
centa la  non-unkm mlUa and ^18
cents in union pAlUs. The appU<»- 
tlon o f  these figures 6n the basis 
o f a 40 hour week means ^ t  
Northern employees earn $9.60 
per week more than non-imlon 
mills and 17.40 per week more 
than union mills. Th is differential 
applied to the overall textile In
dustry now amounts to over 135.- 
000,000 yearly In the coet o f  goods 
produced In the North over the 
same amount o f goods produced In 
the South. In these days when so 
much emphasis Is being placed on 
the advantages o f having a busi
ness locsUd.in the South and when 
Southern sUtes and towns are 
making such attractive bids for 
new business to locate there, it 
does not require much imagina
tion to realise what a problem the 
matter presents to textile manu
facturers who want to stay in the 
North where they feel New  Eng
land initiative and ambition are 
traiU  not to he Ughtly cast aside.

The rooU o f textile manufac
turing are deep in the soil o f New 
England, the industry has formed 
the basis o f livelihood o f many of 
Its people and it' is to be hoped 
that labor and management will 
resolve th e^  difficulties In order 
that New  England can keep the 
mills here, able to maintain suc
cessful competitive operations.

Concerned.

SECRETS OF THE SCREEN
Now—no more clogged filter screens in your 

oil burner! The anti-clogging property of FOA-5X 
in Shell Fuel Oil for home heating cleans as i t  
heats . • • eliminates a major cause of oil burner 
service calls. 15 years of Shell research and tests . 
went iî to the development of FOA-SX. A tele
phone call to us will put FOA-5X to work for yo ;* .

FOR S H E L L  FU ^ L O IL
WITH FOA-5X

CALL

G. E. WILLIS & SON. INC
2 MAIN STREET TEL. 5125

■'■iC

.. I. i / ■ ■ I .V.v

'■f' ‘ H

cisJ instability, poor health, low o f a 
one—these sre oiily S lew  o f man's 
snd trihulstions. We hope you sre 

ipsred trying times. I f  ill health should 
bother you, however.'we are prepared to 
help. First consult s qualified physician. 
He will know exactly what to prescribe. 
Then bring your prescription to us for 
compounding. We will use the finest phar
maceuticals available.

MEN’S lOO'̂ f WOOL

W O R S T E D
S U IT S

$29.98
S IL B R O S

881 Main St« Manchester

•C<<-
w
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QUINN’S PHARMACY
ITS MAIN ST. TEL. 418

E8TABUSHED 1903

_,v n;. .....

T aibr Made” Home Loans
Planned

I

Your Individual • Needs

There’s no stmin on your budf et at Manehester Savinga tk Loan.
Home loan repayments are arranged according to yonr income, 

You will appreciate the courteous, friendly attitude of the Oldest 
Financial Institution in Manchester. We are happy to assist far* 
sighted citizens to debt-free home ownership.

Stop in for a frltndly dioewrion 
of vour Home Loan nrobleBu

a n c h e s te r
SAVINGS 
nd LOAN

O pM dafly :
Thurzdayat

Wednmdeyat

association
ANNIVERSARY

90S Main Street 
Phone 2-1652

T O O  L A T E
ACT

WAS YESTERDAY 1

r

Fire strikes! And family and 
friends surge forward in a piti
ful effort to save a few pieager 
belonirinfts from the inntiable 
appetite of the blaze.

Then come the regrets. "Why 
did I smoke in bed”  . . . "Why 
didn't I have an EXPERT check 
the house wiring”  . . . "Why 
didn't I invest in adequate fire 
insurance.”  For this unfortunate 
familyp the time to act was YES
TERDAY. For YOU the time to 
act is NOW! Check your home 
for fire hazards; see us for ade
quate fire insurance, today!

R O B E R T S M IT H s u /?

I N C O R P O R A T E D  

R E A L  E STATE  — INSURA.NC'E 

95S M AIN  STR E E T * TE LE PH O N E  5450

I ” lN StRAN 85IITH S SLNCE 1914

T  ribute
O ur Press

The eye-shaded editor who sits at his typewriter and grinds out the 
news is one of America's most colorful characters. Aided by a nim
ble staff of men and women reporters, copy boys, pressmen and 
home-delivery carriers, the Editor gives us all the news of our town, 
our nation and the troubled world. And let us not overlook the ad
vertising solicitors who pound our streets daily and gather the mer
chandise messages that tell u$ what wares and services are for sale. 
Newspapers are a boon to the community. True to their specialized 
jobs, working long hours, friendly to everyone . . . these people of 
the Press keep our MINDS in circulation!

B O LA N D  M O T O R S
N A S H

SALES and SERVICE

869 CENTER STREET, PHONE 4079, MANCHESTER, CONN.

Salute O ur Tow n!

H ERE’S 500  C
WHAT

Take It ! !
SAVING FOR 

ALERT BUYER!!
E X E C U T I V E 'S  C A R - I 9S1

Night School Signs 
100 For Courses

-5
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In Germany
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C U S T O M  P A C K A R D '400
P A T R I C I A N  4- D O O R  S E D A N

Now. Car Guarantee

1/ oolocn, fhWG9,and appeintmaatg. And In front aant mad 
ick, the nooommodntloiig fbr kfi* ahoeddenL hdps h ^  
m mote ganeroug cuahiopg me m  wide an the car is high!
iverylliiiiB hara It aewf Everything new it heni

BRUNNER’S— P A C ^
lA s r  c iN T iR  s n m T

OPEN WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY.
T IL IP H d N I

UNTIL

One hundred persons enrolled in 
courses In the Manchester Eve- 

* ning. school a t registration held in 
the superintendent’s office in the 
High school last night. ^  A  few 
rejdstered for more than one 
course, according to Chester L. 
Robinson, director of adult educa
tion.

Highest enrollment was In the 
woodworking course which has 35 
students so far. Stenography* 
came next with 12 in the be^n-
nlng and 11 in the advanced 
course, making a total o f 23. 
Twenty-tWo signed up for the 
sewing class.

Other totals were T>'plng I. 18: 
Typing n. 7: English for those 
learning the language. 8; piano, 
6; pottery; 3; mathematics, 2: 
art. 1.

Registration will continue^ to
night and tomorrow night from 
7-9 p. m. Sessions w ill begin 
Monday, Oct. 1.

C. A. Broiiilelle 
Rotary Speaker

Guest speaker at the Rotary 
meeting tonight wMll be C. Bader 
Broiiilette o f West Hartford, Vice 
president o f the C, A. Bader 
company, acoustical contractors, 
and a member o f the Acoustical 
Society o f Anierica. His subject 
will »>e “Things to Think About” .

The meeting will be ip the Man
chester Country Club at 6:30 p. m.

Mr. Bader is also a niember of 
the American Institute o f Physics, 
the Automobile Club o f Hartford, 
the Hartford club, and a corporate 
member o f the Hartford YMCA.

OpI. J. M. iM tU ia j

Cpl. J. Mallon LaShay. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. LaShay of 
3 North Fairfield street, recently 
graduated from the A ircraft and 
Engine school. Sheppard Air 
Force Base, Texas, and is now sta
tioned in Weisbaden, Germany, 
with the 12th A. F.

Lutheran Ladies 
Plan Hobby Show

^ ^ —:— —i
The Ladies A id society of Zion 

Lutheran church on Cooper street 
is planning its second annual hob
by display to be held in the church 
auditorium Friday, Sept. 28 at 2 
p. m.

Last year this display of hobbles 
proved successful as well aa inter
esting. Mrs. Henry C. Frelhelt, 
chairman of the committee, is 
well pleased with the progress for 
the display thia year and is look
ing forward to greeting friends at 
another enjoyable occasion.

Anyone wishing to display hob- 
biei or antiques may contact Mrs. 
Freiheit by telephoning 7112.

Cake and coffee wilt be aerved. 
and th9 public la cordially invited.

Lt. Alovsius Bolake

Is Coinuiissioiied
Fort Riley, Kansas, Sept. 25 

Second Lieutenant Aloyaiua Bolak, 
brother o f Mrs. Jean Morgan o f 
475 Adams street, Manchester. 
Connecticut, was commissioned

today a l the graduation exerolees 
o f Claaa No. 54 o f ih e  Arm y O ffi
cers Candidate school, A rm y Gen
eral school, Fort Riley, Kansas.

Guest speaker a t the exercises, 
which were held In the Post 
Thester. was Colonel W . W. Yale, 
assistant chief o f staff, 0-3, F ifth 
Army. ' Brigadisr General Eu
gene L, Harrison, deputy com
mandant o f tha Arm y General

school, introduced Colonel Yale to 
the new second lieutenants and 
guesU.

Liautanant Bolak waa commit- 
atoned in the Organised Reserve 
Corps, marking tha and o f his alx 
months of intensive trntning here. 
He la now cnroiite to his branch 
school for further training before 
being assigned to a peHnanent 
unit or inatallation.

/Vb Mhkkeu-

Beaten Movie Star 
Wants Rival Jailed

(OoBtlBued from Page One)

who has been engaged at various 
times to Tone and Neal, corrobo
rated Tone’s story o f what hap
pened.

Miss Payton wasn't able to tell 
the district attorney W’ho struck 
the first blow, but he said she told 
o f seeing Tone "flying through the 
aCr” and Tone's head bobbing up 
and down as he Whs struck blow 
after blow.

Neal was to visit the distric t at

torney some time this afternoon 
to give his side o f the ruckus. He 
was under the impression the nor- 
dic Miss Payton waa going to mar
ry him. The ceremony waa set for 
San Francisco just a few days af
ter the scuffle took place.

But his sweetie pie came home 
In the eariy hours with Tone and 
notified him ahe was discarding 
him. Tone asked him to leave. Neal 
said, and added that he'd see to 
that. Even if he had to throw 
Neal out. Neal maintains he did 
not strike first.

Diat.^Atty. Roll said that Mias 
Payton admitted under oath that 
she had seen Neal “at least once” 
since the fight, but he said she 
claimed the meeting w’bs “ just to 
dLscuaa the repercussions of the 
figh t." He said she disclaimed any 
intention o f resuming her ro
mance with Neal and Informed him 
that Tone had proposed to her in 
the hos]JitaI, that she had accepted.

On the average, only 10 per cent 
o f the nation’s forest fires sre 
started by lightning and other 
natural causes. Most -of them are 
caused by burning cigarettes. The 
rest are started by smoldering 
camp fires.

B U LLD O ZER
O PERATO R
Must Be FImt Clafis 

Top Wages, Steady Work

JON ES
Constnittlon Co., lac.

Columbia, Conn.
Tel. WIIUmanHo 5-0768

B O Y S '.
S U IT S
$14.75

S ILB R O S
881 Main St., Manchester

1

QUAUTY
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90pnoof
WINNINt PMCi

Pint

M JNDID  W H ItN fY  • 9 0  PROOr • *5 %  GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITt 
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to do more work for your money
SMCIAl 4-WAT SNatNt UlSRICAnON
thefred  pr«Mwro, diroct proMur*. vepor tpr«r 
•Rd prpMwr* Nropm pfovido fln6r lubrtMtlon, 
tOflfBf •RflRP Mfp.

MYDOIO M AS  AXU S U w «r topHi
•vrM. rtrpfitor eemt t— th ond l•r••r
fiuMh^ pf tPPHi In cpntoct m«k« Ch«vr«l«t 
hyppid rpor oilps PRtro ruftpd.

■ C ■

■ lO i e ,  C N A N N Ii*T T M  SaAMBS Op p p
cKpnnpI tPCtrpn ildP rolli wtfh “ pliifptpr 
Ipw”  ottpchmpnt pt crpMHnpfubPn puvrp 
MPilMUM rlfidlty pAd «idP roll pilffiMpnt,

(Cosflewetlee &9 ttondofd eqwlpipeiit and trim 
lllusfraHd If dependtsl on evelleLlUt/ el moHrielJ

StNOitOINfT tS A t  
fpreed ftpni pAP-pipca 
N p  Spin IP (po m p , 
"Ippd'* wbicb MifM I

AXU HOUtltteS
ipbpipr met bppoe.
HP tPinlB pndpr Hie 
Mh p M.

From the vory lirsi m(fo right 
through tts long life, o Chev
rolet Advonco-Dosign truck 
gives you working proof of Hie 
grooler stomino'ond rugged- 
nest thot'e eng/eeered /e 
America's fovorito trucks. 

You've got sturdy strength and durability to spora 
Chevrolet's rtaM, ehonnel-type frame •« . in thot solid

dUvrotef froefcs in

untMlesIgn body with sturdy douht^wolled, oH-welded 
steel cob . . .  In the stronger, tougher ĥ p̂old reor dxle 
with Hs* single-unit housing, tvery feotura is engineered 
ond buDt to stand up undor tho roughott going.

This Is your hind of truck, rugged ot they come 
ond reody to work on your |ob. Pricod to tove. lu llt to 
lost. Engineerod to meet yeuf'needs. Come In ond find 
out how much more you get, for how much less. You 
lust con’t buy o better truck — to sove yoiir meneyl

A D V A N C E - D E S IG N
umr-euieN soeits «MPrp ppripu st e»
•PCS tepSfeSe vnit fpr prpptGr ifprdinPM. Ipi>bp»  
Ufa CpT* . t e  dpeWawgllpd. p II w flS fA
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C A R T ER  C H E V R O L E T
311 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
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TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 
FOR YOUR OLD STOVE!

- *.

'. J

BUY

. . .  and You May WIN 
The Gas Range You Buy!

.

EntPf thp "O ld Stovp Reund*Up" con* 

tpst! Spp  your favorit* Ga> AppHoncp 

doder!

GLENWOOD
Combination Range
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Htrt’t Hsal fo Yoir KifchBR
t o

foohimg, ko iling  end bro iling

OOMBINED IN ONE RANGE

RCGULARLY

Trade-In Allowance

$309.50
20.00

Now you can buy this outstanding 
valuf in a GLENWOOD Kitchen Heat
ing Range end get $20 as a trade-in
allowance for your old itove. See it

* ■
now! Perfect for sure cooking results! 
Completely automatic room tempera
ture control.
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PRICE
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18 MONTHS TO PAY!
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t.' Advertisements Describes Soviet
t

Service Award to Browii«Beaupre

SEE PAGE TWELVE
for Sale 7* Sabartwn for Sale

■)

i

B M t
_________ v r  4,000 ««u»rt
« r  kMtaO “

U m I for flUMfo. Plwiio

i « i a i r a T O l - « » . » j r  l . « y  I V E to O N  -  > ■ - « ;
5r8, good condition, reatonabie

Power Project
(OofttlBMd from PftCB Om )

fimt deEcrlbed early in 1949 in a 
Soviet youth magaalne. Now on

Sabarbaa for Rcet

f n m ,  T « * » «I^Im Sliorai. Radiant iraat, alec-
trle Mtchan, Owplaea.
«4~. UtIiic room, dtn. dining; 
i e ^  8 badroom* avallabl*. Octo-
bor lOth, 1100 par 16 ROOM Oap« Cod, two unOnlah-

i J T i S n i S ^ K  r  r ? . U r S h r e e  oM. Fireplace,httaiar l*aOM. iv a. m., a p* i ______  awminâ

aunporch. attached garage* large academician has put his atamp on 
living room, recreation room, two the project.
flreplacea, ahed, large lot. Eleven It calU for turning 81-
years old City aewerf. Priced to berlan rivers, the Ob, the Yemsel 
Mil Barlv occupancy. Henry and and L^na southward, imuringS r r s ii;-  :?.r i  k;. s

price. Eor i further informaUon 
can 2-2849.' _____________

SOUTH M /IN  Street —9 room 
alngle with all modem conven
iences. OH steam heat. Recrea
tion room and shower In base-

K m n *  r  w m .  oo“ d | IN  COVENTRY -  4 rbomi ^  1 c*nal« ‘  over the North lUxakh
■crwwiw. I La^ge^gla8sed-in porch. Ar-

teflian well. One acre, |7,500. R  
O. Denton 6724.

easily be made into apartment 
James J. Rohan A  Son, Realtors.
Tel 74S3.

Ha&ebester
S p. m., 6 p. m.

Wanted to  Rent

screens, storm windows, awnings 
and Venetian blinds. Nice loca
tion, near school and bus line. 
Call 8248 after 4 p. m.

desert.
The waters finally would flow 

Into the Caspian and Aral seas. 
_________It was said that the siac of the

COLUMBIA— Modem year round | dams, power stations and
involved has never been achieved
before tn the world.

Vinter also wrote that Russia 
soon will begin mass production 
of gas turbine installations for
under/round gasification of coat

W ANTED — 6 room apartment I g X C R M  of level land, 5 bent to-

Xf*

by middle-aged couple. Reason
able rant. Vicinity of Manches
ter. Inquire at 17 Spruce street

WANTED—By local school teach- 
•, 4 or 5 room flat with oil bum- 

Osll 6713.

P rop erty  fo r  Sole 70

q SEb UJCNT Main street loca
tion, business soned. Ideal for 
doctor's offices oi business esUb- 
llahmant. Seven rooms, larg« 
naajoiiable. Suburban Realty Co*, 
lUattora. 641 Main. Rione 6216.

PAnos snd Land for Sale
JUST LUSTED — 26-acre dairy 
ta ro , 16 in high sUte of fertility, 
balance pasture and woodland. 
Modem dairy sUblea 14 stan- 
cblont, eepsirate stables for 12 
bead, sUo, diiUed well, garages, 
tool sheds, Comfortable Cape Cod 
(drea 1700), 6 rooms. 8 flre- 
plaeee, cential heet, bath, elec- 
trietty. In growing community 
a lm t  6 mlTee from Manchester. 
Aeklng 118,500. Some stock and 
equipment obtainable. Walton W. 
Ofpnt, Realtor, Hartford 2-76M. 
Sbrening phones: Manchester 8160 
or Fmnk Plnney. 8877.

bacco shed and small one room 
house, two-car garage. Price $7,- 
000. Phone 2-3179.

MANCHESTER GREEN Section. 
Near school and bus. On comer 
lot, new large 5 room ranch with 
atUched garage. large living room 
with fireplace, 2 large bedrooms. 
Ule bath, radiant heat, plenty 
closet space and aluminum com
bination storm doors and window# 
throughout. Nicely landscaped. 
Contact owner. Tel. Manchester 
2-2058. ________

MANCHESTER <near the Green). 
Valuable comer property (ap- 
roximately 136x259) with custom 
built charming home of 9 rooms 
(4 bedrooms), good condition. IH  
baths, fireplace, spacious modem 
kitchen, many unusual features 
Including plate glams windows on 
first floor. Delightful back yard 
shrubbed for privacy. On U. S. 
Route 6, convenient to fine super 
markets, stores, schools and 
churches. Hartford bus at the 
door. Smart buy In a fast grow
ing section. 118,600. Inspection by 
appointment. Walton W, Gfant, 
Realtor, 647 Main street, Hart
ford 2-7584. Evenings Manchester 
3160.

home, four rooms, bath. sun 
porch, fireplace, oil furnace, ar
tesian well. Near lake. Tel. Wll- 
limantlc 3-0451.__________________

l a r g e . Comfortable farm home. 
Improvements. 16 acre. ,̂ 12 clear. 
Hard road, $7,500. Tel. WllUmen-
Uc 8 - 9 3 9 5 . __________________

BOLTON—7 rooms with hot water 
oil heat, modem kitchen, large 
bam, 5 stanchions, 26 acres, some 
building lots, chicken coop 20 x

C o n s i d e r  H o s p i t a l  

O n  H y d e  M e m o r i a l

Chairman Shenyood O. Bowetf 
60 artesian well. Many other 1 of the Hyde Memorial Fund com-
features. Barbara Woods, Agent 
3702.

COLCHESTER

mlttee was authorized last night 
to confer with the Board of Tr\is- 
tees of the Manchester Memorial 

(Westchester I hospital to see if the money In the
auction) 1947 attractive home of | fund might be used in connection 
a nn#n stalrwav to expan- with the hospital work on cancer8 rooms open .U ^ w a y io « »p i^  and at the same time perpetuate

Hot w lter (o il)’ the name of Judge William S. 
TOrner *■ ,  Hyde. I f  thle plan doe* not prove
Baaement “L d  "everal other waye of dl«-
moBtly wooded. State road. Aj>- money were suggest-
proxlmately 16 miles to ed at the committee meeting.
$14,800. Walton W. Grant. Real- made posBlble by con-
tor. Hartford 2-7584. Evening ^rjbutlons from Judge Hyde's 
phones: Manchester 8160 I friends, now amounts to $2,017.75.
Frank Pinney 3877. 1 The committee was organized In

— — -------- r —:— r ;— 71 October, 1948. shortly after the
SOMERS SECTION—Desirable 10 ^bo was for
acre poultry farm, single and „iany years town \counsel and 
double deck frame houses, equip, judge of probate. The irtJTff^ask of 

11,136 sq. ft. Attractive 7 1 fhe committee Is now to Hnd the 
room modern home, lavatory | best dlapoaltlon of the funds 
down. 4 bedrooms and bath up.
Screens, storm windows, vene-
tlan blinds, hot water (olU, 2 -| J P o | i e e  V 8 .  T  i r e i l i e i l  
CSX garage. $25,000. Walton W.
Grant. Realtor. Hartford 2-7584.
Evening phones Manchester 3160 
or Frank Plnnity 3877.

U r { » e 8  I t a l i a n
T Chrysler Medal of Merit S erv -f insofar as the local award ia con- 
'ice award is presented by Rich- cemed is that Brown-Beaupre
ard Allen of the Chrysler Corpor-

I l f i P  ation to Tom Brown (le ft) and 
r  d C l O r j  u s e  Beaupre (right), local
_____ _ Chrysler and Plymouth dealers.

Brown-Beaupre, Inc., is located at
30 Bifiscll street.

The award Is made on the point 
svatem. Of particular interest

(Continued from Page One)

W e c h i e s c l a y  N i g h t

Under $1,000 Bond

for Sale
OFF PORITER STREET

l^so large buildtfig lots each 120'
a d ^ o f  268* to 4MV

Level and clean. Very desirable lot | b o l TON  NOTCH Home 
for ranch type home. Near Porter
street school.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Roaltor

876 ICatn Btreet—Bst. 1931 
FlMM Office 6440

Evenings 8638 and 2-4278
Room Ustlnga Wanted

D U K X X  6-6. inquire 121 Spruce

SIX ROOM Cape Cod. shed _______
dormer, m  years 1 HIGH AND Sightly, walking dis

tance to Rockville rtiopping cen
ter. in town of Elllngtpn. Modem 
2-bedroom house. stalnAwy to ex
pansion. Fireplace, full bath. O. 
B. dishwasher and disposal. Base
ment with garage, fireplace, toilet 
and shower. Hot water oil (con
vector type). Lot 100x132. Young 
fruit trees, $16,900. Walton W. 
Grant. Realtor. Hartford 2-7584. 
Evenings Manchester 3160.

finished knotty pine, tile bath, 
fireplace, combination windows, 
lot 70 X 160, Completely landscap
ed. 30 day occupancy. Call 2-9240. 
No agents.

A  few
still available. Four large rooms 
on well landscaped lota. Plaster
ed walls. Ule bath, oil heat, aose 
to bus and school. Price la only 
$9350 with $750 down payment

S^>liry*SS^e oTie or STiS  I TOLLAND^ F.arly American 
8751.

Annual Police and Firemens 
softball game will be played 
Wednesday night tinder the lights 
at Robertson Park starting at 
7:30.

Fire Chief .Tohn Mere of the
Manchester fire department an
nounced today that all proceeds 
from the game will enter the Po
lice and Firemen’s Junior Athletic 
Fund. He pointed otit that $420 
was spent last season for equip
ment. prizes and a trip to Boston 
for Manchester’s youngsters. The 
fund Is getting low and the main 
means of raising money is the

MANCHESTER —Can you top 
thia? 7 room Duteh ColonUl. ales 
condiUon, al! modem conveni
ences, oU heat, 1 car garage, nice 
lot. Another good buy by *’Mit.*' 
Pull price, $12,800. Call Ellsworth 
K  Mitten. Agent. 6930.

.arg. room.. ,^ n y  rnnuM
conveniencee. Basement gsrage, teams have been practlc-
recrcation room. Shade trees, ex- month and are
cellent neighborhood, central lo- reported ready. The game was 
cation. Immediate occupancy. gchediiled for last Sun-
$8,900. Walton W. Grant. Real- afternoon but was postponed
tor. Hartford 2-7584 
phones: Manchester 
Frank Plnney 3877.FOUR-ROOM ranch. OU heat, ____________________________________ __________

nUti 1 WHEN YOU look at thoae r « i t  I b a ST HARTFORD— AttracUve I O ilif ' M en  *ald

Evening to threatening weather.
3160 or I The scheduled baseball game

between the Little League twelve- 
vear-olds has been cancelled.

new aehool and parkway. Only 
If,600a Barbara Woodx Agent.

MODERN 4-room house with 
ample atorage space. Screens and 
eomblnaUon doors. Large garagf

receipts, how many times have 
you said, *T wish I had bought 
a houM years ago.” It's not too 
late. Contact E. F. Von Ecker, 
509 Keeney street.

with amesite drive. Priced a t , .....
IIOAOO with liberal mortgage | 
avaUable. T. J. Crocket, Broker,
887 Main street. • Phones: office 
5416 and residence 3751.

OAKLAND STREET
6 rooms and sun porch on 113 

a 170 lo t OU heat, copper plumb
ing, gsrage, chicken coop. House 
tn excellent shape. Priced at 
$15,900,

PAUL B. ISHAM, Realtor
Hartford, Conn.

For Appointment To See—Call 
W ILLIAM  M. McBRIDE 

Manchester ^ 16

WiUlams Road, left off Route
2.000 ft. Lot 150 X 200—graded, 
artesian well, 4 ^  rooms, tile 
bath, hot water heat, kitchen fan. 
fireplace, full cellar, room for 2 
large bedrooms and bath up- 
staire. Home just completed. 
Select your own Interior decora
tions. restricted development. 
Herbert Hutchinson, builder. Mc
Kinney Brothers, sales agent. 505 
Main street. Manchester. Tel. 
6060.

1780 Colonial, good condition 
Practically new furnace, IH  
baths. 2-car garage, bam. state
ly trees. 1 1-3 acres. 259 ft. front
age on Ellington road, at Burn
ham street, at the South Windsor 
town line. Zoned for Industry, the 
heirs have authorized greatly re
duced price for quick sale. Walton 
W. Grant. Realtor. Hartford 2- 
7584. Evenings Manchester 3160.

Fights Profits
Tax Recluclion

statistical viewpoint, has seemed 
an impossibility.

•‘Italy has. however, a rich ro- n  1 1
source in the ability and wdhnji- j\ | | l| «p l lV  K C l C H S e d  
ness of Its industrious people-to , I
work,” he said.

He said Italian factories could 
be used for defense production ” in 
such a ŵ ay that costs are le.ss for 
you and at the same time the 
stand^trd of living of our people is 
not lowered.”

Moreover, he said, there is a 
“moral aspect” to the problem.

*'A starving or discontented peo
ple can not produce properly, they 
can not be strong a.s a defense 
force or can not re.sist effectively 
the lure of the extremists.” he ex
plained. “ Many of the people in 
o\ir country who voted Commu- 
ni.st arc not followers of Marx 
and Lenin. They are simple peo
ple who do not have enough to 
eat or people who do not feel 
secure about work and their 
standard of life.”

De Gasperi said Italy must 
“ leave no stone unturned” in its 
efforta to raise the living stand
ard and cut down \memployment.
But the basic problem, as he pul it. 
is that Italy has too many people 
for its size and opportunities.

Emigration Benefit 
He said emigration had benefit- 

ted both Italy and other countries 
in the past and suggested this 
might 1m a solution now.

“Through a free and unfettered 
movement of persons we can help 
each other.”  he said, “ and by the 
interblending of our civilization, 
our ways of living and our peoples 
can make it more possible to W’ork 
together to achieve our groat com
mon aims of _peace, freedom and 
security . .

have achieved the highest possl 
ble rating of 400 points.

Aw'ards are made to those <leal- 
ers who meet the qualifications of 
adequate facilities, modern equip
ment, factory engineered parts, ex
pert workmanship, and factory 
approved service methods.

OPS Agents Check 
Illegal Meal Sales

F6C8 Om I

ready have been started tn New
ark. Portland and Qeveland*

3. One of the fln t  aUeged 
been started at Wichita, Kana, De- 
fendanta in this caae were identi
fied as Bert O. Persona, doing 
business as the Eldorado Packing 
Oonpany o f El Dorado, Kans., and 

E l Calvin Virgil Adams, doipg busi
ness as Willard's Fine MeaU, 
WlchlU.

Trace Ungraded Meat
OPS officials alleged that "un- 

 ̂I graded and unmarked” meat found 
“ In Persons' truck was trsFed lo 

Adams 'market and then back to 
Persons' packing house. U. S. 
Attorney Lester Luther Is handling 
the case.

Morgan said nine Ohio meat 
packers ^ u re  in the Cleveland 
case. He said V. S. Attorney 
Donald Miller of aeveland is seek
ing court orders to halt numerous 
alleged violations of the law. 
Amonir these he menUoned pur
p l e d  sale of ungraded meat, fail
ure to keep records and to register 
with OPS, and failure to report 
the number of cattle purchased, 
prices paid and mnnber o f cattle 
riaughtered.

Di Salle said a number of 
slaughterers contended that they 
were unable to buy beef at ceiling 
prices. He said the drive is aimed 
at determining whether these,com
plaints are valid.

OPS officials said reports indi
cate the enforcement drive already 
is having its effect on livestock 
prices. They said one slaughterer 
reported that for the first timff In 
several v/ecks he v,*a,n able to b\iy 
livestock In compliance with bPS 
ceilings.

V I

i «

Urges No Big Cuts 
111 Arms Aid Plan

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

William Murphy, 53, of 42 Flor
ence street, arre.sted last Saturday 
night and charged with placing 
horse bets, is free on $1,0()0 bonds.

The local man was arrested at 
his home last Saturday night by 
Manchester police. The arrest fol
lowed a raid at a tavern located at 
21 Maple street. Murphy is charged 
with violation of Section 8672 of 
the General Statutes.

The raid, following a complaint. 
W’as conducted by Lt. Walter Cas
sells. Lieutenant Raymond Griffin 
and Policemen Milton Stratton and 
Robert Kiernan.

As a result of information found 
at the tavern. Murphy was arrest
ed at his home- Murphy is em
ployed at the tavern.

Yesterday morning In Town 
Court the case was continued.

Police Chief Herman Schendel 
said today that the case is under 
further investigation and more 
arrests are expected to follow'.

(Continued from Page One)

foreign aid program, to be author
ized for the current year. The 
Senate voted $7,286,250,000; the 
House, $7,498,750,000. President 
Truman asked for $8,500,000,000.

Some lawmakers have proposed 
further cuts w'hen the actual mon
ey is voted.

Settle One Point
The conferees tentatively settled 

one of their differences yesterday, 
voting to set up a three-year suc- 
ce.*«sor to the Economic C>)opera- 
tion administration (ECA). ECA 
is due to die next year.

The new* agency would operate 
for the life of the three-year mlll- 
tar>- aid program.

Herald Engages

Tn lovinff rnemnry of mj' dear hus
band Stf'phen Leister who (.led Sep
tember 27. 1P50.

Tour gentle face and patient smile. 
Days of sadnes* still come o'er us. 
Tears in ellenee often flow.
For memor>' keeps you ev»-.r near u». 
Though you died one ye tr  tgo.

f

I
Wife Kipie Lclete^

In Memofiam
Tn ead and losing memory of our 

dear Dad. Stephen I^elster. mho pOJieed 
away one year ago today.

Dear Dad you are not forgotten. 
Though on earth you ure no more 
Still in memory you are with Uf.
A m you alm*aya were before.

•)
Daughter and eona.

LOAM
Lions Sponsoring 

Horse Show Here

(Oon..„u«._^PA*e one, Q r d e r S

Wanted—Real Estate

MANCHESTER Green Section—-6 
room custom built single home. 
Oil hot water heat, copper plumb
ing. fireplace, full bath second 
floor, lavatory first. Two-car ga-

SELLING YOUR property T 
Whether it be a lot, house or 
business In town or country, you 
wlll/get prompt and personal 
■enrlcs by calling Ellsworth MIL [.needs the revenue 
ten, agent. Phone 6930.

yet a year old. and Congress 
should wait to find out what its 
effects have been before any 
changes such as those recommend- 
eo by the Finance committee are 
made.

2. “The .taxpayers on whom it 
falls are amply able to pay the 
tax.

8. ‘The government. In a strug
gle for survival of the free world.

The Manchester Lions club Is 
sponsoring an all day horse show' 
on Sunday. Oct. 14 at the Char
ter Oak lots. It will be the last ful
ly accredited show in the State of 
Connecticut this season.

General Chairman Ford Ch-osby 
states that all classes will be 
shown. Including jumpers, pleas- 

, , ure class, three and five galted
R | « l t l t t | l  I  l i l t '  and hackney class. Entries from 
o n  i l B I I  V r U 4  of New England are be-

ing received.
Money raised by the club wrlll be 

used to subsidize the education of

New Reporter
Alexander GlrelU has joined the 

staff of The Herald as a reporter. 
Mr. Girelll. a native of Providence. 
R. I., is a gra-i’ iate of the College 
of Liberal Arts and the School of 
Public Relations and Communica
tions. Boston University.

Before transferring to Boston 
University, he attended Mohawk 
College. Associated Colleges^ of 
Upper N^w York in Utica. N. Y.

Now la the tlina for aoefitng 
Dark, Rich, Caittvatefi Loam 

No. 1 Loam $8 Co. Yd.
No. 2 Loam f t  Co. Yd.

In Truck Load Lota
Also; Sand, Gravel. Stono

PHONE 3408

NUSSDORF
CONSTRUCTION CO.

27 Deerfield Drive

(Contlniied from Page Ooe)

gotiatlons. The Monarch is said Manchester girla who want to be 
to have supported Mo.ssadcgh’a de- nurses and who cannot afford it. 
clslon to kick out the technicians. The local ser\ice group is already 

A high govei*nment source said aponsorlng one girl to this tram-

The Senators got past one hur
dle yesterday, approving by a

Iran had offered to accept a for
eign general manager—as the Bri
tish had insisted—at the Abadan

ing, and it ia hoped that two or 
three more can be started soon. 
The balance of the funds will be

voice vote a provision w'hich the 
F i n a n c e  committee estimated

ROUTE 31—U  miles from Man
chester. Two year old custom 
built home, hot water-oil heat, 
flpei^ce. Urge lot. Price $11,900.
Henry A  Thelma Jeffrifs Escott,
266 High street. W., Manchester.
I f  no answer call Manchester 2- 
1795. Real Eatate-lnsi^jmce.

MANCHESTER—N e w ^ la r  Room
colonial with garage, fireplace, I ^ qULD  YOU like to Hve right

<X)N8IDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY ?

Without obligation to you. we I would add $10,000,000. a year to
rase ameslte'^driw ThFaT^ 1 will appraise dr make you a ensh federal taxes on cooperatives.

te lJ : for property. See us before j Th,« ejection would Impose the
you sell. *

Phone 6273
BRAE-BLTRN REALTY

desirable hopr.e with an acre of 
well kept grounds. Owners are 
moving South and Immediate oc
cupancy can be had. Priced at
$16,800 for immediate sale. R. I - to u r  property to sell

corr>oraUon Income tax on earn
ings o f cooperatives which have 
been neither distributed nor allo
cated to members.

McCann, 
7700.

Realtor. . Manchester
Fights Coopemtlvea ___________

with I S en io r  1 ̂ mVnation. The Coromuniat 'Kideh
We three hour f i| ^  against 1 party has been outlawed in Iran

$14,500. One year old custom 
built ranch home, attached ga
rage, full cellar, large lot, ex
cellent neighborhood. $23,900. 
Quality Cape Cod homes through
out Manchester, also several ranch 
and colonials. Worth looking at. 
Henry A  Thelma Jeffries Escott. 
266 High street, W., Manchester 
8688. I f  no answer call Manches
ter 2<>1705, Real Estate-Insur
ance.

near the new Bowers school and 
have H-hour bus service at the 
comer o f the street? I f  so con
sult us. We have for sale three 
brand new, 6 ' room brick Cape 
Cod homes designed for the large 
family. Modem In e\*ery respect. 
Garages, landscaping, all city ■ 
utilities included. Buy now and ^

family 
Inga Phone *

Reliable ouyera waiting
caah. Finance! arranged. , . .  ^  — ___________  _______
need 4-5-6-7 room singles and h I  but operates underground with
famiiv houses. Howard R  1 to neighbor Soviet Asia.

----------------------------------- ----  I '  1 ■Ir8ngest voiced so far by the op-
U S T  W ITH an acUve concern for t r ib ^ ^  ' ‘I v —  poaltlon In the MaJUi.

appraleal arriving a l eatlifactory / la Z r

fteliTtv PhOM'*' S^nchtitM  Ohio, the Senate smothered. 72 toRealty Co. t hone Mancneeier  ̂ .^nendment Wllllanu spon-

p lan tln a  last-mlnutc effort to used in
patch up the differences. schools and for helping with ,the

Some opposition to Mossadegh’s 1 blind, 
firmly nationalistic oil policies 
continued in Parliam'^nt.

Protests Order
Just before the expulsion order 

was issued opposition leader Jamal 
Imami told the Majlis (lower 
bouse) Mossadegh's oil policies are 
driving Iran toward Communist

1949 FORD
4-Door. Radio aiid healer. 
One owner. Excellent con
dition. See it

CLARKE 
MOTOR SALES

801 Broad Street 
Open Evenings

BOYS' 
SUITS 
$14.75

SILBROS
881 Main St., Manchester

sored to tighten the tax exemp-
aelect your color icheme. $17,000 q r a D T  REAL. ESTATE PO U C T  tlon nilea for cooporaUvei.

COLONIAL, 6 Beautiful rooms, 
tWD-car ~ garage. Combination | pQui^ 
setaena, large lot. Ideal home for 
aU the fairlly. Liberal terms to 
qualified purchaser. Call Made- 
Una Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or
4679.

to $18,000. Gilman Realty, 351 I We do not under value your prop- 
Center street. Phone 2-2183 and |erty,'then buy it and sell with 
2-3035. profit to ourselves. Neither do we 

make exaggerated claims that we
Engagement

ROOM non-expandable ghaU sell in a day or week. We 'give 
home, in very fine condition. Con- you an honest appraisal, arrange 
venient location. Call Madeline the mortgage and secure all cash
Smith, Realtor, 2-1642 or 4679.

VERNON—Cape Cod. 4 down, 2 
parttany flnl^ed up. Aluminum 
atom  windows, deep lot. Only 
$11,009. Barbara Woods. Agent. 
8T01.

MANCKBtTKRr-Blngle 6 room, 
bra—ewgy and garage. Near bus, 
■ehoolg, atoraa. Not tn develop-

MANCHESTER—Brand new five- 
room house, plastered walls, hard
wood floor, fireplace, landscaped, 
large mortgage. Total price, $13,- 
000.

for you. A  —tiafactoiy sale for 
sefier and buyer. Call fo09.

Legal Notices

A „ I U • m l 1 T .  1 tn North CxroUn.
Anita White, Manchester STie, i of Manchester, on the 21st day

Jones-Tnrkingtoii 
Mrs. Ethel M. Jones of 133 

Cooper HUl street announces the 
11 engagement and coming marriage 

of her daughter. Miss Haxel M. 
Jones, to Private Milton O. Turk- 
ington, who is at present stationed

FREE
NASH RAMBLERS

Last Week — Kclvinator 
Contest. 2 Nash Country 
Cluba; 56 other prizes! 
Entry blanka at Watkins 
Appliance Dept.

m .

Football Season
AT

sund B i l l ' s
(Opposite Brunner's)

SILK CITY A. C. /
bi^ c h e s te r  h ig h

SPECIALS AFTER GAMES

•»

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•  BEDUUCD RATES
•  URADINU nCEB
•  POWER R«>IJ.CR D8BD
•  FREE Btm M ATBR 
«T IM B  PAYM ENTS
•  SAVE !• %  FOB C A «H

SAVE WITH

BINUB in o
WORR

OUARANTRED
CALL

MANCHE8TBR

or Hartford 5-5138.

Lute for Sale 7S
It. Qulat M t m L  W «a  ahaded b UHJ>ER8. 800’ fronU»e, Cham-

lot 100 * « # .  Dp^  payment. 14.. 1 her, . t r . ^  O v r  IH  a c r - . AH | — — i Tu
utilitiea. Phone 2-0565.

of September. 1B61.
Preoent. JOHN J.

Judffe.
Batata of Hannah Roblnaon. lata of 

Moncheater. in Bold Dlatrlct, deceoaed.
The adminUtrator having exhibited 

hla adminlatration account with said

The ceremony will be perfqrmed 
Saturday. September 29, at 4 p. m. 

WALLSTT. I in St. Mary's Episcopal church.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
o n  N o»—W . S.perriM  AH Wurk

M k n ’ t

000. Occap—wy mpon sale. For 
appototaipR pMw  oaH Howard 
R. Hasting f*110T«

KANT HOlOni Ri «Bd around
SRborbRR for SrIo

ORDERED: That the l it  day of 
October. 1951, at ten o'clock, forenoon. 

IM  the Probate Office in the Municipal 
iO I Building in laid Mancheeter. be and 

the same U OMlgned for a hearing on
Nair used. Check I RBNT RECEIPTS—Or economical I the allowance of oold adminlatration oe- 

witk MM w n  tew  T  J living In your own modam ranch leount with ooio aotate and thla CourtmtOi « .  M o r *  jam *uy._T. J .j t y p , W ^ n d  hom. 5 room. T u -t
Oodwtit, brokor. PboBt 5416 or

M IL

'■:i i.fV'V :■
6-toom 

All
eO bmnteg fnrMoa,«tlle

with booL Can

T^AiJiAwiKA Vw.t aoilgned for said hearing beLot 60 X 160. East Hampton, near l to peroone known to be In-
the lake. High and dry. Good op- I tereated therein to appear and be heard
portunity lo r aircraft worker. I thereon by publUhlng a copy of this
AaUag $8,800. Walton W. GrantB_ xA_e eROA y .,, I circulation in Bold Dietriet, at leastRealtor, Hartford 3-7684. Eye- | ^  M ore  the day of eald hear-

WANTED
t o  'SO GARS

CoRa tioe

Clarke
MOTOR SALTS 
301 M O A D  $r.

CANDY
CUPBOARD

CHOCOLATES
w

TOWN
HORSIMI AUTHORITY

MANCHEmR INVITES RIDS

KEY TO WISE 
BUYING

Know where you buy, and 
youH knW what you get! 
Here you’ll find true values 
in flue Used Clara. Quality 
is aasured. Easy-rldins 
comfort, low coat opefRtion. 
And priced fairly ao you get 
more for your $8$. Con* 
venient ierma makî  it may 
too! Just look at thi 
NOW!

1949 BUIGK
Dark g— . 4-deor, iyaat ew, 
rafBo, heater, a dehixe ear 
tkroaghoal.

1949 FORD
G ^ r .  mHOM, radio. hMtw, 
E—mna aeat eove—i oleaE In
terior, la execileat eeadlttea.

Aed MoRy Mow . .
A l VaAiwt Oolowl

SAFETY TESTED 
USED CAES

i : : ,
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Rockville
will be Michael feenevento of 

ILMancheater, and other apeakera 
uiU be State President Albert 
Rochon of New London and Aldo 

• !  A 1 1  Fontanella, praakiont of the Man-LiOllllCll Allows Chester Chapter. Mayor Frederick
- Berger U chairman of arrange

ments for the dinner.
 ̂ Holiday Wedxewlay 

Children of the public schools 
of Ellington and Vernon will have 
a holiday tomorrow becau.se of 

I the Four Town Fair In Ellington.
Fayette Lodge

» Fayette Lodge AK A AM  will 
hold a meeting thla evening at 
7:30 p. m. when the Entered Ap
prentice degree v îll be exempli-

Guard Parade
Demonstration Set for 

Oef. 1; Add Police to 
School Safety Patrols

Zoners Grant 
Five Requests

Also Allow Two Hold* 
oven ; Panella Appli 
cation Is Withdrawn

Rockville, Sept. 25— (Special)— | 
Permission was given by the Com
mon Council last night for a pa-

Blrth
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Zanks of

ra.i* and demonstration by the f  " n ^ o m T a r '^ ^ " ‘ "the
cal company of the SUte Guard Memorial hospital.
on Monday, October 1. starting at
8 p. m.

Lieutenant Edward I*eiry w

ettnir Being Held
An Immunization clinic Is be-

.  a- .Ing held this afternoon at the 
given permission to speak and he ĥ© Rockville Public
e.xplained that the demonstration j (f^nith Nursing association w'lth 
was one of a scries being held Health Officer Dr. Franci^
throughout the northeastern part j gufiie in charge, 
of the state to show the pqople 
what the Slate Guard represents
and to Interest men from 17 to 55 1 fr a  lifsa ga f
years of age in joining. A band ] i > 1 0 l l i e r 8  l O  m C V l
concert will be given at 8 o’clock 
by the First Regiment Band, fol- 
low'ed by the demonstration at 8:45
p. m. This will be in three parts. , w
the first dealing with the control Center Church Mothers club
of subversive action or riots, the uill meet tomorrow evening at 
second to show the changing o f| g .|5 the Federation room. The 
the Guard and the third and final.

At Center Church

. , . i , ’ subject of the meeting \vi\\ bethe regiment review. A  special ^
invitation was extended to city "The Importance of RoIIkIous 
officials to occupy the reviewing Education."'

».
H ;

’ -.'_V

••rvical

(C m m . 4119). IMS
U L  BOX

Arthir Dnif Sitrit E.$.T..SBpt. 1951. SpMHieatioM

W «k M  flood I Our Branl—16 Ymt f
1 RutMtefillfia -  • ^

stand during the parade.
Donat— Maps

Mayor Frederick Berger report
ed that former City Engineer 
Charles Bancroft was donating to 
the city hla original maps of the 
city streets, executed on linen, and 
representing a lifetime w’ork. 
These wUl be placed In the Rock
ville Public Librar>', together with 
one of the six copies on file at 
present in the Council rooms. It 
was voted that the city clerk send 
a letter of appreciation to Mr. 
Bancroft commending his public 
spirit.

Alderman Thomas Keman re
ported that the Police department, 
for safety purposes, ia sending a 
man to the Maple street school 
w'here some 100 extra pupils are 
enrolled pending the completion of 
the elementary school at Dobson- 
ville. He will be stationed at the 
Maple street school from 8:15 to 9 
a.. m.  ̂ 11:15 a. m. to 1 p. m., and 
2:15 to 3:15 p. m.

An officer is also stationed at i 
tbs Intersection of School and | 
Park streeis tn addition to the one , 
In the center of the city during the i 
hours when the children are going , 
to and from school.

CTharles Underwood, who has * 
been Safety chairman for the city 
for a number of years, urged the 
city council to make every possi
ble effort to avoid a repetition of 
tl * fatal accident* on Windsor 
avenue when an eigbt-year-old girl 
was killed. He also suggested the 
addition of more stop lights at 
▼mrloua intersections throughout 
the city.

Mayor Berger reported that
City Tax Collector Leo B. Flaher
ty, Jr., on Monday, Sept. 18 had 
collected in the first tw'o weeks of 
the tax collection period from Sep
tember 1-15, 95.2 per cent of the 
total taxes to be collected. Mayor 
Berger stated. “ My sincerest 
thsnk^ to the taxpayers of Rock
ville and to the tax collector for 
this accomplishment. The achieve- 
ment o f such a record during this 
period of readjustment ia another 
indication of the faith of our peo
ple in the City of Rockville."

Dinner Tonight
A large attendance Is expected 

at the Holy Family Laymen’s 
Retreat League dinner to be held 
thla evening at the Koaciuazko 
Club. Over 250 men are expected. 
H ie  principal speaker will be 
Father Martin Joseph, C. P., as
sistant retreat director at the 
Holy Family Pasaionist Monastery 
In West Hartford. Also present as 
a guest Ft the dinner will be 
Father Joseph Leo. retreat dlreq- 
tqr at the Monastery. Toastmaster

Guest speakers will be Mrs. 
Thorbom Smith and Miss Vera 
Smith, both of Springfield, Mass. 
Mrs. Smith will speak from the 
view'point of the mother. She la a 
highly successful Sunday school 
teacher. Miss Smith is a public 
school teacher.

A fter their talks, there will be 
an oppoi tunity to submit ques
tions for discussion at the Octo
ber 23 meeting, the theme of 
which w'ill be “The Importance of 
Parents in Religious Education."

Fathers are cordially Incited to 
the meeting tomorrow night.

Five applicatlona w*ere gsanted 
by the Zoning Board of Appeals 
following a public hearing in the 
Munidp^ building last night. 
Foiu* other applications on the 
agenda were denied. Three hold
over appUcationa from previous 
sessions were acted upon, two fa
vorably and one denied. The ap
plication of Thomas Panella. seek
ing permission to conduct a spot
ting. cleaning and pressing busi
ness at 145 Main street, waa with
drawn prior to the public hear
ing.

Charles Luce was granted a six 
months’ extension o f permission to 
use lot for parking cars in connec
tion with car repairing bUBlneaa on 
lot east of 624 Middle Turnpike, 
east. The application waa opposed 
by E. J. Holl, local builder, w ho is 
developing a housing project ad
jacent to the location.

Also granted were the following 
applications: >$'alter Gorman, to 
use lot for parking of cars of Pine- 
hurt Grocery patrons on north
west comer of Middle Turnpike, 
west and Main street: H. Michalak 
and R. Oliver, two years* extension 

I of permission to use premises for 
sale of used cars and have free

standing lighted ground sign for 
same closer to street line than reg
ulations allow on Main street im
mediately north o f Post Office: 

McClure Auto Conipan>% two 
years' extension of permission to 
use premlaes for new and used 
_ars and free-standing ground sign 
lighted on sbutheast corner of 
Main and Strant streets; and If. ft 
t  Carra, to convert two apart’ 
aenta to four apartments on sec 
nd floor In building at 6-S Char 

ter Oak street, providing fire mar- 
shall approves plans.

Denied were applications from 
>wen Warren, seeking permission 
o sell live k>alt' in baMment o f 
[welling at 53 Lyneas street: 

Stanley L. Nichols, Jr., to Install 
cooking facilities In room now 
used only for sleeping pur
poses at 106-108-110 Birch street; 
Benjamin Cheney, to use east por
tion of building for atorage pur
poses on north side o f Farm drive; 
and McClure Auto comp$%*iy, to 
erect free-standing ground sign 
approximately four feet from 
street line and one foot from 
north side line at 373 Main street.

H o l d o v e r  applications acted 
upon w'ere from Victor Adamson, 
one year permlosion to use build
ing for tenfporary living quarters 
at 232 Spring street; O iafles 
Hunt, permanent permission to 
use undersized dwelling for living 
quarters, west of 940 Middle turn
pike east: and Harry Rylander, 
denied permission to divide plot 
of land into tw'o lots each having 
a frontage o f 83 feet which is less 
than regulations allow on south 
side of HackmRtack street oppo
site No. 183.

Reconsideration o f an applica

tion presented —  _ ,
Brunner’s Inc,, was asked by At
tomey Jay B. Rublnow*. counsel' 
for ChMter Brunner, seeking per
mission to display and sell eiectri-
cM appliances and equipment for 
home use at 358 East Center 
street. The BosT;d again dented the 
application. ^

A visit to study the procedure 
of the local Board of Appeals was 
made by the Andover Zoning 
Board of Appealk. Three members 
of the board—Walter Yerger, 
I„atham True and Henry Skoog, 
the Utter a former Manchester 
resident—aat in on last night's 
session. The Andover Z o n i n g  
Board of Appeals has been organ
ized one year.

“01(13140.50.60?”
Nan, Vou ’k  Crazy
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WIIATB THE REAL PRICE 
ON TOUR HOUSE T
D'll find our oonapetent 

tppralsers srell quallfM 4a 
help YOU*

Remember, there Is never 
•ny ohUgatimi when von call

JARVIS REALTY 
Manchester 4112

GUARANTEED 
WATCH 

R E PAI RING
All Watch 
Repairs Are 

Tested On The
W A T C H  MASTER

GAUDET
mi MAIN 8 T .''

(Across From St. James's Chnreli)
JEWELERS

PRESENTING
for tho first timo in Mon- 
chottor tho comploto 
lino of now 1952 Phileo 
Boloncod Boom tdovi- 
sion sots. <

TONIGHT
FREE GIFTS

TO ALL ADULTS ATTENDINC
FOR THE LADIES

FRESH CT’T FIXIWKRK BY 
reX T L A X D  THE

FOR THE HEN
m iT C ll MASTER CIGARS

a u t o m a t ic !
D EUVERY

live domonstrotions of 
Hm  colobrotod Phileo 
Colorado Tuner for the 
greatest fringe area re* 
eoptien.

N\o
SO C 

H t M '

first hand . . . the com

and color TV from Phileo 
roprosontotivos.

ploto story on U. H. F.

See What*R New In Television and 
Modern Home Appliances.

VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES
Don't Miss It!

BENSON
RADIO —  TELEVISION ~  APPLIANCES

713 MAIN STRRET
ESTABLISHED I OSS

PhoRC 4148

The W. Q. OlMRcy Cc.

a BOILERS BURNERS
o ^ ' i ^ M P L E T E

M

8072
HEATING SYSTEMS

FOR LAUNDERINfi AND 
DRY CLEANIN8, TOO %

%

Call one number—8072—or make one atop 
—73 Summit Street—for all your launder* 
ing and' dry cleaning needs. As so many 
ethers have discovered there’s an extra 
measure of care given to washables and 
garments at NEW MODEL:I
p, s.̂ —We do an extra special job on men’s 
shirts.

FOR LOWER 
FIRST DOST 
AND LOWER 
FUEL COST

CALL

Moriorty'f k  on INDIVIDUALIZED hooting
sorvico • • to wit YOUR roquiromonts • •

YOUR Hntos • • YOUR peckotboek. ( Pick

/
YOUR own payment plon)

Yo« save

Eock homo and hooting sytlom kos ospocH 
pocuHor to IT atono. Lot us kelp you soloct 
tho RIGHT oquipmont for YOUR homo from 
our wide vorioty of top quality praductf.

% W l l t i t

$U UNIIR SItllU  nAUCMSflR ^  < *
c o s ' ®

I l l lM O R I  YI3>

Vi-

I

«OR PERMANENT POSITION 
EXPANDING DEPARTMENT! - !■.' >

Wooes Right Marl . \

APPLY IN PERSON

M o r i a r t y
.J 0^.:

- V- . ^ .

ifcC
itat' ^ l a

BUILD
YOUR
HOUSE

ON A ROCK
NOT ON A SHOESTRING

nd your heuw IS buHt upon o rock, when it is Soundly finoncoJ* 
mortgage must bo one pckiptod to your ability to repay and 
ed with o friendly loed bonk, such os the First Notional Bonk 
lancKoster, which wIN show you overy pdssiMe consideration.-

SATURDAY I 
THURSDAY EVENINOS 6:30 to
(CLOSED WEDNESDAYS AT NOON)

the FnjT. flnt/ Tt/MiAk Seed

Tekphooe i • 41 ii 
Manchester. Comiecticuf

itoCI

V

Economize every mile! Drive a Stndebaker ChaiwplOMl

V
J

/ in  m  fw oe m u>

I.
N

In the *51 AAebllges.
ficofiomy Run, Hia Sfuda- 
bokor Chomplon'a ac- 
fuol fios milaofla* was 
VA ta 6 milos pm gal
lon boNof than that of

9

fh# •ntriof of tho throo 
othof lorqott soHIng low 
pricod cars.
*SfoJaheliar •vorfirlvs, eo- 
Hanoi at eofra fool.

S ^ / l/ V y m g u y g i

NEW STDDEBAKER
C H A M n O N I

Qne ofAe 4 Ume^pHce
^kuge^aelUngeant

“  \ .

t •
MORE fo a  VOUR MONEY IN fV IR y  W A V f

BIq vitlM lIfY ono-ploco w ln M ito M ..o  
co lly  odjuat thonuolvot • o • Voriahlo 
atooringe. . 7l$at*nt1nplnn le tan , di 
"b lech  Uebt”  Imlrawnnt punsl dtels 
Autem elic speifcand 
. . .  Hu M p e d ly  trunk. . .
■treomed styO n t-n e bu ln ia i exceee 
•eteM ne. . .  Rich uphehle t y . .
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iBimrtM Angle
ri-'^5 .i r.1,

1
■ A B L W .T 0 8 T

Ifim em s tlM I M
M t n a t l d n  hgemum th«y 
• IM tfa f, but Um T n »y  also 

t ffd t  him fhr Mintthing « lt t  thay [
gpUit-HTuporU Har^d-

______ MMrtflwrit«r . . .
Hartford Indiana wUl play Birdie 
•MbMtU* major Im c ^  g U n  on 
WMay night, Octobar 11. » t  
B iSw ay Btmhuin. Paraonnal o f . 
Blfdle’s aonad Includea Sal MagUe,
lOka Oarda, Spac

'  a Hagah, Tahbetta.
Walt Drobo. Bddla PaUagrinl, 
Johnny Pmky. A1 R o a ^  Vic 
Wtorta Hank Bauar and O w  
WoodUng • . • Phil RinAito, T < ^  
Batra and poaalbly Vic Raachl will 
apoear with the Hartford Indiana 
^*8iUKlay, October H . against a 
■uiUbla foa at Bulkday Stadium 

*lhd WlUlama pulled a *‘fade 
0Ut*’* on Ed SulUvan*! •Toaat o 
tha Town** teevee ahon^ last Sun
day night. Ted waa acnedulad to 
appoar with Sal Maglie. Gl 
Hodgea, Roy Campanella and Do 
N a ^ m b e  . . . Herman Hickman 

S9 winners out of 6S game 
for a .7S5 batting averbga last fa  
on tha Goodrich “Oclebrity Tim< 
program. Larga Herman Is one 
a g jn  predicting tha winners o 
the Sunday n i^ t  teevee show, i 
wen aa on his Friday night pn 
gram over Channel Six at 7t30.. 
Tonkars Raceway opened its thli 
and final meeting o f the harness 
racing aeaion last night. . • Tick
ets for the WlUle Pep-Ssndy Sad
dler fight Wednesday night are 
said to be moving at a slow pace

I.. .Sugar Ray Robinaon, the g
with more personality than moat
of tha cinema lovera, really gave 
aa outstanding exhibition o f dano- 
ing on *To9LMi of the Town” last 
Sunday night. Sugar Ray, in ad
dition to holding the worid'a mid
dleweight championahip, is also 
one of the nation's leading dancers 
. . . Lnok All-America baseball 
team conalata of Ted WlUiama, 
Stan Muaial. Ralph Kiner, Oil 
Hodges, Jackie Robinson, A1 
Carrasquel, Georw Kell, Roy 
Campanella, Bob Feller, and Sal
MagUe. '

AU Star National L e a ^ e  team
looks like this: Ralph Klnar, 
Richie Aabbum, Muaial, Hodgea, 
Robinaon, Peewee Reese, Bob KUl- 

tt, Campanella, MagUe and Don 
N ew com b .. .Look's A ll Star 
American Leaguers are as foUowa: 
WiUUma, Dorn DlMaggio, Orestes 
Mlnoso, Ferris Fain. Bobby Avila, 
tarrasquel, Kell, Larry Berra, Fel- 

. ir  and Vic Raachl...Tim Cohane. 
Hartford man and sports editor o f 
Look, reports that "many men in
volved in the recent cribbing scan
dal at West Point are stiU attend
ing the Institution.*’ Tim recently 
authored "The Yale Football 
Story", a wonderful book for fo l
lowers of Football. . .  Chico Vejar, 
yo *ng Stamford welterweight who 
was upset by Eddie Compo last 
Friday night at Madison Square 
Garden, la the son of a Chilean 
father and an Italian mother... 
Willie Pep declarea Sandy Saddler 
l.n not l!he best opponent he has 
ever met. Pep puts Chalky fr ig h t , 
Willie Joyce and AlUe Stole ahead

PoUca
T *  Ptay WednCTd»y  Night

Annual police and firemen 
aoftball game has been re
scheduled again and Is now 
listed to be played Wednesday 
n i^ t  at 8 o'clock under the 
l l^ ta  at Robertson Park. Pro- 
cSt̂ SiM from the game will enter 
the Police and Firemen’s 
Junior Athletic Fund.

I

Bristol to Help Inaugurate
High Home ̂ ason  Saturday

of Saddler on WUlie's rating Ust. 
However, WilUe tabs Sandy as the 
roughest man he has ever met In
side the ropes.. .BIU 9tem and Joe 
Hasel wUl handle the television 
announcing chqreji for Westing- 
house this season.' First game on 
the fall TV  schedule over Cannel 
Si) Is scheduled Saturday with 
Pittsburgh playing Duke. This 
game, however, will take a back 
seat to the Yankee— Red Sox baae- 
baU game at Yankee Stadium. The 
grid contest will follow the base
ball gam e.. .New Haven TV will 
carry the Yanks-Athletica game 
today aa well as the first game of 
Friday's and Saturday’s double- 
header the Yanks and Red Sox; 
also Sunday's game between the 
Yanks and Boston 4 .. Mat fans can 
atm view the grunt and goaners 
on Wednesday and Saturday 
nights over C))annel Six.

Bristol High, long Mancheiter'c 
arch rival on the sporU front, will 
help the Indians usher in their 
home football season Saturday aft
ernoon at 2 o'clock at Mi. Nebo. 
The Indians launched their cam
paign last Friday afternoon with 
a smaabing 25 to 0 triumph over 
Hamden High In Hamden.

Heach Coach Walker Briggs re
ports that the locals came out of 
the Hamden game with but one mi
nor Injury. Halfback Bemle Ale- 
many suffered a bruised shoulder 
which may keep him on the side
lines Saturday.

Only one lineup change la con
templated by Briggs, Jimmy 
Roach, moving into Alemany's spot

Herb Stocking, sports editor of 
H ie' Anaonia Sentinel, has been 
named publicity director for the 
M w  Haven Arena. Stocking will 
continue as sports editor of The 
sentinel . . . Hamilton's champion
ship athletic teams will be feted 
tonight at the Oasis Club in Bast 
Hartford. Lefty Oomex, former 
New York Yankee pitcher, will be 
the guest speaker . . . Since August 
16 the Giants have captured 33 out 
of |0 games. Manager Lippy Du- 
rocher la hoping for a tic in the fi
nal standings with the Brooklyn 
Dc^gera.

\P H C E !
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Y o u  actually pay L E S S  for Krueger 
Finest E x tra -L i^ t Beer than for any 
premium-price beer nationally adver- 
tm d . Yea, Krueger coats not a penny 
more than **re^ular-priced” beera I 

Every bottle, every drop of Krueger 
is ^rm/«m-quality. A lw ays has been! 
Brewed with 2 axfra, prsmium  brew* 
ing-steps. C oarse taste-elem ents f il* 
tered out at die start; u d  natural car* 
bonation for natural life and sparkle. 
Compare Krueger light, mellow taste 
with any beer you ever drank, regard
less of price. Get Krueger Finest Extra-* 
Light today. Worthy companion to
Krueger Cream  A le — a T R U E  ale. ^

«..

c. Ksutesa saewiNG co., new asx ,*n . j .
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at halfback on dsfanse. A  light 
scrimmaga Is planned either today 
or tomorrow.

Summing up last week's victory. 
Coach Briggs took time out to sing 
the praises of several boys. "Jim
my Roach was excellent. . .  Jimmy 
Mlnlcuccl played his best game In 
a Manchester uniform (Minnie is a 
four year veteran) . . . Jack Rls- 
ley was a defensive standout at 
tackle. Jack Provan was another 
who turned in a good Job as a line 
backerup. Also, Marsh Aitken 
the mentor declared.

One game doesn't make a season 
and the Indians will have to go all 
out to topple Tommy Monaham^r 
Bell Towners Saturday. ^

Y e f t t e r d s y 'e  X e iM lt e  
N s t t s s s l

N#w York 4. Roiton S 
Only fume ichedul^d.' *

AnrHcBM 
No ffsmes achedul^d.

Rtsndiace
NstioBSI

W. L. Pet. GBL

G i d e t s  A p p e a r  
L i t t l e  B e t t e r

Coach Claims 'Material 
On a Par With What 
He Had Last Year

Brooklyn . 
New York 
St. I v O U l N  . 

Bofton ... 
Phlladclphl 
Olnclnnstl 
PltUburfh 
Chlrago ..

« ■ 1 .

. . . . . . .

• . .  ■ .

. 1 1 . « •

ARarrIrsM

. . . . . . 34

. . . .

. . . . . . .

. .

N^w York 
Cleveland 
Boston ....
C litc a g u  . .
Detroit . ..
Philadelphli 
WashtnEton 
St. Lioula

Today's Gamea 
National ^

Brofoklyn kt Boelon ^twl-nlghl) — 
Labine (4-11 and Eraklne (16-10» va. 
8palm^(21-n) et\C Wilson (6-6) or 
Cole (2-4)

New York at Philadelphia (night)— 
H<‘arn (15-9i vs. Robort.it (21-13).

St. Louis at Cincinnati (night) ^  
Lanier (11*9) vs. Uaffensberger (16-17.)

Chicago at rittsburgh (night) — 
Lown (4-S) va. Queen (6-9) or Yochim 
(1-0).

A m e r ic a s
PhlUdelphla at New York—Shants 

(17-9) va. Kuaava (11-6).
Cleveland at Chicago (n lfht)—Wynn 

(20-12) vs. Pierce (14-M).
Boston at ^Washington (night) — 

Klely (7-5) vs. PorterGeld (7-8).
Detroit at St. Iv̂ nils (night>—Stuart 

(4-6) va. Byrne (6-10).

Legion News
N s t lo s a l  l . e s g s e

Batting (based on 360 times at bat) 
—Muaial. St. Loult. .368; Ashburn. 
Philadelphia. .341.

Runs — Kiner. Pittsburgh. 12.3; 
Muaial. St. Loiila. 122.

Kuna batted In-Irvln. Ne»' York. 
114: (JortJon. Boston. 107.

Hits— Aahiuirn. Philadelphia. 211; 
Muaial. St Louis. 202.

Triples— Mush.l. .St. Louis, 12: Bell. 
Pittsburgh erxC BaumholtE. Chicago. 
11.

Home runs— Kiner. Pittsburgh. 41; 
Hodges. Brooklyn. 39.

Stolen liases—JoCl*)"'’*'. Boston, 36: 
Ashhurn. Phlladelplila. 29.

Pltcidng (base»l on 10 decisions) — 
Roe. Brooklyn. 22-2. .917; Maglle. New 
York. 22-6. .786.

Strikeouts—Spahn, Boston. 168; New- 
Combe. Brooklyn. 148.

Anierirsa League
Batting— Fain. Philadelphia.. 347: 

Mlnoso, Cl)lcago.«.325.
Huns—DlMaggio, Boston and Mino- 

to. Chicago. 111.
Runs batted In—Zernlal. Phlladel- 

phit. 127; Williams. Boston. 126.
lilts—DlMaggio. Boston, 1ST; Kell, 

Detroit. 182.
Triples—Mlnoso. Chicago. 14; Fox 

and Coleman. Chicago. 10.
Home runs— Zernisl. Philadelphia. 

32; Wmiarni. Boston. 30. *
Stolen bases—Mlnoso. Chicago. 31; 

Busby. Chicago. 26.
Pitching—Kinder. Boston. 11-2. .846; 

Feller. Cleveland. 22-S. .733; Martin, 
Philadelphia. 11-4. .733 

Strlkneouts—Raschl. New York. 159; 
Lemon. Cleveland, 182.

don’t let

SAVINGS

New X<6ndon, Sept. 23— (A*)— 
Coach Nelson W. Nltchmon thinks
his 1651 C ou t Guard Academy 
football material stacks up about 
on a par with what he had lost 
year, but he Isn’t predicting any 
improvement on the 1950 record of 
three victories against four de
feats.

Ho thinks the opposing teams, 
by and large, will be stronger thou 
they wore last fall. Coast Guard 
meot.H the same seven opponents 
it had in 1950, with the home and 
away sites reversed.

With the con1)>letion of academic 
processing this week, the Coast 
Guard squad roster shows a total 
of 50-odd candidates, including 19 
returning lettermen and about 20 
fourth classmen ( freshmen». 
Coast Guard Academy does not 
observe a three-year rule in 
athletics.

Nltchman, however. U still far 
from settled on anything like a 
tentative lineup, and probably 
won't be until* shortly before the 
opening game Sept. 29 with Nor
wich University at Northfleld, V i.

The Cadet gridiron tutor doesn’t 
feel that he has quite the depth 
and breadth o f material for an 
outright platoop system, but he 
plans to develop offensive and de
fensive specialists as far as he can.

The Cadets play T "  football, 
but with Nitchman’s penchant for 
contriving the unu.sual. it Is quite 
likely that Coast Guard followers 
will witness some Improvising 
from W’eek to W'eek.

Coast Guard’s most-missed 
graduate from last year's team is 
Sebastian ( Pope-) Pias, captain 
and tackle who was the mainstay 
of the line. Another valuable man 
was Russ Ferrier, ace kicker.

While it may be too early to 
say that the equal of Pias has been 
found, Nltchman has' been en
couraged by the performance of 
Dick Cueroni and Dick Lewis as 
kickers to take up where Ferrier 
left off. Cueroni is also a fleet and 
.shifty back. Lewis’ regular posi
tion is at end.

Heading the Ust of returning 
ball carriers is Nat Spadafora, the 
team's leading ground-gainer last 
year. Other hoMover backs are; 
Captain Bill Black. Jim O'Connor, 
Guy Mizell, John Hihn and Billy 
Reilly.

Returning ends, besides Lewis, 
include Charlie Hahn. Dwight 
Ramsey and Dave Stryffelcr.
Bob Carlston, Olin Lively and 

Jimmy. Murphy are holdover 
tackles while returnees onlong the 
guard candidates include Charlie 
Stadtlander, Joe Kelly, George 
Stickle and John Steinbacher. Ed 
Daniels, center last year, is back 
for another season.

Among newcomers who have 
shown promise in workouts thus 
for ore Bobby HoUingsworth and 
Matt Curran in the backfleld, 
Bruce Lolng, on end prospect, 
Steve Dsoovltch and Don Olson at 
tackles and Fred Burnham at 
guard.

The Academy schedule: Sept. 29, 
Norwich, away; Oct. 8, Trinity, 
home; Oct. 13. Wesleyan, away; 
Oct. 20, Amherst, home; Oct. 27. 
Worcester Tech, home; Nov. 3, 
Northeastern, home; Nov. 10, 
Rensselaer, away.

C o o p e r  C o p s  
M o u n d  H o n o r s

Little Lea^^ue Red Sox 
Ace Led in S^era l 
Departments (  Details

w

Lanky, bespectacled Steve Coop
er posted the best pitching record 
ij thb Little League baseball com- 
. Ntltion d.tring the post oeosoi 
with ten victoriea and but two de
feats for a .833 percentage. Oooper 

[tried twelve complete gamea fo 
the runnerup Red Sox.

Allan Johnson .of the Yankees 
a; d Charlie Keeney, also o f the 
Yanks, each noticed five wins 
white Johnson dropped but two 
games and Keeney fiVb. Second 

cat percentage was .750 by Ron 
nie Simmons o f the Oarda. Sim
mons won 'three decisions and 
dropped but one gome. Simmons 
authored the only no bit, no run 
game In league play.

Cooper captured practically all 
honors. He,pitched In the most 
games, completed the most, won 
the most, had the best pitching 
percentage, worked the most in
nings, allowed the most hits, most 
\.ild, pitches, hit the most battera, 
sb^ck out the roost batters, and 
compiled the best ^rned run aver
age for the season among the 
pitchers.

A  total o f 28 boys were called 
upon to pitch during the regular 
season, the league champion Yan
kees used but three. Keeney, John
son and Leo Cyr. The Red Sox 
ured four pitchers, Cardinals six, 
and the Doflprs ten.

Ex-Denver Lineman
Wants Salary Fee '  j| Manager Lco Durocher and Giants Believe Miracl

Local Sport
'w Chatter

lemeth Ash 
ly Salary 
Player of 
Time Lost

fo r Wieek* 
Football 

S26 for 
in 1949

Coui>try Club Pro Alex Hackney 
had a fine 71 in the Chicopee Foils 
pro-member event lost Sunday.

Walt Snow, president o f the 
Northern Connecticut Board of 
Baseball and Softball Umpires. Is 
once again the proud father of a 
daughter. Daughter number three 
was bom to Mrs. Snow yesterday 
at Manchester Memorial hospital.

tfigh Head Coach W alUr Briggs 
reports that the CCIL this football 
sesLfon consists of but four teams, 
Meriden. Bristol, West Hartford 
and Manchester. Hamden High 

3pped from CCIL play lost yes 
and Middletown High, for Ha re
fusal to play Hamden, U also not 
listed os a league member this 
season.

Village Charmers Bowling 
League will start Its fourth year 
of operation on Tuesday night, 
October 2 at 8:30 at the Bowling 
Green. Teams entered are Jarvis 
Realty, Maloney Radio and TV. 
Johnson Paint. Roy Motors. 
Crockett Insurance Agency, and 
Maori Oil.

Ferris Fain Gaiiig
#

A. L. Batting Crown
Chicago. Sept. 25— Ferris 

Fain. Philadelphia’s first base
man. appears to have sewed up the 
1951 American League batting 
championship. •

In averages through Sunday’s 
games, the 29-year-old Fain, who 
batted .282 last season, had 
boosted his average to .347 for a 
22 point spread over Chicago’s 
Minnie Mlnoso.

Minoso, being boomed for rookie 
of the year honors, gained second 
place with .325, a spot he hopes to 
hang on to in the final week of ac
tion. Only one point behind at .324 
is Boston’s Ted Williams.

George Kell of Detroit, second 
last week, skidded to fourth place 
with a six-point drop to .316.

The other leaders Included 
Johnny Pesky, Boston, .815; Gill 
McDougald. New York, .313;- Gil 
Coan, Washington. .310; Nellie 
Fox. Chicago. .308: Bob Avila, 
Cleveland. .305,; and Dom DiMag- 
gio. Boston, .301. .

Although Gus Zeamial of Phila
delphia was homerless during the 
week, he held to his home run pro
duction lead w’ith 32. He also was 
ahead in runs-batted-in with 127 
after adding three.

Minoso moved into a tie with 
Dom DlMaggio for the most runs, 
111. DlMaggio had the most hits. 
187. Sharing the doubles lead, each 
with 34, w'ere six men, DlMaggio, 
Bill Goodman of Boston, Kell of 
Detroit, Sam Mele and Eddie Yost 
of Washington, and Minoso.

Minoso was tops in triples with 
14 and stolen bases with 31.

The top pitching percentage 
was held by Boston’s Ellis Kinder 
with n-2 for .846. New York’s Vic 
Raschl continued as strikeout 
leader with 159.

Silk City football team will 
hold S'blackboard drill tonight at 
7 o’clock at the VFW Home. AU 
players are requested to attend. 
The Aces will also drUl Friday 
night at the Charted Oak Lots at 
6:30. Sunday the locals open their 
season in Pittsfield, Mass.

Hamilton Props will meet the 
* Singers of Bridgeport in the finals 
of the State Industrial ba.'-eban 
tournament Saturday in New 
Haven.

Denver Sept, 25— (A*) — A  one
time lineman on -University of 
Denver's football team has filed a 
claim to collect $26 in salary he 
says was not paid while he was 
injured.

He is Ernest E. Nemeth. 24. of 
Bast Chicago, Ind., a guard o f tha 
Pioneer’s 1949 team. He listed the 
$26 sum os his weekly salary for 
playing football.

The university denied that
Nemeth, or any other student, was 
paid for playing any sport. A  
sUtement Issued by the university 
said students are offered "nothing 
more than the good education wo 
think we can give him, and the op
portunity legitimately to earn his 
way through college."

The claim was fllod with the 
State Industrial Commission 
against the London Guarantee and 
Accident Co.. Ltd, The Insurance 
company handles a blanket policy 
on alt university employ^. On Aug. 
8, the company denied the 'claim.

Nemeth’s claim, filed by A ttor
ney Robert Swanson, charges he 
suffered a ruptured intervertebral 
disc during spring grid drills and 
that he was disabled betw'een April 
13 and 21, 1950.

Industrial Commission Referee 
Richard Moss said a hearing has 
been set tentatively for Friday, 
Sept. 27.

The university statement said,
"Any implication that h i (N e
meth) received payment for any
thing other than bona fide jobs or 
work performed while a student is
absurd."

Baltimore— Basil Matic, 136 1-2, 
Philadelphia, outpointed Elmer 
Bafkadale. 132 1-2, Baltimore. 10.

Montreal —  Armand Savoie, 
134 1-4, Montreal, outpolgted Solly 
Cantor, 135, Toronto, 12.

C A tX
ChorlM W. Lalhrep

FOR
AecidMt liMurone* 

and Rm I Eitatn
\ Wnmt rM iter AL. Tel. 6408

With The Addition

Owen Warren
stoS of mochonics and two cfdditlonoi mon 

Inbritorium wo oro roody, willing and oblo fo

sorvo YOUR outomotivo noodt

T o d a y

Last Night's Fights
Chicago— Paddy De Marco, 138. 

Brooklyn, outpointed Enrique Bo- 
lanoa, 138, Durango, Mexico, 10.

Boston — A1 "Red" Priest, 164, 
Cambridge, outpointed Vlnnle Cl- 
done. 159 1-4, Brooklyn, 10.

New Orleans—Carmen ,BaslUo- 
Ross/ Virgo bout postponed to 
Wednesday.

OLDSMOBILE MABCNiSTia MOTOa OAlff
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TRUCK, TRACTOR A N D  , 
IM ACH IN IRY IN A M IL

Add yoori to tha uiaful Ufa o f 
•xpontiva implamantt with rog- 
ulor rapalnting. Chl-Namol 
TRUCK, TRACTOR AN D  
M ACH IN IRY ENAMEL it 
tun-fatt, driot to o  biWtont, 
tough, olastic surfoca, ond 
covort to wall on# eoot utuolly 
dost ttfO |ob. Mad# in thodot 
that dotoly match monufoc- 
furar't color tiondardt. A fow

dollari for point 
will tavo  you 
hundrodt in ro* 
plocomontti

PER O A U O N
$5.45
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Paint
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Stall Musial Sure 
Of Batting Title

N ew ^ork . Sept.' 26— (>P)— Stan 
Musial, great all-around performer 
of the S t  Ubuls Cardinals, ap
peared a certainty today to cap
ture his fifth National Leagtie bat
ting championship 

H ie p^iless outfielder-first 
baseman is far out in front with a 
.358 average with only four games 
Jeft to play. H it closest purauer, 
Richie Ashburn of the Philadel
phia Phillies, is 17 points away. 
Ashburn, ruhner-up to Muaial. 
piactically all season Is hitting 
341 through games o f Sunday, 
Sept 23.

Musial, who oloo won the bat- 
Ung UUe ;n IMS, ’4^, '48 uid 'SO, 
h: s one great ambition. He wants 
to better or equal Hons Wagner's 
league record o f eight chempion- 
ships. Still at his peak, the 30- 
year-old native o f Donors, Pa., has 
a fighting ctamce»to * chleve it.

However, hie chances o f equal
ling T y  Cobh's msjor league mark 
o f 12 championships, is slim in
deed.

Jackie Robinaon. 1949 bat 
champ, is in third place. The bril
liant Brooklyn Infiekler Is hitting 
.334. Robby's Tbammate. ^ y  
Can^ponello, is fourth with .828. 
F ifth  is Johnny Wirrostek of the 
Cmoinnat: Reds at .818.

Reusidlng cut that top tea ore 
Monte Infill, New York Qiante. 
.812; A1 Dork, Giant capUin. and 
P tlrh  Klr.er. Pittsburgh slugger, 
.308; Carl Furillo Dodgers. .307: 
and Peanets Lowrey, Cardinals, 
30L
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We don’t like to brae but M •••*

. . .  we can’t help but feel a little proud that 
Chrysler Corporation has singled us out for 
their Merit Award of Service. Perhaps we’re 
justified in feeling proud when yon consider 

A^that the award was based on points .that have 
A lw ay s  represented the very backbone of our 

customer service policy:

•  Adequate FaciUtics •  Modern Equipment 

•  Factory Engineered Parts •  Expert 

Workmanship •  Factory Approved Methods
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Sandy Saddler Solid 2 to 1 
Choice Over Willie

How York, Bapt 26— (J*)—W lllU  ̂ against only thsos defsats. in their 
Pop eon bocome tha first boxer to > 15-round
wear the oame crown three times But thats good uews os far as 
if he defcaU featherwel^t chom- the 29-year-old challenger la con- 
pion Sandy Saddler in their fourth j earned because the favorite has 
nue bout tomorrow night at the!lost In the three previous meet:

W ^ '^H artfo rd  lighter held * S ith  126-pounder, boxed four
the chMnirtonehlp from 1914 to round, at their
Oct. 29. 1W8 when Saddler scored to wind up training. They will
a jolting upset by knocking Pep weigh in at n(>on

Featherweights Compare

•s. fC
.. - -.

v:
>_ |)N-

X V

X-

out in the fourth round at Madi
son Square Garden.

Pep bounced bock on Feb. 11,

office of the New York State Ath
letic Commission.

The International Boxing Oub
1949 and outpointed Saddler in »  «P «c t s  a ^ t e  of 
15-round bout at the Garden to land
regain the . title. will net $100,000 and the theater

Yankee Stadium was the i^cne|TV rights 
of their last match on Sept> 8. cities o^^****f.
1980 and Saddler again dethroned | bring in another $10,000
wilv Willie on an eight-round 
TKO. A shoulder injury forced 
Pep .to quit, although he was 
ahead In rounds on most score 
cards.

The 25-year-old Saddler, who 
lost his lost fight to Paddy De 
Marco on a split decision, will rule

m

Sports Mirror
Today A Year Ago— The New 

York Yankees won a doublcheader
____________ ________  ______  from the Washington Senators to
a 2 to 1 favorite tomorrow night take a 8S  game lead over Ihe idle 
to whip Pep. winner of 164 fights Detroit Tigers in the American

League pennant race.
Five Yeara Ago—Marty Servo 

relinquished the worlds welter
weight boxing championship be
cause of a nose injury.

Ten Years Ago—The Brooklyn 
Dodgers clinched tpe National 
League pennant as Whitlow 
Wyatt blanked the Boston Braves, 
6-u! for his 22nd victory.

Twenty Years Ago—H e 1 e n 
Hicks and Gtenna Collett ad
vanced to the finals o f the U. S. 
Women's golf tournament In Buf
falo. N. Y.
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Pigskin Tonner Holds 
Key to Success of 
New Britain Squad

'/r

New Britain, 8ept. 25—oP)— If 
Teachere College of Connecticut 
can uncover a good passer It will 
have one of the best football
teams in its history this season, 
According to head football Coach 
Ed Creed.

■ .p ^

Giants Beat Braves to ' 
Cut l.cad to 2V2 Games 
In National League; 
Final Games Sunday

By Jne Relrhler 
.\RR04'l«tisl Prrng Sports Writer
Three teams today are w’aiUng

. - XX. fbr a miracle to take place—for Although oerious work for the , . . .
comlnK will not .txrt until • «"»' *  phenomenon c.n
next wo«k wh#n •ohool open*, the th* New York ai«n l*. Cleveland

--r V f r  V

mentor has had 22 of the expected 
45 or more candidates going 
through double .dally drills since 
Sept. 4.

Creed eaya he has 19 lettermen 
from lost year back again. Hla

Indians or Boston Red Sox win a 
pennant

Lco Durocher sn<i his Giants 
apparently believe in miracles. 
They are staying stubbornly alive 
when they must know they should

ir.

V

%
llna will average 200 pounds and be dead
it will be the biggest In the Yesterday, while Brooklyn Man- 
school'^ history. The hackfield nger Chat lie Oressen was an-

SADOm

will be small but fast. The team 
also lacks a center but Creed 
hopes to be able to fill this spot 
satisfactorily.

Standouts of last year’s team 
who are hack this year sre Frank 
Toro of Hartford and Herb Pen- 
noyer o f Bpringfteld. N. J . ends; 
Ruse and Dave McCain of Berlin

nouncing Preacher Kt>e as his 
pitcher in the World Heries open
er. the relentless Giants chipped 
another half game off the Dodg
ers’ National League lead with s 
4-3 triumph over the Boston 
Braves. All other teams were 
idle.

Brooklyn now leads New York

.s t

and Frank Kesa of Wethersfield, py two and a half games, its 
toekloa: Joe Tarrant of Danbury pmnHegt margin since the open

oppose the Attuetl 
Shonts today. • Thia 
Kuoava's first start ii 
He has been ussd txcl  ̂
lief of late. Ehonts (IT  
A 's lop pitehsr. He 
o ff ths ’Yankees three

Early Wynn, one of 
three 20-gome winners, 
to clash with Billy PI 
White Box tonight In 
Wynn has won nis lost 
Washington, It will be 
terfleld of ths Benato 
rookie Leo Klely of the 
Porterfield owns a pair 
victories over the Yank 
dions.

A two-shot single by 
ky in the lost of the n 
in Dsvey Williams with 
that gave the QtonU 
victory over the Braved^ 
many days. U waa the 
game of the season.

Dave Kosio, who cam# ‘  ̂
rescue of Sheldon Jones 
sixth, was credited wdth h 
victory. Lefty Cliet Nic 
year-old rookie, went all 
and was charged with his 
defeat.

Each team got two un 
runs and they went into tht;

I*VjS?

#4r"V

Vondgrbilt Univeralty’s first 
football coach was Elliot H. Jones 
who was a student at the time.

Hartfoid. Conn., and World featheruelghl ehanniion S a n d y  M i d d l e r  of New Y ork shape up lor
title bout In New York's Polo Grounds, Sept. 26. ____ __

Yanks Prepare
For Spoilers

.

Moore Ready and Willing
To Meet Maxim A nywhe

Have Them
GYM ZIPPER BAGS 

ATHLETIC SOCKS AND SUPPORTERS 
GYM AND RASKETIAU TRUNKS 
BALL BAND —  HOOD "PF" KEDS 

SPALDING GYM ond BASKETBALL SN 
'T ' SHIRTS ̂  BASKETBAU JERSEYS 
BASKETBALL AND FOOTBALLS BY 
SPALDING —  WILSON —  REACH

New York, Sept. 25— -Ix>ok 
out Casey Stengel. The apoilers 
are back in town.

The spoilers,' of course, arc 
Jimmy Dykes’ upstart Philadel
phia Athletic'S.

Going nowhere themselves, the 
A ’s have taken a keen delight in 
belting the daylights out of the 
top contenders. Thu.s far they’ve 
1 nocked the New York Yankees 
out of first place three time.s and 
the (Cleveland Indians once.

They also snapped the early 
season 14-game winning streak of 
the Chicago White .Sox and plfts- 
tered a double defeat upon the 
Red Sox just when Bn.ston was 
ready to-'tTT^^ into first place

Tiie Athletics can’t possibly 
chase the Yankees out of first 
place today but they can prolong 
the ^Lmerlcan League race and 
keep the faint hopes o f the In
dians and Red Sox alive.

Philadelphia is leading with its 
ace In hopes of winning the ninth 
game of the year over the Yan
kees. New York has won 13. This

TEAM

SSIFF ARMS CO.
TEL. 2-1847

LENNOX 
OIL BURNERS

VAN CAMP 
TEL. 5244

Philadelphia. Sept. 25 ■
Come out and fight wherever ynu
ore, Joey Maxim.

That was the challenge Archie 
Moore hurled lost night after he 
smashed 22-year-old Harold John
son of Philadelphia into Moody 
submission at the amna here.

Moore .said that he had tried 
everything else to get Maxim into 
a ring for a light heavyweight title 
bout- maybe this old fashioned 
street fight challenge would do the 
trick. Tlie 35-year-old fighter is 
confident he can lick Maxim with
in an inch of the champ’s life, if 
only he eould gel the chance.

The hard punching veteran 
from St. I.iOUiB gave young John
son a lesson in how to cut an op-

6..W46*.., ...............- - -  • .................... . - J tied at 2-2 The Braves t o ^
and Frank Blinko of Bridgeport, mg- week of the campaign. head in the sixth on singlea
guards, and Wes Gill o f Garwood. Giants started their frantic Gordon and
N. J., John Klarman of New Ha- seemingly hopeless chase on The GianU re-kn
ven and Tony Masciotra and Ray jg, they have chopped 11' ....................
Rondinl of New Britain, backs. games from the Dodgers* once 

TOC will open Ita echedule ^ad. The Giants have won
home on Sept. 29 against Bridge- *53 40 since then for an amas-
port U. The team has two open

The Giants’ victory left the
____  ___  .clinching combination for - .... ................. . ........  , -

The rest of the schedule follows: p^dgers at four. Brooklyn has|pi)t Stanky smashed the 
Oct. 6. Trenton Teacher* at Tren- k^^^p more to play, four in Bos
ton. N. J.; Oct. 18. New Bedford U„n m Philadelphia. A
Textile at home; Oct. 20, Mont-1 twin hill ‘

 ̂ on tap for tonight

dates which, the coach hopes, will 
he filled before the season starts

score in their half on si 
Bobbv Thomson and MonM 
and Whitey Lockmn's f<

Don Mueller opened tha Oton 
ninth with a single and mO 
aecomi on Billy Rlgncy’s itcri:

popped

nnnrnt to nieces methodically. He 1 clalr Teachers at Montclair, N. J ,,,, .............. —
[Trluallv shattered any dreams Oct. 27. American International ^u r remaining gamea are divided
Johnson may have had at getting College at Springfield. Mass.: Philsdelphla and

Nov. 8. Kutslown, Pa., Teachers‘rp^^y Robin Roberts (21-12),

, Bibby SisU's glove. It wea 
in Boston Is Giants’ 12th victory in 20 meet 

The Giants' | with Boston.

Crowded Cktrd

at home, and Nov. 28. New Ha
a shot at the 175-pound crown
Moore cut bis over-anxious op- -- 
ponent to ribbons, drawing blood | ven Teachere at New Haven
from nose, mouth and over the
loft rye Only the bell saved John
son in the sixth round when Moore 
unloaded a succession of rights 
and lefts that had the youngster 
groggy.

The only thrill for the fans of 
the local boy came in the fourth 
when hr caught Moore flush on the 
chin with a hard right hand. But 
Moore weathered the storm and 
from that point on. Johnson was 
putty in his hands. Moore weighed 
1741,7 and Johnson 174 for the 10- 
roiind hput

Pennant Races 
At a Glance

Bv The Associated Press
National League

Milwaukoa -  (N E A )

100%

w L Pci GB TP
93 54 633 __ 7

92 53 .613 4

a GOODS 
A L L

1015 M A IN  STREET— M ANCHESTER  

We Give Green SUmps

J

TIM E FOR THAT
CHECK -

HURRY
FREE NASH

Hurry down to Watkins 
Appliance Dept, for a 
Kelvinator Contest entry 
blank. 2 Nash country 
(Hubs; 55 other prize.s.

is the last meeting of the two i 
clubs.

Dykes has assigned Bobby 
Shantz, fils 5 foot 7-inch southpaw  ̂
to oppose the Yankees. Shantz (17- 
9) haa beaten the Yankees three { 
times to Join a select few. 1

The Yvikees have nominated 
Bob Kuzava, their top relief pitch
er. to make his first start in six 
week.s. Kuzava holds two decisions 
over the A ’s, one as a Yankee and 
the other as a member of the 
Wa.shlngton Senators.

By pitching Kuzava against the 
sixth place A ’s, Stengel will be 
able to throw his top three —A 1- 
lie Reynolds, Ed Lopat and Vic 
Raschl—against the Red Sox in 
the first three of (he five game 
series at Yankee Stadium which 
closes the regular campaign. A 
good showing by Kuzava today 
will Insure another starting 
chance against the Red Sox Satur
day or Sunday.

The Yankees’ magic number is 
three. All they need to do is split 
their remaining games and the 
third straight New York flag is 
insured.

i i l i i i i i

Yes terday « S ta rs
Batting Eddie Stanky. Giants
His single with two out in the 

bottom of the ninth scored Davey 
Williams from second and gave 
the Giants a 4-3 victory over the 
Boston Braves.

Pitching—Dave Kosio, Giants— 
Relieved starter. Sheldon Jones in 
the sixth, stemmed a Boston rally, 
and allowed only two hits and no 
runs in tliree and a third innings 
to gain credit for the Giant’s 4-3 
win over the Braves.

Farming and Boaediall Mix

I Kresno. Calif. — A bam
dance atmosphere existed aa part 
of the pre-game festivities here 
when the home team faced Mo
desto. A  member of each team 
competed In a cow milking con
test as the highlight of "County 
Fair Night." A  live pig was auc
tioned and a $5 bUl frozen in 100 
pounds of ice was given away. As 
a finale the players square-danced 
on tha field.

Brooklyn 
New York 92

Remaining gomes;
Brooklyn at Home lO); Away 

( ’̂ )—Boston, Bept. 25 (2), 26. 27; 
Philadelphia. Bept. 28. 29. 30.

New York at Home lO): Away 
(4) Philadelphia, Bept. 25. 26;
Boston, Sept. 29, 30.

Anseriron League
W L Pet GB TP 

New York 93 55 62K 6
Cleveland 92 59 .609 2*a 3
B(*iton 87 59 .596 5 8

Remaining games;
New York—at Home (6) - Phil

adelphia Sept. 25 : Boston. vSept.
2 (2). 29 (2). 30. Away— (0).

Cleveland at Home (2 )—De
troit. Sept. 29. 30. Away (1 )—C?hi- 
cago. Sept. 25.

Boston at Home (0). Away fS) 
Washington. Sept. 25. 26. 27;

New York, Sept 28 (2). 29 (2). 
30.

the Phillv ace. tonight. __________
The New York Yankees c o n l^ ^ t t e  plays It football 

clinch their I8th flag Friday. A j ^ i ,  fim 
victory over the Philadelphia Ath
letics this afternoon and a aweep 
of Friday’s tioubleheader with the 
Red Box. all at Yankee Stadium, 
would finish off the Indians and 
Red Sox with mathematical cer
tainty.

riinrhing Number Is Three 
The Yankees’ clinching number 

is three. Tlial means all they 
have to do to capture their third 
straight pennant la play .500 ball 
In their remaining atx games re
gardless of what the Indians do 
In their three games Of course, 
that would sink the Rod Sox, ^ th  
whom they play 5ve of their six
games.

Casey Stengel cagy Yankee 
pilot, has named Bob Kuzava to

WORSTE 
SUITS 
$29.98

SILBROS
881 Main 8U  Muiel

' •• >

STATIONERY
a i r m a i l  . NOTES
LEADING BRANDS

Used
Cars

Arthnr

o C O I n c
3 1 1  M A S T R E E T
PHONE 6874 - 6292

TAKE 18 MONTHS TO PAY Vi

19S1 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN
Color: Block. Very low mileage.
Stock No. NT-147...................................

1951 CHEVROLET 4.DOOR SEDAN
$ 171

$ 1 7 6 ^Color; Block. Like new. Stock No. NT-148........

1949 LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN CLUB COUPE
Color: Block. Radio, heater, overdrive. Cl00
A one-owner car. Stock No. C-858..........................  ^  mw W

1950 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN

/ YOUR FAMILY WILL
♦V

BE COMFORTABLY

AND HEALTHFULLY
/<

WARM NEXT WINTER

I

I f  y * u 'r «  Him m o s t  f o h t .  y o s ' v t  p u t  •  M  « f  

it iB tf  ON ywMr c o r  th is  m h in h o t , d r iv i i is  in

fw d tn r i im  k n o t ,  a n d  o e e o i l o n n i y  th ro < i« li
«
d ia nc M n s  ra in t .  I t 's  t im n  f o r  a  e lin c k *v p  f  

b t o p  y o n r  c o r  R t .  D i4vn  n p  l o d o y l

. . .  ORDER YOUE

»

Doubts 
Save Dollars This Winter

Yfissir, with BUtnmgr artr and your car with an 

accumulation of summer and vacation milta, it'a 

definitely time for that *"FalI Check-up.” Com

pletely moderi^ equipment and genuine factory 

parts at

Color: Block. Radio, boater. Stock No. NT-148. . . .

1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
Maroon. Radio and heater. Stock No. U-269..........

1947 NASH 4-DOOR SEDAN
UMMI. K«dle M d bMtor. fa  ttoO iM t m b OMm . 
Stock No. ........................................................

$1595

$1595

$995

. . a . . •

JiDDO-HtGHlAM S ^'Manchester Chevrolet Headquarters”

MOW Chovrolot Truck Sorvicol

SUPER-SEEVICE
tT

"SALVE" VINDRILLO. PROP.
Q x . M opk ood Spruco StrooM— Tol. 2<4194

H i n  OR  P H O N l  T OD A Y

FOGARTY
BROTHERS

256 CENTER-ST. 
TEL. 4866

C H I  V

/ C H E V R O L E T / I
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i f ’'

194B OLDSMOMLE STATION WAGON
Oroen. Radio and heater. Excellent condition . 
Stock No. 848..........................*.......  ......

1950 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN
Color: Blaefc. Heator, low mUeage.
Stock No. NT-189......................................

1948 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
Block. Radio and heater. (kMnpleU notor Job. 
Stipck No* D-818. .....................................

1950 CHEVROLET CLUR COUPE
m  black. Heater. Low mileace.
Slock No. NT-ir

$1395
.-1'*

. . . .• . .•••••#•********

UNCOLN SPORT SEDAN
Radio, beater. eveEdrlva Stock Ne.' lT-889. • •

1950 MERCURY CLUE COUPE
Color:
Stock No. N T -m .

r •

$1 2 4 |

$1595
■ 0

$1895

$ 1845
» -' t I

A U  AiOVE CABS HAVE THE FAMOUS " iO ; , ̂  
SULLIVAN SAFE lUY USEOCAB WABRAN1Y |

.a m . ■ ^
O R IA R T Y

SM CIOSIB SVilSa

u* lî f ‘

It I K. '  i- I 1 4

i ' *  . * *  '

.. .
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A itoaoU lM  for Balo
m

A oIowbW oo f »  «•»>
1961 PLYMOUTH SAVOY 

{SUBURBAN
ludte. h «te r . lun . f* .y . Ju t I S A Y S : “ T h eoo are  fin e  values,

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SABES, Inc.

A D Y T .
: i o i n B t
l o 4 i t t r . I L

Ulu brand new. Bi* Mvinge.
BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.

so Blaaen at._______  Phone T191
i949 PLYMOUTH OonverUble. AH

see them today.

I  •

<«

r* f
|.*,l

b o o k  KOe aM.
lMVd9y flW B  tliat Op-

Bo(^ Ho. S59, iMUOd 
MatirhrrttT teTlnsa owl

Ifte., hM beto 
aiqpUcotkw hM bMn 

iAid AMocioUoa for poy- 
Bm  omotmt o< deposit

>A88 BOOK H a ISuT^ 
lo horotoy flTtn tbot Op- 

Book Ho. 1S14, IwtMd 
lUttcftioiUr BvhngB and 

AM cUUon, lae.. bM been 
id appUcatlon bos been 

to Mid Auoeiatlon for pay- 
ot the arnoont of deposit

1949 CADILLAC 4-DR. ’
SEDAN

^  _  Fleetwood body, radio, heater,
” ceee*nri7r"" V ~ '» "  m w ”  tlree. | hydramatlc. A tunning car. Only

1941 CHEVROLET CLUB
COUPE

Radio, heater, defroster. A sure 
fire value, very clean.

1940 CHEVROLET 4-DR.
SEDAN

Heater. A clean black ear.

Browp-Beaupre, ask for Jos. 7191,
TOU GBTT a 100,000 mile deal 
when you buy your Pontiac from 
Balch-Pontiac, Inc., IM  Center 
street U anchester,______________

1947 CHEVROLET —PleetmasUr 
4-door, radio, heater, extra clean 
conditioB. BbcceUent motor. Full 
price only $995. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

_________________ OffttBi 12
CABIHirr MAKINQ, rsOiUali and 
repair furniture. ComIcM made to 
order. Phone 3-95S8* John Hahn.

FLOOR PROBUOlkB solved with 
Unotoum, aapbaU tUe counter, 
expert wori.'aaasidp, frss sdU- 
matsi. Open eveninga. Jonea Fur- 
nlturs. Oak street Phone 1-1041.

LIGHT Trucking. Ashes and rub
bish removed. Attics, cellars and 
yards cleaned. Prompt service 
at reasonable prices. Joim Haber- 
em. Phone 2-3740.

LJNOLEIUM Remnants 50c Aquare 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reUable, well-trained 
men. All jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Unoleum Oo., 56 Oottage street 

^hone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

Hdp Wairttt—rtaM it M • • A r t I d M t
' V"‘ —APPUCATION8 bdne acMpUd I BOLTON BuUdlBf atoM and

CALJ. PHIL for a o v la f. Mfht 
trucking,. sand, gravel and loam 
delivery. Oood work. Call 2-3774 
anj^m e, r̂ 2-9248 after ft.

PUBttBg Patarhn

PAINTIHO. Call 2-9065 for free 
estimates.

MATTRKS8. Tout old 
oUrUlBod and rsinads ttks now. 
ca ll Jones Furniture and floor  
Ooveriog. 86 Oak. IbL 2*1041.

for addlUotial routs men. Call 
3537 for interview. Only, persons 
who are reliable.* capatile and 
willing o f producing need apply. 
Six 4lay work week. TwcT weeks 
vacation with pay. Annual rsturn 
beftwsen $8,500 and $5,500.

WANTED 
A*1 MECHANIC

Our increasing service bugi- 
ness has created a need for 
additional good mechanics. If 
you are' one of these, looking 
for a good proposition—See

flagstooa Boltoa Notch Quarry. 
Phone 3 ^ 1 7 . Stanley Patnoda

lUCH F A ^  top soil, $ ^  Mid 
$12.50 per truck load. Delivered 
within three mile limit. Also 
gravel and sand for sale. Call 
7195 between 9 and 5.

PEAT HUMUS ecreened. Ehccel- 
lent soil conditioner; top dfoes- 
ing. Phone 6515.

1,000 GALLON OU storege tsnke 
Call New BriUin 8-2121.

NEW WILLYS AVAILABLE
ONE ONLY

Tear
.HBbodwtn

bid Beagle. Vicinity 
street Phone 7752.

gj^VB I  _  SAVE $. Buy your new 
car now, before new 10% price in
crease aud new federal tax.
Where prices afo lowest and 
trades are the highest McClure
Auto Co., Hudson Sales and Serv-1 drive. A lovely green. 
Ice, 878 Main street 2-9442, Open 
evenings.

1961 WILLYS STATION
WAGON

Hurricane 4 cyl. Heater, over-

ANTIQUBS Renoished. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Ttemann. 
189 South Mata street Phone 
5648.

REPAIR SEWING machinee. Service Manager Mr. Gay 
motora houie appliances, pen-1 ^
dtUum and electric clocks. Sharp
en lawn mowera F. X. Dion, 2 
Ridgewood street. 7779.

B usinefli O ppert i p Hlen 22
WINDOW 8HADBT made to order GAS STATION With moderate llv-

)ian*s Hamilton wrist 
InlUals •'AJ.P.** Phone 

er 34Sa Reward.

PHBR ROBIN N u m r* 
gtlinnl CaiUdm S% to 8 jM ri. 

• to 11:S0 ft. m. Mr*. D. L  
dlzoctor, 19 Lakewood 

d ic l9  BoatL. Flioac S>1696.
XBULMRIKS Bade to order. Any 

hiied cv unllned. Tel. 2>

1946 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL 
DELUXE 4-DR.

- Rgdio. heater. Excellent condi
tion. Full price $795.

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
20 Bissell a t__________Phone 7191
t h in k  You’re a mechanic eh? 

Here's a chance to prove It. 1940 
OldsmobUe $110. Full price. 
Douglaa Motors, 853 Main.

MECHANICS and body man’s 
Special. 1940 Oievrolet station 
wagon. Two 1940 Oldsmoblles. 
1939 Plymouth, 1988 Plymouth. 
Douglas Motors, 888 Main.

AS IS SPECIALS
1989 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 

Heatei .̂
1938 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Heater.

1937 PLYMOUm^COUPE
Heater.

1936 FORD COUPE
Red. Hester.

See These Today At
DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES, Inc.
24 Maple St.

Mancheater

and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service, 
Estlnutes gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shadw Oo., Route 44 at 
Boltoa Notch. Phone 2-4478.

TYPEWRITERS and adding ma
chines sold, rented, repaired. 
Prompt service. ' Reasonable 
rates. Guaranteed work. Office 
supplies. Free pickup and delivery 
service. Friendly Typewriter 
Service, 1205 Main street. East 
Hartford. Tel. 8-5784.

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
301-316 Center Street

GAS STATION attendant Good 
working conditions. Experience 
preferred but not necessary. 
Bantly’s Service Center, 833 
Main street______________

ROUTE SALES 
OPPOR'TUNITY FOR MEN 

WHO WANT TO OO PLACES 
If you are thinking o f Security 

for your family an old established 
SALES CLERK Wanted. Apply In I Conn, food company has a place 

pezlion. Marlow’s, 867 Main street I for you. It’s like being in business

Ing quarters, available Octo|Mr 
1st. $50 a month. Tel. Rock
ville 5-7607.

USED FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator. 
In perfect condition. Divan, 
couch, several chests and bureaus. 
Man's bicycle, child’s pool table. 
All In good condition. Miut be 
sold this week. 50 Oxford street. 
2-9595.

USED GUNS bought and sold. 
New guns sold. All guns repaired 
and rebuilt. Use our lay-away 
plan. Nassiff Arms Company, 
1015 Main street. Tel. 2-1647.

COAL STOKER (Electric Fumame 
Man), In good running condition. 
Call 2-1839.

Help Wanted— PcoMle 25

Custom-made p a r l o r ^  
sets and chrome break* 
fast sets. Very good selec
tion. Maple, cherry, ma
hogany and blonde dining 
room furniture. Appli
ances and TV.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At The Green
Open 9:30 to 5 

Evenings 7 :30 to 8 :30
MODERN GAS range, large oven, 
separate broiler, deep well cook
er and grin plus white cover top. 
Reasonable. Phone 3-3738.

CRAWFORD Combination oil 
and electric range. With clock and 
oven timer, $100. Delivered to 
reasonable location. Phone 8036.

FOUR BURNER White gas stove, 
converted to Country gas. Call 
2-9047. .

COMBINATION Gas and oil stove, 
3 years old. Excellent condition* 
$70. Phone 2-0549.

/ A
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0|j*l UlIH WAK BY J. K. \VILL1AM8

NOTICE 7CU 
PfSTY DOLLAR BHX

UKE^DU 
DIKTV KNO0

I

WITHOUT vsrtPP/rr- 
TH^TVyOPSTTlEOT

•dlKVSCKLP/
BUT, BOV-THTMlNUTe

WELL .IP DOLLAR 
BILLEAMP
KNO06 

ALWAVB 
IKJO LIKE 

WCXfLPREMlNP 
TO DO 50METHIMO

THEM
THIE OUV

A

y.

\
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Sense and' Nonsense
A deputy sheriff was f«nt to 1 After aU is said and done, more 

take an Inventory of the property | U said than done.
In a house. When he did not re
turn In three hours the sheriff I Marriage la a mutual partner- 
went after him, and found him | ship: The husband la tha mute, 
asleep on a lounge in the Uvlng
room. He made a brave qffoit I J oe -^ n a t college turns out 
with hla Inventory, however, and | tome great men. 
had written down: *’Ltvlng room:
1 table, 1 sideboard, 1 fuU bottle 
been crossed out, and **half full’* | turned ou t 
substituted. Then this was over-

BlU—When did you graduate? 
Jo#—1 didn’t graduate. I was

\

INTER-OFFICE communicating 
system consisting o f two master I VARIETY of Household furniture.

WHV

WAITRESS WANTED—Good pay 
and steady work. Apply in per
son. The Tea Room, 883 Main 
street.

N

Haircutting ^  Joseph’s
Barber Shop, 889 Main (ov.r TYPIST --C a.h l^  not
Marlow’s). Air conditioned. Tel. 
2-9958 for appointment.

Tel. 8854

t •>
i BHAMOMDS lUMt whU. you w ait _________________________

1 g u a r a n t e e d  USED CARS
•d OB Jwwlry. D. R ob «tu , J .w  | pRjcED TO SELL

POWER SAW Work. Trees taken 
down. Building lots and land 
cleared. Te' Rockville 6-5536.

necessary. Will train. Apply in 
person. 881 Main street.

GENERAL Houseworker to live 
In. Permanent position. $25 week
ly. Write Box P, Herald.

USED CAR SALE

a  Ajgrhnn lirM t. 2nd floor,

I

li

TODAY’S SPECIAL! 
1949 BUICK SUPER CONV.

COUPE
A Real Nice One!

n

K B S ' VftOBPBOT m il Bdiool for 
2taVftg ebOdrsB. Pre-Kindergarten, 
XtadeigarteiL Monday through 
Pblday* Transportation fumiah- 
ad. Mrs. LMa Tybur, director. 

4367.
M v in s  school. Man^ 

Thousands of 
instruction houra 

BiaMtoads o f satisfied studients. 
FVif ggpefintment telephone 2-
3141b

jq fp  ̂ fOOR savings tb woriL Real- 
IM 1 ^  « r  better by investing In 
•ougli nseuritles. Call Ed., Kra- 
m S i  at Oobum Ik Mlddlebrook.

Main street. Phone 8215
or 333L

1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe —■
1,600 miles, heater, radio, power-

O M  C o u ~ -H ..t .1 1 9 S 0  m e r c u r y  T U P O R
er, radio, 7,000 miles, black.

1941 Plymouth Club Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.

Best Temifl— Best Trades
COLE MOTORS—4164

91 Center Street 
and

436 Center Street
1946 PONTIAC Sedan coupe. Nice 
condition throughout. 1941 Dodge 
sedan, radio, heater. Honest 
Douglas—Honest Values. Doug
las Motors, 333 Main.

TRANSPORTA’nON SPECIALS
1948 MERCURY CONV. — Radio, 

____________ heater.—$995.
:____wiM ir_iiLi- i„  rtLiuLiilx n r t l^^^ HUDSON SEDAN.—$396

Hour* I m o  C H E V B O L E T STATl
ft a. m. to 4:80 p. m. Phone 2- 
lilT .

ABt— wMI** nw  8*1*

; B A L C H  "B E T T E R  B U Y "
USED CARS

I
jlSftft 'V M tlao Supw  pdu x# CaU

STA'noN
WAGON—$200.

1937 C H E V R O L E T  TUTKDR— 
$49.95.

1937 CHRYSLER SEDAN—$49.95. 
1942 S T U D E B A K E R ,  CLUB 

COUPE—$95.
McCLURE AUTO COMPANY

373 Main Street 
Open Evenings

"Where Trades A rt Highest and
Prices Lowest"

1949 BUICK SEDAN 
1949 FORD TUDOR SEDAN 
1948 BUICK SEDAN 
1947 BUICK SEDAN 
1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1946 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1946 BUICK SEDAN 
1941 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1941 DODGE SEDAN

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, 
Incorporated

285 Main Street 
Phone 2-4571 Open Evenings
1939 CHEVROLET 2 door, $195. 
1939 Dodge sedan, $195. 1939
OldsmobUe, $195, $65 down, bal
ance 18 months. Cole Motors. 
4164.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted,
copied, vacuum cleaners, Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc put Into con
dition for coming weds. Bralth- 
walte, 52 Pearl street.

(TOMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
appliances. Free pick-up and de
livery. A-1 repair, aales. 180 
Main. Phone 8597.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, serv
iced, repaired and installed. 
Joseph Senna. Phone 2-0147.

OIL BURNERS expertly cleaned 
and serviced. Let us service and 
repair washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 3-0883.

EXPERT Washing machine repair 
work. R. Brewer. Phone 2-0549 
after 4 p. m.

for yourself without the headaches.
YOU WILL HAVE;

No Investment 
Exclusive Territory 

Commission 
Guaranteed Salary ▲

Paid Vacation ^ 
Advancement Opportunity 

Thousands of Etollars Of 
Advertising

Do you enjoy seUlng? Do you
•njoy meeting people? Would you

. like to profit by a fli^t class salesp.ii.wi. 1 training program ? Like to follow 
rveiiaoi* i ̂  successful footsteps of our

stations and 7 speakers. All in 
working order. Keith Furniture 
Co.. Main street.

COLSON C ^ ln  drive trlcycle7$25. 
Felt rug cushion 8 x 10. $5. 4- 
gallon crock $2'; metal wagon, $2; 
quart canning jars. 50c dozen. 41 
Byron road Phone 2-2690.

COMBINATION Phonograph and 
recorder. Fairly new, Ĉ kll 5775.

Boats sntf Accessories

Reasonable Oill 2-2765
HOT POINT refrigerator deluxe, 

1942 model, excellent condition. 
Call 2-9262. _______________

HOT POINT Refrigerator, recent
ly overhauled, very good condi
tion. Reasonable. Call 2-9851.

ESTATE Combination range, oil 
and electric. 142 Walker street.

OIIK KflARIIING HOUSE

MV WORD, 3AK6 /  OfJTIL THAT 
AlJTl- ATOMIC BATH SALT OP 
YOURS 16 CERTIPieO A S  
© E M O ii^e.x V iew  iT A S  A

6 h ADV PROROSmOM f

with MAJOR HOOPLE

lined and *’empty" put in ita place. I A  vUltor waa telUtig the hostess 
At the bottom of the page, In about her dog—a b^g, ugly mon- 
wobbly wrillrig, was wiiten; *T grel. • ^
revol>^g can>et.'* I Visitor—He*s just like one of

the family.
'The book-canvasser knocked st I Hostess—Which one? 

the door o f Mr. Jonss* house.
Woman—Nothing today.
Salesman—But,

Burglar—I didn't spank you,
_________ ___ ____ I have I son, for taking the jam, you un-

somethlng here that is bound to derstand. I spanked you ^or Icav 
Interest you. **The Husband's 1 lag ycur fingerprints.
Friend, ot 500 reasons for Stay
ing Out Late."

Woman < angrily)—What makes

8 1 D B  G L A N C R S BY GALBRAITH CARNIVAL BY D IC K 1 V

\

..

A tunnel contractor is Gifford
Glore;

you think that book would Interest | Plenty of rocks, but what*a borel 
me?

PLEASe KEFRAihl
APPLVlfOG 5HCAI^- '

VOOR FRlEMOS^SHlPTVbOR 
t o i e o e  BACK IfJ /teOTRAU
30NIOR/ tHERe Aimt a
a>MCE OF BEAOWORK ir4 
•THAT WHCJtE TRlfee C3F

(MG CLIPPERS TO MV
FRieiODS •

U

SALESLADY Wmnt.d.  ̂ _____________
woman. References. Salary and | (rroup of alert well spoken
commission. Good Income. Hours ,p,ggp,gp ̂  j ,  ypp Interested 
2 to 9 p. m. 6 days. State age and
education. Write Box Y, Herald. Hartford 6-6444 For Appointment

NINE PIECE Mahogany 
room set. Reasonable. 
3850.

dining
Phone

FOR BOATS, motors, tackle, ma
rine hardware and paints. Mc
Intosh Boat Co., North end Pur-j TWO 9 X 12 Rugs with 
nell parking loL Chris-Craft, | phone 2-9432.
Mercury, Champion, Scott-At-

V

SHlhJ/ CLBOVdS AT 
TKC OWL6 CLOBf

AlMT 
MOPBOJECT 
FEB CHAK16E-

r P U B ee ,

MO-MUM/

pads.

SALESLADIES Wanted, Full 
time, 40 hour week and part time 
positions. Part time schedules 
may be worked out with house
wives. Many employment bene
fits. Apply Employment Office, 
W. T. Grant Co.

WOMAN — Handy with sewing 
machine to work In dry cleaning 
plant. New' Model Laundry. 73 
Summit street.

WANTED—Woman as cook amd 
light housekeeper. Other help em
ployed. Two adults In family. Good 
aalary. Tel. Manchester 2f̂ 2687.

MEN

shift. Apply
Personnel Office

PIONEER PARACHUTE CO. 
Forest Street, Manchester

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re- 
palra, adjust, a-atchas experuy. 
Reasonable prices. Open daUy. 
Thursday aveninga, 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 3-4387.MALE APPUCATIONS

accepted for Grocery, Meat and 
Produce Clerks In Manchester, on

BUYING A DIAMOND?

water, Mastercraft trailers. Phone ui-u
2-3102. Open from 9:80 a. m. to a] MAPLE CRIB and high chair. CaU

8147.

Mi'

1

GENERAL ELECTRIC washing 
machine, 9 yearc .old. Call 2-1175.

IRON FIREMAN stoker with 
automatic oontrols. Reasonable. 
Phone 2-0826 after 5.

1936 DODGE sedan, in good run
ning order. For reasonable cash 
offer. Phone 4958.

1993

y equipped, very low 
beautiful car.

Streaxnllner, Sedan

Psftfi Tudor ledan 
• oiek  Bpscisl 4-Door. 
CtaSYiolet Fleetmaster Tudor. 
Fhatise ft Streamliner 4-Door
km.
yrmtisf 4-Dr. Sedan.
IALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.

16ft Center Street 
Telephone 2-4545

Bhfsnlngs Until 10 P. M.

TOU Buy a used oar 
Gorman Motor Salas. Buick 

and Service, 285 Main 
PboDS 2-457L Opes eva-

1948 CHEVROLET Heavy duty 
truck. Excellent condition. Con
tact Alexis Peppin'fi Grocery 
Store, Route 44-A, Bolton.

SEE BRUNNER’S first—and save 
plenty on used cars of exception
ally high value at really low 
prioes, generously guaranteed. 
Liberal Trades. Save your time, 
make It ’*One Stop" at Brunner’s. 
Get a "Hot" deal every time. Buy 
with "No regrets" as thousands 
o f others have. You can always 
do business here. Open 'til 6 ex
cept Wed., Thurs., Frl. ’til 9— 
Saturday 5. 358 East Center
street. Brunner’s Used Car Para- 
dlM.

MILES OF SMILES WITH A 
BARLOW GUARANTEED^

USED CAR
1961 Hudnon Hornet 4-Door Sedan 

—Hydramatic. radio and heater.
1949 OldsmobUe Conv. Coupe— 

Model 88. Radio and heater-
1950 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan—Ra

dio and heater.

Household Sernces 
_________ Offered_______ 13A
WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
w'alt. Marlow’s.

BaUdinir— 14

BECOME AN Avon representa
tive if you need steady extra | Warehouse, 
money. Our good grooming aids 
sell readily because they are 
well known and well liked. Write 
Mrs. Frank Frawley, North 
Branford, Conn.

full time basis.
Male applications accepted for 

Warehousemen In East Hartford

MANY BENEFITS

1949 Dodge 4-Door Sedan—Coro- CARP^^TOY.

1

; notB2347 Nssh Ambassador 4-Dr.
I  —Radio and hsater.
2147 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan* 

radio and heater.
19$8 Mercury Convertible—Radio 

heater. White wall tires.
u

Ford V-ft Custom Club Coupe 
and heater.

Dodge Coronet Club Sedan— 
and heater. Hunter green.

Chevrolet Tudor — Heater, 
koke green.

il Plymouth Suburban *  Green.
ith 4-Door Cranbrook 

iy equipped. Dominion blue.
Chevrolet 2-Dr.—Black. 
Packard 4-Dr. *  Radio and 

Blue.
Buick Special 4-Dr.—^Black. 
Plymouth ’̂ d o r . Green.

2-Dr.

1947 CHEVROLET AERO
SEDAN

One owner, reasonable mile
age. Excellent condition. Be
low ceiling price. Call after 
5:30 P. M.

PHONE 5455

1938 PLYMOUTH Sedan. Phone 
2-2330.

net model. Radio, heater. Three 
to choose from.

1949 Ford 2-Door Sedan—Radio, 
heater.

1947 Dodge 2-Door Sedan.
1946 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan —Ra

dio, heater.
1937 01dsmo*blle 4-Door Sedan— 

6 cylinder. Heater.
1935 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan — 

Heater.
1934 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan — 

Heater.

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
WAPPING CENTER

Out Of The High Rent District
Phone 5404

Open Ehrenlngs Until 9 
AH Day Sunday

struction of small homes, ga
rages, dormers, alterations and
jobbing. Luck and Peterson. 
Tel. Manchester 4026.

QUALITY Garages erected, quick 
' action, low prices, easy terms. 

Tel. 3375.

TYPIST Wanted. Experience not 
necessary. Small insurance of
fice. 35 hour week. Salary $35. 
Room No. 613, 410 Aaylum street, 
Hartford. 2-9625.

TYPIST-CLERK, part time. Good 
at figuring. Experienced. A-1 
only. Top pay. See Chet Brun
ner, 358 Ê ast Center street.

DEPENDABLE Woman for week
end cleaning. References. Call 
5573 after 5:30 p. m.

EXPERIENCED counter girl 
wanted, 6 to 12 p. m., Hartford 
Road Drive-In. Phone 2-8210.

Paid Holidays. Pension Plan, . 
Five Day Week. Hospitalization, 

Good Starting Wage.
Group Insurance, Sick Benefits, 

Vacation With Pay
Apply on Wednesday. Sept. 36, 

between 2 and 6 P. M. At
A A P SUPER MARKET 

176 Washington S t 
Hartford

CALL HARTFORD 6-1939 
GENE DE ROBERTIS

Money Loaned On Diamonds 
and Jewelry

42 Asylum Street—2nd Floor 
Hartford, Ck>nn.

G arden— Faran—.D airy 
P rodoeta

NATIVE POTATOES at 279 Kee- 
ney street

Machinery and Tools
FARMALL With mounted plows 

Allls-Oialmers with plows, culti
vator. Other good bargains In 
used tractors and equipment. 
Dublin Tractor Co.. North Wind
ham Road, Willlmantlc.

I

Salesman—Well, I  sold a copy
the

The darkest hour in any man's 
life la when he aits down to plan 
how to get money without earn-

Give to no organlaaUon un-1 -H om e#  Oraelay.

to your husband on the way to 
station this morning.

known to you. without investiga
tion. Wife— (from upstairs)— ril be

Drive carefully: don’t insist on *"*edy In a minute.

I i

your rites. Baltimore Beacon

Good health is the foundation 
upon which every rucceasful 
career is built.

Hubby—No hurry now. 
I’v  ̂ got to ehave again.

dear U. a MT.
a t

Everything’s going up, even the 
price o f brides in Papua, now 
quoted at up to $559*

First Hunter—ru  bet you don’t
shoot that rabbit. I Worry often gives a small thing

Second Hunter —Oh. yeah? {a big shadow. —Swedish Piroverb.
What makes you think 1 won't hit
him? I Women may forgive, but do

First Hunter—Your gun Isn't (they ever forget? Hm-m-m. 
loaded.

Second Himter—So what ? The I Wheh a fashion Is the last word, 
rabbit doesn’t know it. (every woman puist have it.

-1 found Dad’s old lovo l*tt*ra in tha trunk. Monv—thay 
cartainly prova that you'll bollava anythinct"

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
*
le  Pravioua Puzzia

C onM dienne

li

TOONKRVII I K KOl.KS

Thb Highly SuscepriBLE

BY FONTAINE FOX
*

S im s

M obIcsi in stru m en ts

UPRIGHT Piano for sale. 
Phone 4611.

$25.

Roofinff—Siding 16
WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 

siding. Hlghesi Quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran
teed A. A Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

WANTED—Waitress. Apply in 
person. Center Restaurant.

FLASH. $$ Extra Cash $$ Amaz
ing profits. Sell Christmas cards 
60 with name $1.25. Free samples. 
Complete Christmas, everyday 
lines, stationery. Free gift offer. 
Write Empire Card. Elmira, N. Y.

Help Wanted— Male or 
________ Or Feroaie 37
YOUNG Man or young woman full 
time, no nights, no Sundays, 
driver’s license, for general drug 
store work. Apply in person, 469 
Hartford Road.

CONCX)RD GRAPES, $1,50 a 
basket. First quality. Philip Farr. 
127 CTharter Oak street, or call 
2-9043.

GRAPES FOR canning. A. Roset- 
to’s Farm, Lak^ street.

Boasehoui Goods 51
WHO NEEDS A WHOLE 

HOUSE OF FURNITURE? 
JUST RETURNED—3 ROOMS 

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES 
"WESTINPHOUSE" 

REFRIGERATOR 
"BENGAL" COMBINA’n O N ^

WANTED— Couple to live in.
Woman aa cook and light house
keeper. Man for outside work, 
driving and odd jobs. Two adults I RANGE “UNIVERSAL” WASHER
in family. Good salary. Tel. Man
chester 3302.

Sitoatlons Wanted' 
Female 38

f e m a l e  APPLICA'nON S

GUARANTEED ^ f i n g  and roof accepted for

1951 PLYMOUTH Fordor. 1951 
Chevrolet Fordor. Save now be
fore price increases of our $100. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main street.

1948 CROSLEY station wagon, 
1950 motor, radio, heater, dlree- 
tional signals, new battery. Oood 
condition. Manchester 2-3536.

1941 PLYMOUTH Special deluxe
Tudor. Good condition. All fac
tory extras, $395. Also 1934 
Terraplane. Heater. Used every 
day, $50. Tel. owner 3-8271 any 
time.

1950 CHEVROLET deluxe club 
coupe. Positively like new. Ab- 

. solutely Immaculate. Radio, heat
er. spare tire never used. Doug
las Motors, 333 Main.

1947 DODGE CUSTOM
4,DOOR •

repairing. Gutters and conduc
tors. 0)ughUn 7707.

TILO ROOFS and sidewalls^ guaiv 
anteed material and workman
ship, 37 years experience. Free 
•stlmates. No obligation. Call 
George Collins, Manchester 6117.

R oannK ICA
CX)UQIILIN ROOFS stay on In 

any kind of storm! For guaran
teed roofing call Coughlin, Man
chester 7707.

Produce Clerks In Manchester, on 
full time basis.

MANY BENEFITS
Paid Holidays, Pension Plan, 

Five Day Week, Hospitalization, 
Good Starting Wage,

Group Insurance, Sick Benefits, 
Vacation With Pay

Apply on Wednesday, Sept. 26, 
between 2 and 6 P. M. At

A ft P SUPER MARKET 
176 Washington S t 

Hartford

WORKING Mothers. Beginning
Oct. 1, I will care for pre-school 
children in my home. Phone 8626.

SitaatioRB W antcd»
Male

1948 CHEVROI.ET Aero-aedMi, 
two-tone gray, radio, heater. In 
excellent condition, $1,195. Phone [Motor overhauled. 
6782. ^

Radio, heater, new seat covers.

■ a d b * ^ .  BhiA ®®****^**^®11940 ME SOTO 4-door .edan. Ex-
podge Coupe—Black.

M

TRUCK SPECIALS 
J  Dodge 1% Ton C hassis- 

t n r  wheel baas. Takes 14* body.
>^vo too, 158’* wheel 
oondltton.

Dodge % Ton Pick Up. 
Dodge 1 Ton—Express body.

oellent condition. Very reasonably 
priced. Phone 3*4167.

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc. ,
30 BUseU B t Phone 7191

ROOFING. Specialising In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. AJso new 
roofa Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. tS years* ex-. ^perlenc. fcVM eaUmatM. catt W A I^E D -E xp«rienced  wm itre-
Howlty. Mancheater flSfll. U>ree nights a week. Apply in

* person. Princess Restaurant.

Dotee-^'
le. vine

BOUMENB. Ihee 
end Plymouth Cars 

Job Rated Ttueks 
Street Manchester 

BlOl or 8102 
T o Boy Used Oars

m

V«ft Super deluxe club 
bBitae Rsditt host

Just re-

1950 CHRYSLER ROYAL 
4-DR. SEDAN

Radio, heater, pretty blue. Low 
mileage.

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
30 Blssen St,_________ Phone 7191
1949 FORD fouTHloor radio, heat
er, one owner. Excellent condi
tion. 1940 Packard, radio, beater, 
new motor. 1941 Ford club coupe 
and many more, at GUrke Motor 
Sales. O ^  evenings.

1938 CHEVROLET 4-door. 
Walker street.

142

^ecri-1 m e r c u r y , late *49, black coupe,
* nirtahm atxaat I o^ rive ,wall tires, two extra snow grip 

tires, low mileage. Coventry 7- 
7180.

1941 CHEVROLET Sedan. Full 
price, $896. 1936 Ford convertible 
club coupe. Many others priced 
to sell. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1937 CHEVROLET. Can be seen 
At Carra’s Market, 1 South Main 
street. Price $76.

Aolo Accefteorii 
Til

BEFORE TOU buy Urea see us. 
Goodyear distributors. Gorman 
Motor Sales, 28ft Mata street 
Phone S-4R7X.

Henttnf-*Plambtnff 17
EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat- 

tag. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Cart J. Nygren. 803 
Oakland street Phone 5497.

PLUMBING and heating, special- 
ixtag In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new oonstruo- 
tton. Estimates given. Time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson 
Phone 6979 or 0044.

PLUMBING and heating. Furn
aces, oil burners and boilers. 
Earl VanCamp. T el 0244.

HcIr Wantcd—Male 36
WANTED—Auto mechanic* If 
you are not satisfied srtth present 
incoma stop in and sss us for a 
very attractive proposition. Bo
land Motors. 309 Oenttr strest

TOOLMAKER WANTED*
ALSO TOOLMAKER 
For Part Time Shift 

(6 to 10 P. M.)

CARPENTER WISHES WORK-* 
Call James Manadell, Rockville 
0-7283, between 7 and 10 p. m.

41
VERY NICE (;oUle puppies. Small 
cross bred puppies. A.K.C. Boxer, 
male at stud. Zimmerman’s Ken- 
nela Lake Street, Bolton. Phone 
6287.

NICE BOXER dog, male. $70, or 
reasonable to right party, Ckdl 
2-2725.

Poaltry anff BuppHct 43
300 RHODE ISLAND Red laying 
pullets,^ 9 months old. $2.35 each. 
Phone 0402.

All In good shape, used a short 
time. All articles have our 
usual guarantee.
Can be purchased on low 
friendly terms, free storage un
til wanted regardless of time. 
FOR INPORMA’nO N  AND 

DETAILS PHONE MR. 
ALBERT. HARTFORD *6-0353 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690 
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY DURING DAY OR .
EVENING

A ——Ir—B—E—R—T—*—8
48 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

SEWING Machine. Beautiful 1951 
console, brand new. Has round 
bobbin, forward and reverse 
stitch, waKcIni? pressure foot to 
sew over pins, automatic bobbin 
winder, drop feed for darning, 
attachment^ Twenty year guar
antee. Wortn $244, sacrifice now. 
for $139. Will take $2 per week. 
Call 7691.

Wearing Apparel— Pars
LADY’S Size 14-16 mouton fur 
coat. Practically new. Phone 7915 
after 7 p. m.

TWO BLACK wool coats, one 
with skunk trim one with leopard 
trim. Size 12-14. Excellent oon- 
dition. Phone 2-9710.

GIRLS’ CLOTHES for sale. Ages 
9-12. Excellent condition. Reason
able. Phone 4385.

Wanted—To Bay
WANTB1>—Good used fumltura. 

Any quanuty. We offer you high
est prlcea Woodshed. Phone 2- 
3104. _________________

WANTED—Old iron farm ^ u lp - 
ment wheels. With or without 
shaft. Must be In fair condition. 
CaU 4293 between 8 and 9 a. m. 
any day. Ask for Joe Hettinger.

■M IBO lfTAL 3 Incamatloo o f
Vishiia 

4Prepotitioo 
5 Shield 
OBatoo 
TAngers 
ftF m c b  article 
ftlCind

IftR eM  (ooa> ^

lA  Depicted 
cofDodieiiDe 

12 Fruit 
14Intentlee 
lOBCeleeheep 
IftOoddeeeeC

" r i f t e d  ,
II' i r '

- III-:, (
M l-4

add
II Wealthy men 32IJke»
IS Before 24 Take Into
17 Chief priest custody 

o f  a shrine tS Stupor
‘Tt 28 Memorandum 27 Damper
23 CottsarapUon jg-ftn erald  Isle’* 41 Oull-like b W  52 Babylonian

27 Handla 42 Prayer ending dally
28Brect 43Caovaa dwlter 84Slai o f jb o l

19 Striped cloth 
20Dlspatcbaa
21 PhUippInt 

peasant
22 Yes (Sp.y

44TYsnspoae
(alK>

40 tars
46 a ty  In Nevada
47 Dismounted

I

Jab.)
24 Rational 
27 Greek god
20 Correlative of 

\ neither'
50 Symbol for 

neon
51 Palm lily 
SSMcmbraDoua

pouch
S4 Solar disk 
36 In a Una
38 RaUroad (ab.)
39 Pronoun
40 Rodent 
42 Perfume
47 Qualified
48 Compass point
49 Coalesce
50 Separate pillar 
01 She Is a radio

and —  star 
01 AU
OOOcqupanl
MMustcUne

mammal
T n n c A L

1 Swamp 
SArah

.1
I

BUGS BUNNY

^JftUUr a n  /m
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JOINT? Hawv NO 
aUV»NOK ^

FB7CH 
7H* MAW2m* ,m i ooop

M M

lV

r. a a a

***■•!*• S ?' you Mlling HM a oartfrM two
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FUNNY BUSINESS BT HBBSRBERGEB
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V

u

•Hoed ft fitiftr lor «ny 16 ypiv old glMir*
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS WIm  Goya. Hah? BT MERRILL CL B L O m

WHAT Hieu
HeeL«
HAVE 

M A/

V
vWAiHea

ON veuR. 1 ^teae Kr
MARK. iH K X O r

1 6 0 f d R o e i

65/E 
IHgEC

MOM

ODMO

I
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T

IICKEY FINN. Great Competition! XfANK LEONARD

Hooma WItlioat Board
BRIGHT, Cheery room' on bus 

line. Near hospital and schools. 
Phone 5422 after 1 p. m.

FRONT ROOM for rent on West 
Side. Phone 4403.

vaXo ONTO UP T m ; 1HEARP TME7*VE 
PMftY CUM//8(nN BCeN UnaOWBII

UfUK6TMAT-At 
WMtMmOj

TNATO ANOTHBV K YE$j 9UT THE7 
NICEONC/ ySOTNHiaeilBSOMUE

punsjoneoFTNEM 
IM7 OUCX Wftlir 

HEU/
•V

ONiOT/WCHTIi;
MOUM

> »
••

P
%

SMEftOT TNEPSESna
EVEN/

( .1

PRISCILLAS POP More Smoke Than Fire BY AL TBRMBBB

IV S

WOMANS GO
S i

0  £NOUOH,

NO 
SHOVE UNO

FLL
. •

SHOW
kilyO W N

HER

PLEASANT Single or double room 
near bath. Quiet home. Private 
entrance for employed gentle
man. Phone 2-9696.

FOR RENT—Front room. Cen- 
traUy located. Continuous hot 
water. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 3129.

>•»w

B o u t s  AiSi) HEK lUtOIMES

4 f
r

Yes Indeed BY EDGAR MARTIN

HOSPITAL BEDS and wheel ATTRACTIVE Room for twa.
^  S t M F K f  I  Mw>

chairs for sale or rent. 
Furniture.

Keith

Aitldcft far Salft 45
ROYAL AND ftmlth-OoroMkiroM post 

typawrttanabla and standaro 
AU maksa o f adding macMnsa 
•oM or rontod, Ropaira oa « l  
makaa Marlow*a.

STONE FOR Flreplaess, reUintag 
walls and tarraces. Phone Joseph 
Macri 0808.

ARISTO BILT unfinished book* 
cases and chests in many sizes. 
Hardwood tables and chairs. The 
Wodshed, 11 Main street,

INNERSPRING Foam rubber crib 
matttresscs, wax birch and maple 
cribs, strollers, carriages, walk- 
sra bathtnettes, bassinettes. Com
plete new fumlahtags for the 
home. Appliances and T.V. Cham
bers Furniture at the Green.

VACUUM Cleaner, very good con
dition. Reasonable. Call 4910.

- V.'

it Wan equip.$100.
; black coupa. 

wan tirea, 
tifm  « ii9 -

1949 CHEVROLET FleeUtae two- 
4loor. Low mileage. One owner. 
Perfect condition. Also 1946 Ply
mouth club coupe. 1941 Chevro-

1950 CHEVROLET Power-Olkle 
engine with transmission and dif
ferential. Less than 10,000 miles. 
Phone 8706.

Motoreydea—Bkydee 11
let two-door. 1940 Chevrolet two- BLK-WESTFIELD Columbia boy’s
door. Clarke Motor Bales. 
Broad. Open eventaga.

8011 bleycle. 28". Good condiUoiu $20. 
OaU 2-9600.

Moviiit

MANCHESTER PAOECAGE DtUv- WILCO MACHINE TOOL CO. 
ery. Local dglht trucktag and 222 McKee Street 
packaga deUvery. Refrigeratora, Manchester

^  • Telephone 2-1266specialty. Phone 2-0702.

THU AUSTIN A. O iuabw a Oa,| WANTED —Truck drivmr. CWl 
tocM m i  loo f dlMMio. Bovtef. IB12S b .fo r . S or 6098 attor A 
PMldag, oratlas Mid MonigA
Barrioa to aU pa»ui o f tha U. ft.
A MM Canada. Can fllflT. Bart-1 LABORERS WANTED. BoHmi 
ford ••lU A I Notch Ruairz. Fboa« >•0•1T,

USED HOT Air furnace. Phone 
_ _ _  5244.

M u st b .  j o b  I
r t o p  im in, to p  h o m lr  I «> r » 4  condition. Phone 2-1062
hour week. Apply in person 
or telephone .

NOW 18 TUB time for eeedtag 
lawM. Oarli, rich, euHivated 
loam. No. 1 loam, $8 cu. ycL, No.
2 loam, $3 ciL yd. ta truck load

adtar 6 p. m.
WE BUT and aell good used fum i- 
tura, coinblnatUm ranges, gaa 
ranges and heatcra. Jones Furni
ture Store. 86 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

9 X  12 FIBRE Rug, Windsor corn- 
8408. Nusadorf Construction | oU-gas range compleU

with A uto-A lse electric pump,CompaBy, »7 OMriNld drtT, 
a u t o m a t ic ; StalnlMa atacl ban

baarluf clothM Una. Raqulraa 
clothes pins. For fres demonst 
Uon without bbUgatkm eall 2- 
4781.

copper tubing, stove pipe, oil 
dmms, Florefnoe parlor heater, 
metal beds, spring, mattress, can
ning jars H price. Phone 4221 
after 6.

Complete light housekeeping fa
cilities available. Central. Mrs. 
Jerome, 14 Arch street, 1st floor.

NICELY Furnished room for busi
ness woman. Central. Kitchen 
privileges. Write Box L, Herald.

ROOM AND Board, Gentleman. 
Phone 7676.

TWO-ROOM rent with all im- 
provementa. Call 6634.

l a r g e , Heated, fumiahed front 
room, next to bath. Continuous 
hot water. Gentleman only, CaU 
7116 after 4:30 p. m.

Boardara Waotad 59A
WANTED — Two mlddlo-aged 
women to board in. All prtvllegqs. 
Phone 2-4415 monttags.

W«afod-~Ro«fl»--BaMJ
BINGUC WIDOWED working lady 

(50 y .) seeks one simple furnish
ed or unfurnished room with 
kitchen privilegCM. Write Box V, 
Herald.

SEE PAGE EIGHT
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-  „  R C iteW W tto »  
d ^ .  » w r  York O ty

TW  fliflkitlKKPd of Teroplo 
^  T S S ^ K M i c h o i ^  W  

^  f t i ? — *■ wlU kokl 
t o a l ^ t  » t r ifk t

W i s e  . j s r  ; r s
jB vopo  a»d

5Si: xro:y^H*“'are urgoO to mttrnd.

ijwnftlitft** .Chaptor. No. IT, 
DiMblod Amortcan V o t t r a ^  will 
— thlo ovontog a t  # o*clocsk a t

U m S ^ m u n i l y  Houi«.

.on, thoir third 
vmU ^ ^  in H artford J S ^ S d l l r a .  Han S taw jft of 215 

ateaot* Thty hava two
othar<young ■op *»

gr and Mra. John H U dahw d
or Rldga atraat hava 
latter from their eon, Robert^who 
la with the 4Sd Dlvtalon a t C w p
A S  .U tlng  t h a ^  h «  bjan 
Mtnnoted from oorpor^ to  i»r
g ^ t  He i ^ n U y  graduated from 
the Laaderahlp S ^ o o l a t  A. r» 
HIU, near Frederlckabwg, ^**» *^^ 
eapecta to be aent to Europe w i^  
the Headquarters company of the 
4Sd In October,

Unne Lodge. No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will meet tomorrow eve
ning a t eight o*clock In Orange
hall.

TTit Manchester Choral society 
win hold lU weekly rehearsal this 
evening a t eight o'clock a t the 
Second Congregational church.

state Guard Launches ' 
Drive for More Recruits

TT,e second Battalion. F l r . t  I " '

* ^ * 3 , ? 1  t h ^ i J u  o?*s’Su'jSa5^^^^^ S ^ o r^ a
te  a  tea  and aoclal food aala In Hale'a a to « . Mra. 8. 3.

I S i r  to  b J  M d  I ^
Evom tWa evanln* batwton 

and 5:30.

chairman of th# commlttaa In 
Charge.

a •

M i a Y  M A T T R IS S E S

KEMP

fsntry  Regiment of the OonnecU* 
cut S tate Guard, presented a mili
ta ry  demonstration and parade In 
Center P ark  last night whloh 
opened a  recruiting drive to bring 
the two local companies up to  full 
strength. Exercises were under the 
dlrecUon of Colonel Fablen E.
Johnson, commanding officer of 
the Second Battalion. Captain 
David 8. Mills, Intelligence officer 
attached to Col. Johnson’s staff,
\ *aT In charge of the program.

A parade had been scheduled to 
open the event a t  7:30 when the 
F irst Regiment Band was to lew  
the procession from ths state 
armory to the park. The parade 
was held following the exercises, 
sh ce troops from Danielson were 
unable to arrive In time for the 
esrly hour parade.

Band Playa
W arrant Officer LouU DeCapua 

directed the band in a concert of 
m artial and concert music fo** ^  
half hour before the troops march
ed l.ito the park. Captain Mills 
called upon DeCapua to be Uie 
first speaker. Local men serving 

. the State Guard in the band were 
introduced to th* crowd of about 
800 persons who stood outside the 
roped area where the demonstra
tions were put on.

Colonel Johnson related the du
ties of the S tate  Guard and Im
pressed upon those present that 
the unit was organised to replace 
National Guard units now with the 
48rd Division a t Camp Pickett. He 
said the troops were under the ju r
isdiction of the Governor of the

to serve outside of the state. This 
is the only established militia we 
have novwin the atate, Oolonw 
Johnson explained and can be uaed 
only for rio t control, strikes and 
defense of • the •’home-guard" 
should an emergency arise.

tJrgea Support
General M anager George H. 

Waddell spoke briefly and recog
nised the fact th a t w ithout a  N a
tional Guard unit, the only de
fense the town has la the State 
Guard and Civilian Defense. He 
noted tha t both organizations are 
finding It difficult to recruit men 
into the ranks to fill vlU l positions 
in defense a t  home. He urged l ^  
men between the ages of 18 and 55 
to do their p a rt and fill these 
posts vacated by the federallxatlon 
of the National Guard troops.

Company E  of Danielson gavs a  
demonstration of formations for 
riot control. The Rockville Com
pany showed how gUard duty and 
changing of the guard was admin
istered. A communications system 
was displayed along with the 
special mechanized units of tne
battalion.

Tn>opa Reviewed
Colonel Johnson and his staff 

reviewed the troops In a  battalion 
review and the F irs t Jnfantry  
Regiment Band led the parad t out 
of the park, up Main street and 
over to the arm ory wher*; Col. 
Johnson complimented his men on 
their fine work In the demonstra-

•  n  *1  I tim ua frt«idrt»lp. T to  w in biF o r e is f n  P u p i l s  H  *n<i «f u».
r  1 roUowiiig the forum. atudenU

will be entertained in bomea for 
tha waakrfmd wbebe i t  ia kopad 
thay wm ba abla to  taka  paH  in 
Informal American family living 
before returning to  .college on Sun
day. ^  ^

ManchesUr"* people can help 
make the foreign atudenU feel a t 
home In Connecticut thla y w .k y  
contacting Mr*. Robert R u a a ^  of 
MounUln road, hoapltallty chair
man for this area, and indicating 
their in terest In entertaining one 
or more atudenU.

F o r u m  G u e s ts
One World Weekend* 
Is Set for Oct. 6 and 7 
In Hartford; Program
The M anchester Citizens com

m ittee for the United Nations Is 
cooperating with the Servlcs 
Bureau for Women’s Organisations 
in sponsoring a  "One World Week
end" for foreign studenU In Con
necticut collegqp on October 5 and
7.

A forum has been planned for 
Saturday. Oct. 6, a t 1:45 a t Cen- 
tlnel Hill hall in Hartford, when 
Governor Lodge will welcome the 
gucets. Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt wlU 
speak on "Areas of MUunder^ 
standing between Nations and the 
Challenge to StudenU as Unofficial 
Ambassadors." Mrs. John S. Hol
lister of the Institute of Interna
tional Education and F. Gordon 
Boyce director of the Experiment 
In International Uvtng. will also 
speak. The program will Include a  
panel discussion by four students 
from various foreign countries and 
four American students who have 
studied abroad who will discuss 
the wavs in which student ex
change creates a  bond of Interna-

W A N T E D
Four rooin . u n fu m ta h e d  

apartment by middle-aged
conpI«. N® children, perma
nent residents.

WRITE BOX A 
e!o HERALD

i

m n  N D i H N e
MAnfSTRBBT TEL. MM

H A LE'S
Headquarters

roR

LLESON

UIQII ..w... ...
tlon. After the troops 
mlssed. coffee and sandwiches
were served.S i m i l a r  demonstrations are
being put on In
vlUc and Wllllmantlc. Most of Ike 
men In the companies are high 
school youths getting a g o ^  
background in military 
The troops are equipped with the 
laU st equipment and have devel
oped rapidly since 
a ^ a r  ago. CapUtn Ferdinand R
Tiesing commands Company F 
and Second Lieutenant Gerald U 
DeCelles is commanding ̂ ^^cer of 
Headquarters Company. The State 
Guard meets on Monday nlgrus 
and will welcome any n}®” be
tween 18 and 55 Intp the local
companies.

PRESCRIPTIONS
C a re fu lly  com pounded .

Arthur Dnit Storw

LECLERC
[f u n e r a l  h o m e

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

W alter N. 
Leclerc, 
Director

S MAIN 8T. ■ ,,
Manchester Call 5269

l O Y S
( BtaMB 1M. MIA

Isarly Bird Si"early at
WEHIE^AY

>

t h e m  t h e r e  e y e s

"M IX E D  E M O T IO N S

• • • • • • • • •

• • •

ONLY

CX>NCRETE
STEEL REINFORCED 

500 GAL1X>N 
$75 Delivered and Placed
Andover Septic Tank Co.

Andpver, Conn.
Tel. WUUmantto 8-8S05

C O W P O K E "  

'L A D Y  BE G O O D

..................... ..... • ■ ■ • •

t~.p # , • • • • • •

C h o m p  B u t te r  

m o r y  C l o o m y  

. J im  B r i t t  

0  F l t i g u r a l d

O U T S T A N D IN G  T O P

aO T B * l . »  W O O L  P L A

POLO SHIRTS
M m r V U l C M o n .

4 - l« .

9 0 n W  1 8 .M  W O Q L

SNOW SUITS
PB B t. te e k e t  u r i  cap
B te a , b ro w *  a n d  g ro en

4-10 .

W H IL E

R a n g e * ,  R e f r i g e r a t o r p  

W a a h e n  a n d  A l!  

O t h e r  A p p l i a n c e s

Tte J W . I U | M com

SHOE

Potterton
LARGE STOCK—ALL SPEEDS, 33, 4^  78 

130 CENTER STREET TEL. 3733
(1 Block West o( Police Station)

PL E N T Y  O F  FR E E  P A R K IN G

u iH iie

n i v i a g
l u n f i l N r f f  0

n o o i liMua

COME EARLY

/ /IRST AID MUSTS
JhafL yaWL WaditbuL Cheat Jilted.

a t t e n t io n
LEGIONNAIRES

H R S T  M E E T IN G  O f

T H E  S E A S O N  A T

L E G IO N  H O M E

T O N IG H T  .
8  P .

BAND-AID* ADHBSrVK 
BANDAGE

M la  A>Miied Sizes ■ Me 
7S In Assorted Sizes . S»c

GAUZE
J Ynrd A8o
■ T srds

. WAPJE. ,

H I

V

i

COTTON
I Ounce ........................ 18c
4 Ouncee • • *.......... .. * * ̂ 2o

ADHESIVE TAPE
5 Tarda x Vi inesh----^Oc
5 Yards x 1 I n c h .... 35c
5 Yards x t  Inch . • • -OSc
STERILE GAUZE PADS 
S X 2 tnebea (25*a) ...530  
a  X 8 Incbea (I2'a) • •
5 x 2  Incbea (25*e) . • -75o 

BANDAGE
1 Incb X 10 y a r d ! ----- 18c
2 Inch X 10 yards . . .  .21c 
a  Inch X 10 yarda . . .  .20o

mm nwra iwin mm Nntlswal Sad OsM.

LOW

PRICES

J
~Vx|

:.H: !

m d a d h
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

HIGH 

QUALITY

a/^
MiOions of happy hoOiewivGt 
can tell you that the Revere 
W ore tradG mark Is the pedi
gree of perfection . . .  it stands 
for years of experience in 
making Copper Clad Stainiess 
Steel utensils that so perfectly 
meet your needs.

You retain all the previous vita
mins and minerals, save time 
ond fuel wHh Revere WoreJ let 
us tell you about these beauti
ful time-savers.

S A U C E P A N

1 Qt. Covered . • • •#• • •  13.75
2 Ql. Covered ............... 15.50
3 Qt. Covered ............... $6.35

BO YS' 
S U ITS  
$14.75

SILBROS
881 Mifin St., Manchester

✓
 On W e d n e s d a y s ,  “The

Friendly Bank” now closes at 
noon every Wednesday, with 

^he exception of the month of December 
of each year.

Saturday Morning Banking, 9:00 until 
12:00 Noon, and Thursday Evening Bank
ing, 6 :30 until 8 :30, will be continued, aa 
well as the regular daily banking hours of 
9:00 A. M. until 3!h0 P. M.

'i

TUESDAY, SEPTBMBEB S6, IM l

Hale’s Meat Department
W E D N E S D A Y  SPECIAL!

4 lb. Rib Roast
of Pork

cun b

M A N O I

rim\ .
H E A L T H . P O IS E . G

flora i. JOHMSOWS ̂ 0 0
P L E A S U R I

Opening Saturday
C L A S S E S  IN  B A L L E T , T O E , T A P . C H A R ^ T E ^

INTERPRETIVE DANCING NOW FORMING
REGISTRATION—INFORMATION

TELEPHONE 2-1.335
(Graduate^of Chalif Normal School 

of Dancing. New York)

V ..V

Se/K/ry
Nature provides ideal 
weather in early fall to 

mdke it easier for 
you to achieve a  
be a u t i f u l  lawn. 

ScoHs. provide just whot 
you need to make it a  
simple task a t little cost 
. f 0#d with Turf Bui/der 
and soxy Scoffs seed.

UV it*l «l
..

W H f BUILDEK this specific Qra»»food quickly 
rntoFM lown health and color. Economical becouw
you nw d only 1 lb per 100 ^
feeds lown 50 * 50 ft. 100 lbs, 10,000 sq ft • $7.85

S e w  F fcjn  SEED Its perenniol grasses ere  tops lor
foil planting. You need only a  third os much becouse 
of the millions of sore growing seeds in each

I l b - $1.55 5 lb s - $7.65 2 5 lb s -$ 3 6 J0
SPECIAL PURPOSE BLEND Select seed h r  d iy sells 
deep shode and terraces. I lb - $1.25 5 lbs - W .i5

SPBEADERS Handy mochines that enable 
anyone to make quick, eosy lawn treatments -

$7.35 $12.50 $19.50

F. T. BUSH HARDWARE CO.
793 M A IN  S T R E E T  M A IS C H E S T E R

II

F I R S T  N A T I O N A I  B A N K
OF M A N C H t S T L K

M MS • ■ A M I f c e’
i •<

NOW
YOUR

HARD SURFACE D R IV ^ A Y
AMESITE -  ASPHALT -  CONCRETE

MAIN

F R E N C H  C H E F  SK ILLETS

8** Covered .................... $5.75
10” C overed..................$7.00
12” Chicken Fryer 

Covered ••«a«ee».«aa98.95

10% DOWN 
Up To

36 MONTHS 
3N BALANCE

EFFICIENT
r elia b le

WORK
GUARANTEED

H .d ilii. SpreW  
Power Rolled and

vi ■

ik'̂ . ■ •E H T B I UEBIOAL 
PHARMACY
340 MAIN ST.

w a a c

Proper BQiiIpiBOBt wkl Know How 
DON'T DELAY •  CALL TODAY

T H d M A S  D. C O L L A
Y O U R

O R D E R

Manchester
2-9219

F IW B

e o t im a t e s

With The Best
WINCHESTER -  REMINGTON - -  
WESTERN and PETERS SHELLS

A  F E W  O F  T H E  R IF L E S  IN  S T O C I

M o d a l  f 4  W la e lm B f w  3 0 - 3 0  G o a g * ............... J
M o d a l  3 4 0  S o v o g o  3 0 .3 0  G o a g a ..................... W 7 i
M o d a l  3 3 6  M o r i la  3 0 - 3 0  G p u g a .....................  J 7 T .W

M o d a l  7 2 1 A  R a m l n g to a  .2 7 0  G o a g a  . . . . . .  m 3 |

M o d a l  3 4 2  S o v o g *  .2 2  H o r a o t ........................ ... J J J . g
M o d o l  3 S A  M r i te  .2 2  C o l . ' ..................... ..  • • • • •

S o ia *  a i o d  pMIob,  p b t o b  o a d  s h o t g a a t  t e  s t o c k .

GUN TILL TOD ABE BEADY TO IT  UF

e v e r y t h i n g  f o r  t h e  g o o d  w o r t s m a n

IN  O U R  B A S E M E N T  S T O R E

n  n  TT^T^ ARMS CO.
I  H  M  teiB  MAIN S ra E E T

l E l J l J U  B  TBX.S-ie«7

We Give i l W  Green SUmpa

>' f.
I

f ■ -t
>

A v e ra g e  D a lly R o n
For 1361 Coel with

10,243 mla la M
k \

AirftI

VOL. LXXg NO. SOS
(O teeellM  AdvertIBng en  Fege 18)

M a n d m t e r ^ A  C l i y  o f  V i l la g e  C h a r m
.  __
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Senate Blocks
Full Corn. Tax

Outside Mail

J \f..  ̂ ^
••• -  ̂ ^

T 1Lase Trea
V.- • 4

Ailing Youth Missing

. -y ̂

% KV

f i."

Wsahington, Sept. 26—(/P) 
—The Senste today voted 
down, 64 to 83, a  proposal to 
make corporations pay higher 
taxes on all of their 1951 in-
come. . ^

The vote sustained the fi
nance committee in fixing 
April 1 as the effective date 
for higher corporation income 
levies in the Senate's $5,506,- 
000,000 tax bill. Senator Leh-|* 
man (D., Lib-NY) had. sought 
to make the increase retroac
tive to last Jan. 1 as in the 
House measure.

Lehman estimated the April 1 
date • would save corporations 
1500,000,000 in the first year’s 
operations under the new tax 
schedule.

"This is not time for mollycod- 
<lUng—either ourselves as in-

Score
1- Bulletins

•iv * y" the AP Wires
V 4

i-X'ifaeeW " i-
ktefi <,bl̂

S p

Ituiies B. E. OlEon, former head
dividuals, our people or our cor- of the New York
poratlons." Lehman declared. , ......... ^  in -n . to
200 0M OM ’ l  ’for tC A n w r ic S r  UthofoW Corp. He

polnU jnerew e In toe c^nwratton l « i ^
levy. The Senate, finance groifp |

testlftea again before the Senate

f p
■ .mnfr I along w ith " ^ a t  booqjt but Telephoto)

An eaal ooaat alarro w m  m x  effecUve date.
The Senate vote was a defeat Litho Loanflut Sept. 25 for Wortoa B a r g t^

i f ^ n  ^  Senators trying to
^ru«^A*nntji th a t be bM  n m l raise the tax  booat to the $10,(KM),-

beeatiae ho ooaldn't «keep 000,000 level sought by President I a ^  •  J
Hla mother, Mra. H .|T rum an, I t  was the first of 16] / k  |  fIIvImv

m 1 B e ig tA  la~won1ed beeanae he I amendments sponsored by their
left hla medldno ^  I to be called up.

V. S. Needs Money
Lehman called the April 1 date 

"a special favor to corporations" 
a t the time they are making the 
highest profits in history.

Senate Democratic leadet Mc
Farland of Arizona, backed Leh-

toB hna iMul I t  abdominal opem- 
tlona In eight yeara.

Britain Bids
Truman
Help on

London, Sept. 26-^/P)—
Prime Minister Attlee is ask
ing President Truman
^  IS.’ Wallace Paper

Siskind
Wafthington, Sept. 28—</P) 
Max Sigkind, Washington

u  . » . n ^ n . y  1 V S T
the Democratic National 
chairman, in 1949 for $160,- 
000 but balked at giving Sen
ators a list of the clients.

WaAhingtoHi Sept. 8 6 ^ ^  
-Max Siskind, Washington

POSTPONE TOUR
L o n d o n .  Sept. 23— A 

Buckingham Palace spokesman 
said tonight the Canadlan- 
Amerlcan tour of Princess BUx- 
abeth and her husband, the 
Duke of Edinburgh, has been 
postponed because of the king a 
serious Illness.

GIANTS TAKING ORDERS 
New York, Sept, 26—iiP)—

The N e w  York Giants announced
today they would begin receiv
ing World Series reserved seat 
ticket orders Immediately.a

HEAT KILLS 700 
Cairo, Egypt, Sept. 26—0 1 ^  

An Arab news agency d is p ^ A  
says temperatuiGs reaching 120 
degrees In the shade have 
caused the deaths of 700 Mos
lem pilgrims a t Mecca. The heat 
wave co m ^  a t the peak of the 
yearly pilgrimage season*

PAPER 10 CENTS DAILY 
Los Angeles, Sept 25—<^V- 

The Los Angeles Examiner an
nounced tonight th a t Ita price a t 
the newatand wUI be In c reas^  
from aeveii cents a  copy to 10 
eenta, effective, Oct. 1, and tim t 
Its daily and Sunday home de
livered price will be Increased 
from 12 monthly to $2.25*

256 Craft
Largest

Air Battle

Windsors Say Sad Farewell

f if
i-:

the money.
But Chairman George (D-Oa), 

of the finance committee contend
ed the U.8. now has "the higheft 
corporation taxes In the world

(Oonttnopd am Paga Tea)

CURBS AIR rU G H T S  
Washington, Sept,

President Trumaii today rijmoo 
sn executive order forbidding 
airplane flights over the Atomic 
Energy commission’s Savannah 
River plant In South OaroUna 
sad  Georgia.

By JOHN RANDOLPH
u. N Command Headquar

ters, Korea, Sept. 26—(̂ P)“  
Allied pilots today destroyed 
or damaged 14 Communist 
planes over northwest Korea 
in history’s greatest day of
all-jet battles.  ̂  ̂ .

There were 256 jets in ac
tion. The numbar dwarfed all 
previous jet actions for a
single day.

"The MIG w ar Is getUng grim
mer," said Col. Francis 8. Oabre- 
ikl, America’s leading ace. "Their 
planes are better, their pilot* aye 
better and their system Is hettcr.

"Whoever Is flying these MIGs 
is usuBkUy some of the old German 
Luftwaffe tricks. They are as g ^  
as any German pilots I met In the
last war."

See New Red Je t
(Oabreskl’s commenU. ^ o  

range of the new Red JeU 
unusual eagem esf of their ^ lo ts  
In seeking battle hinted the Com- 
munlsU may have th r o w  a  newer 
model Jet. possibly the MIO-19, in
to the sharpening a ir war.) 

Seventy-seven Allied J«t*

-c. 1
c.

•* ' .iCi
■M

r.. \
--a' t. : J

7'y
;• —*.9<.■K'y •'•w!

rtm  DochM ..of WIzdMf to ' S S l l f ' t l i W
............................... . JX '..

sled with 120 Russlan-typs MIGs vigil for ailing Kmg rg parl« H ie Duke entered a  Umdon hot-
duel Wednesday | a  routine ez«nln*Uo«.

informed sources said today.
B ritain  prbteated in , ^ e  

strongest term s In Tehran aarller 
today against an Iranian edict or
dering wm e 300 British oq men 
to  quit the world’s biggest re
finery in Abadan by Oct. 8.

In  a  personal message to Tni- 
Vnaxk informed sources said, A tt- 
les likely will make i t  clear tha t 
Britain is determined to stay  on in
Abadan. ^

Attlee conferred last night with 
his top advisors and m ilitary chiefs 
a fte r Iran  ordered the British oU 
men expelled.

The Informants said Sir Oliver 
Pranks, British Ambassador Iq problema
Wsahington. was expected to seek | The pamphlet, entitled "Our Job

—Max Siskina, vv^ nm i^ n  „  ^  a U , .  
lawyer, swore today he had l l . f l p 8
had no part im tetting a $666,. d f  ithe a

Ghost-Written t American Lithofofe Corp. He | UF 81
said too that he never solicit- 

wm 1 6 d government contracts for 1 A-aiiSla
Reports I the gt. Louis printing firm.

Siskind tesyfled before the 
Senate Investigations subcommlt-

F a r  ‘E a s t  I tee which Is looking Into the ques-
' tion of whether William M. Boyle,
Jr., Democratic  ̂ National chair-

I S o m m r o ^ r  n o rth w ^ t K o r ,,’.  ] ptoU h l« .r i l  for u i - t  w «  
MIG alley. I t  was the biggest sin
gle Jet fight of all llme .̂

The U. 8. F ifth  Air Force said
iU  pilots probably 9W
IU d % t and damaged four. I t  aaid

lA U M  ware lost.
Thao 24 American ThunderJeU 

twaoalMd b*clc Into M O  nll*y to 
th4  afternoon and clashed with 35

Reporf King Spent
l L  Restful Night

Offer R ol
P artnel
A U i a n c ^

--------  ^*4
Washington, Sept. 26— 

—The United SUtes, BriU fa  
and France today decUfftt 
their readiness to give ItelF:*  ̂
free hand to rearm ns SB 
equal partner in the westSfB 
aflinncc against Communisn*^

An extraordinary thrsir 
power declaration and an ao» 
companying Italian-AmericM 
Communique said Italy’s * 
repeated request for ch 
in its 1947 peace treaty wo 
get **favorable considerati

The three powers said they 
willing to lift "permanent res 
Uonn and dlscrlmlnatlQna noWr^tB 
existence which are wholly oYir* 
taken by events or have no 
fication in present circum stances^.

The three governments a$mt 
jointly confirmed their determ

■
W otoliiftoa, B«gt.

Prealdent TramSa saM todajf\ 
th a t if Rnaals eonttanea Jjp  
Mock Italian memborahlp la  
United Nations, **other 
mu»t be found'* to  eaablG 1< 
to  play full and eqnal 
la uplioMlng U. N. pdadpie^'^ 

The Preeldeat also real 
AnRerieaa latentlona to  try  
restore Italy’s  rights aa a  
nation by ' aeeldag to  g 
tenno of tho Itatlaa
troaty.

IPR Official 
Mrs. Lattimore Penned
Article on

Th« «:or«, ea reportad by Fifth 
Air Forcer One MIG probably de- 

^  , etroyed. eight damaged. I t  gave
G r o u p  no report on the American planes.

The afternoon battle waa. Joined 
a t 16,000 feet near Slnanju. The

R u l e s
W e i g h i n g  B e n t o n ’ s  B i d

C - n i i t P  MIG* roared In faat and forced toe
F o r  B a n  f r o m  s e n a t e  | Thundcrjsts to jettison pielr

■ UrgGG Aooora
K ing-papers had hailed bulletin No. 6 Today’s  declaration 1 
today I last night which indicated the kmg among tha thr#G big

Washington, S ep t 26 
The Senate Internal security sub
committee brought out today that 
Mrs. Owen Lattim ore ghost-wroU 
for former Vice President Henry

man, influenced the Reconstnic-1 (R-Wls.) today defied a
Senate rules subcommittee to try

bomb loads before they had made 
Washington. Sept. 26— ] their ta rge t Bins.

Meet Headon

(Continued on Page Two)

A. Wallace a  pamphlet on U. S. Air Defense

The two formations met headon 
to curb his Oommunlsts-ln-govem- j ^ vicious attack. They began 
m ent charge*. flying when 3,000 yard* apart, "^e

" 'S -  MIG* broke a ^ a t  .boo t
Conn.) calimg for a Senate In- ] j^^„tloiied on rax e  two)

500

London. Sept. ,
George’s doctors reported to ^ y  
the monarch spent a less restful

tion ’t o  laakG svery effort la  
euro Italy’s  membership in th e  
United Nations," somsthlnff whMh 
has been blocked In theSpGst., b y  
Russia's veto.

Aooord
fonow id

was better. Medical experU backed | conferences here w ith lU llM
Prime Minister Alclde de. O aspG ^

crowd, said the king had a  com
strength after Sun^lay 
lung operation.

They also said hla general con
dition la good.

One medical « ^ r t  .aid

__ _ ____ The Allied powers called on d lh
Ingham Palace fence for a w altm gi^p nations wnkIch signed th#  lU l* 

tan peace trea ty  five y taril ago to
fortable day and ate for the first I concert w ith the  Big

An earlier bulletin ia ld | Today's declaration said I ta ly
phrase "less restful night 
not necessarily cause any concern. 
He explained tha t the doctors

have cut down the kinc Is nearly out of the Immediate probably have cui aown , King .* nra y
amount of ,oplate* given to the , criai*. claimed toe

___  had "loyally cooperated w ith tao
A medical man said, " I t  la ^ep^ I during the la tte r p a rt of

good news Indeed. I t the w ar as a  co-belllgerent."

a  meeting w ith Preeident Truman 
to  deliver a  message from Attlee.

The Foreign Office said Brit
ain’s  protest to the Iranian gov
ernment, "phrased in the strong
est term s," was being delivered in 
Tehran by the British Ambassador, 
Sir Francla Shepherd.

The protest underscored the

(OootlBoed oa Page Ten)

in the Pacific." was published in 
June. 1944, by the Institu te of 
Pacific Relations (IPR), a  private 
research organization

In E ffeet.Sunday
King io ease his pain In the period 
immediately after the operation

ea rth y  from the Senate
Both McCarthy and Benton are

m em Sr* o7 to* ru to .^ -m m .t- Allies Reject
in which all or part of a  lung w'os 
cut out.

king's first meal consisted of gel
atin and a few bits of steamM  fish

I t  added, th a t she has re-esUlH 

(Oeattaned os Page T ts )

Medical experU pr<*dict
*1, .  I vcar-old king will enter another *7 ̂  i  0 | 1 1  M  O U T  The medical buUetln was theiyc*^®*" I f t #  a a v s u .

™  U investi- policed a ir defense -trip  ^  the ™ ‘aJi-icommltUe 1  r k C C

5ito” any aubveralve Influences on s l g i ^  to detect Today McCarthy wrote the full i  1 C  W  l A d J .

seventh since the operation 
said:

It

News Tidbits
Called from (4>) Wires

U. 8. policy to to ,  F v  E o t .  1 unfriendly committee: .

“  J  Ae:^nautic* admlnl*- ® "
55°45. S 2 d  toi?M ™ . ?T uim o.5  I tr^l^on ( ^ ) enounced  th.* y « -

IdentmcaUon ZOTe*” vriU be *et up I can not to
—centered a t .Great Falls, Mont.
Minneapolis. Minn.. Traverse a t y

ful

danger period shout Saturday
They say there Is a  risk of lata
complications such as Infection 

^ nnrrhaffe."
palacG

"TTie King ^las had a  less rest- **Becondary hemorrhage.
. _l night but Hls Majesty s 8®” * jjjng is confined to a  |

_____  eral condition this morning Is ! . . - — —,—* i.
^  .  n  «  good and progress Is maintained."Setup to Pre- * MeanwhUe, a  Buckingham Pal-a I a , __ . ___

of

Deadline Near
1

(UoatlolMMl on PogG Ten) the

vein Interruptions _
Korean Truce Parleys |

__________ nil or p a rt of one lung affect-
ace spokesman disclosed the four ^  disease they have not dls-
doctors who have sttended toe |

Weighs U. 8. Tour
Still undecided la whether Prin-

sickroom for w hat is expected * \F iiw sN i f o P  A l lbe a  long fight. Kls doc to rr cut | M l l l l l l l U i n  W a g e S  l O r
Mercantile Woritcra to 
qe Effective October.:!

S A n n u E a  l u v i .  r a r  i t6

wo??d ^ |2 0  Dead, 40 HurtChampion, weighed 12SH p o u n d s  I Pacific and Atlantic coaais, a n a |A v
s7gh-l

Mich., and Bangor, Me.
The new zondi will be linked up

(OoatiBoed GB Page Tea)
Hartford, S ep t 26—<P>—Bflid*

New Haven DemocraU a«ato ^  „„on wetoh-to today torJiia wUl cooperate w ith, a  zfmllar aye- 
ebooee Blokard a  le e ,  director of jv ro u n d  tlUe defenze agalnzt tem  to CaMda.
Tale N ew , Bureau, a* mayor can- wUUe Pep of Hartford, Conn., to Dezignation of toe zone* ^ m r e *

rejected another CommuiUrt * u g j  bulletin today wa* r ^ ^ “,a* /o1fldaliT m  a  de- |

agi
more than 107,000 w orkaia

geon who operated
■ In Train Crash I 17“ I

Vleno.. h o M t in ^ * w . '^ u m .S .  *  % , p p y  he.dllnM  In th . m orninf I .p t ‘n ,  or-JJO m M  o , 1WS2.

least 40 ^  ^  Communist Halaon officers in Kae- w B • X )  a
5?‘^ !K h t_ _ w h «  the I (][jj0ckiip by Ul: & Bags

Sion will CUIIIC imwa V...W : . ,--
OtUwa. Canadian official oIk i m  i issued Oq>.
said Elizabeth may dec de todfiy. ,^ < i^ to ry  wag# oi

d id a te .. .H enry J. KaUer in Wash to e  
elIngton says i t  will not be neces- weighed 125. The class limit is 

sary  to move aluminum plants | ^26 
from N orthw est

House Un-American ActWitiea 
committee next month will ques
tion six witnesses alleged to nave 
tried spreading Communism in 
Boston defense p lan t. . .  Governor 
and Mrs. Lodge become mell«^9^8 
of toe Patrons of Husbandry a t 
Morris, Oonh.

A t New Haven Judge J. Jompfi 
Smith enters In a  oonderaation suit 
an order giving toe federal govern*

Polo Oroimds tonight. Pep th a t all craft flying into the area

(Continued On Page Two)

i| Atomip Weapons New,
Infantry Still Required

!9 i0 , tiM 
affeetMff

Rome express crashed Into
freight train  near Graz.

Rescue workers feared the deato
ceaae-flre talks.

Claim UN StaUing 
Peiping Radio said the Oomrou-

“  .  i - h i . W1-*. I w etotogton. S ep t 26 -  (flV -feoldler, n i  bullet, won't fade
w ent 1*0 “ fM of t a ^ t a  W j ^  K  Iwd to ,  word of topTaway.

toiTW iir go » > • ? » > - „ J 2 ' ? S i ^ S ‘’t S : r t o r f u T i ^
killed were to toe f lrr t pa»*enger T hunday but

fhdk thil Allies "aaaln resorted to  the

about so mile* an hour to o g ^ j c  ^  j , , ,  longeit ae*-K  j ' , ' ' a t r e n g t h  of  too

M ajority of,Packers

gaged i f  m ercantile industry y m  
held up oy injunction. On Ju n a .lw  
last, however, Judge John H. lO M  
handed down a  decision a f f l i n M  
tha wage order and M tting th e  e f
fective date as  Oct. 1,

"On th is date," p said 
sioner Egan, "every em ^vyer 
gaged in mercantile trades

(CoBtianed
\ .

a n e w. . . o»o r ^  rcOnriTssionnl and military siith^^- There were €
1 itles today th a t atomic wonder Chairman Brian 

Uacenurg, O ntaria— gre nearer the h*"d* of 1 Conn.) of th'

and BUnafleld.. .Two Sabre- 
je t f lfM e n  
craah near Wallace 
both pilota die.

Truman^ deddea press
ness win keep him from 
plate dinner a t  Los Angeles O ct 8 
. .Jam es Michael <)iiriey» U ft big 
city iK^tical "boas", wina nomina- 
tlon m non-partiaan Boston may
oral p rto a ry . ^

Engineer and Dispatcher of the 
"Freedom Train" th a t b ro |« h t 31

There were expresaiona from
McMahon (D.« 

the Senate-House

w eather through toe yards a t 

(Coattaoed oa Page Twalva)

WMhtngton, Sept. violation* In 27 clUe*

(Coirttoaed oa Page Two)

I woMions are nearer m e n-"™  «* va >«•«» i ■ — ̂ , u rS T fig h tin g  men, bu t th a t foot Atomic Energy committee. Becre- mmm m
of bual- pgnxmg —   ̂ Defense Lovett and B A P J l I B k f
1 «100-ap _  SecMtary of toe Arthy Pace. l i a w W I i n  TWI *Bwaaj_

McMahoif Enters

Chech political refugees into W est 18 
Germany release Imge ballona a t

Secretary
They all agreed sw ift progress 

haa been made. B ut there waa f

P&W Pay Dispute!^ ̂ part, l5we cauUo^^'*Tet I t be
• I known th a t when toe stuff ia

^  ^  /»v_TT ready, toe Army will w ant it  in

Office of Price Stablllzatiofi 
(OPS) fell on toe nation’s m eat 
M cking and distributing industry 
yesterday and aa the day closed

Calls Marine Hero
Sjolon with Pockelless Pants j ohe of u. s. Greats
Urges Congress Pay Slash

OPS agents charged 96 price Protests Truman  ̂■i

News Clampdo

Gtmn.) has told striking P ra tt  A  
W hitney workers bars he would a Senate

lend.
Senate DemocraU 

flBlali figh t CO appo
for I w alkoutw. -rr-____ o* I McBtaboo taforaMd .

Philip a  J«wup to  UN d e l a t i o n  | Cronin, to»6to>w e g m t of P totrlct 
. .  .Union

Ing strike

, a e o e ^  IS oeat keuriy 26, International Aaaodatlon of 
a n ^ o to w  beneflU a v e rt-1 Machinists ( A ^ )  ta 
» a t  H artford Colt p la n t h » te  y e a t e r d a y t o ^ ^  J ^ a ^

tha m atU r bafioie th a  W agaffU - 
biUsation board and o thar latar- 
ested pm lU a la W ashington In re-T r c a g a r y  B a ls n c e

W M h ta g to n ." i^ t I

992,528.40; caSh balance, $6,485,- 
[M lilO U T .

.
. 1

c .tflon. _  ^
Rlchnm L. n iu re r , O ru id  Lodge 

repreienUUve. who ecU fo r tho

ICcMoboa. who to ____  _
qteech loot week urged th e t tiM oon«re«nn*n with no pockeU
notion get w ,  «»„,* today advocated a  aalaryatomic weapona production which I pani*
bo MUd wo«d^: reduce tho coot od I cu t for the  naUono towmakeie.

Ihlen. Mton., Sept. A
MinneeoU Marine corporal killed 
to action la*t week to Korea w a , 

. — .mm .A .t .w w t  •  vear nlu* a  $2>600 tax- I described by a  Marine Corpa gen-
W htotogton, Bept. | e ra lla e t night a* "among toe troly

^[loakroom  Blnee

conventional arm ainan t renewed 
his plea last night In an address 
a t  a  Federal B ar Association din
ner. ,

A m ong 'o thar things, McMahon 
said tha Atomic Energy epmmia- 
Sion haa in betng or in develop* 
m ent "Uterally dooens" o f , differ
ent typea and kinds of special pur
pose, atomic weapons models.

He said "the ao-calM  wonder

iOeatUfted eg W e  B U i

ra th e r than a  *
I t 's  not th a t Rep. Cfiara B. H a 

inan (RJClch) couldn't find a  place 
fo r s a tin  money—be doea have
naskaU  In his co a t 
*  Me argued, however, th a t the
omutiers and Representatives 
w o 5 3 b e  doing the country <a real 
serviiM If they themselves took the 
fixel step tow ard getting back to  
J r t ia t^ e  ciSed a  ^rational" price 
lev*i. .

flem beia of both Uousea now g e t

great cQmpatrioU of our country. 
A t toe age of 12. Tpmmy John-

I t  waa a  tem porary and incom
plete toUl. The A tianU  Price Of
fice aaid enforcement raids there
showed a  "m ajority" of big and . wranclaco Seat,
little slaughters In violation. America's Jaw

. . reoui red clampdigenerally failed- to  kw p m u i W  formation ia
records and In other iy «Kecuted.^
fused to open toelr records to in- a . V
■pectlon.

False W elfhU  ____________________
S t  Paul, Minn., headed toe v l^  I in fw n a tlo n , l a a t ^  a

lationa Hat—with 30 alleged or- queittoalng w hether th e
fenaea—in flrat I aid security,
over 200 cities where OPS I n s p ^
tion team s invaded m eat p l ^ ^

clampdoam 
advised en d

Jam es 8. Pope, ehaimmm ad 
American B oele^ of 
Editors^ ObmmitUa on

President Trum an or dasoi  
ian agencltg handling

defenaa

%
_____  _ checking all angles of the b i^ -  If9<;ting the

W ith inflation, there has been I A t toe age of 12, Tpmmy Jonn-1 concerned In OPS rcgula- IdaMiDr certain  mitiUi
considerable moaning in toe cloak- ton of o f fe r^  -12 tlona. Reported vlolatioM ranged h |y  in fontation"—top
rooms th a t toe $15,000 total Ian t  the Marines in 1942. Sasring I  am charges of over-celling p r lM  j confidential o r  »
eoouffh. I not afi4 ld  of danger.* falsely weighed carcasses, In-

r S ^  John W. McCormack of " I  am sure th a t Marines all over ^ c u ra U  kcalcs. Improper grading 
MasMChuaetts, the Democratic the world will be proud to stand stamping of meat, and incom- 
leader has come out opanly for 1 w th me tonlglti in records. . .

to  W6.0(K) a j L r .  .nforcemwit offlcUto by
But Hoffman advocatea: | told Mrs. Gerard Johnson of Ihlen |
"Cut us to $10,000 "
A fter bleeding the firs t economy i ^jorporai uunnwm km .  himself tool

dollars parsonaSuy, he counseled, | his parenU  th a t he waa in ju ry  by .  aoeech a tahould s ta r t t i m e l  on S ep t 7. By S ep t 14 be alve with a  a p e ^ a tOongm apien

^ G H d i to a i4 *iOmtilaiiad

ffirapnel 

XCootinuad

Ban Disco,

Mage ffwelvel (OMitlMwA OB t s m  T m tn i

Pope, managing  
LouiaviUe 

" I t ia lem oedlda lo r  
m lttee to  m U s o g a  n  
fo rt to  pielGct 

**Howgvw, wg do 
th a t tha
tac t aacnitty a»

Tv'

' I*

i
. - .t.. ij- r_ A.i * I r̂ -»;

V. Fv*..
im -r*


